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NT. C U I l I) l l i l l ' l H M t KK 
\ \ a a | l l ' - s | | ; i > S ' l a l J s 
I ' h u i s i l u y , S f | l ( , '.It 
i'a iat.i.v. Hept. :'.,t 
S n l i i i ' i h i y . . u in1 .1 i I 
Monday , u i - in i , , , -j 
' r i i e s a l u y . , l e t a , l , e r ,'t 
H 'u i l l l i ' sa l t i .v . t l e l u l a e r I 
SH 7'J 
Mi 7 J 
" i ra 
ll'J 7 . 
A I . I I ' M i : M N K T K K N ST. jbOOD. OaCBOLA nil M V . litiitiDA 'im KMIA,. INTIIIIKK s. U*. M MIIKK NKVE.N 
Business Men To Wage Buy-at-Home Campaign 
INTER-CLUB COMMinEE WILL CALL ON KISSIM-
MEE MAYOR IN EFFORT TO PREVENT FURTHER 
DELAY ON ST. CLOUD-KISSIMMEE ROAD 
AMA.ZEMENT EXPRESSED THAT ONE TAX-PAYER AL-
THOUGH WITHIN LEGAL RIGHT WOULD HOLD 
UP WORK ON SUCH IMPORTANT 
AND NEEDED PROJECT 
COUNTY MAI UK KKM'llNSIItl.i: I'll III II.DKlis WHO HAVK BERN 
AWARORD I 'ONTKAlTs \ I . K \ l i \ FOB I i l l ; WORK 
a r.sii l i of ihf s t o r , pub l i shed In Invi w e e k ' s I r lbune Hiving 
de ta i l s i n n i l riiiiija n mi l thai will d e i t y d i sposa l of oar ta ln bonda , 
i>.iri a,f Hi, in.i,Is froni u l i i i h a r e needed lit c a r r y on tha work nf 
r ebu i ld ing the old Bt. Cloud Klaa lmmee road tn a wid th .ii III h o t , 
tha C h a m b e r of Commeroa al its week ly luncheon y e s t e r d a y a p 
pointed '. ipec ia l c o m m i t t e e nf - i \ . and the Bualneaa Men • Club al 
i u r e g u l a r m e e t i n g W e d n e a d a y e v e n i n g a p p o i n t e d a special c o n 
n n i i , , of Ilk, iiiiiiiln r. in inl l i i |„ni the M a y o r of Klaa lmmee, in the 
l,aa|,, timi t o m e c o m m o n g r o u n d "• u n d e r a t a n d l i m w h e r e b j th, MMI 
i,,,i;ltt be d r o p p e d Ban be r e a c h e d . 
Tin- c l t laena t h r o u g h o u t Oaoeola C o u n t y , ii wus dec l a r ed are 
,llv a n x i o u s to soc the work l a u n c h e d , snd alnce ii iv p re 
i m o n aar I, ss upon tin snl,- nf ,i ( 1 8 0 , 0 0 0 is.ua a l r e a d y 
i. tl l.\ J u d g e S m i t h , o f the S e v e n t e e n t h J u d i c i a l Circuit C o u r t , 
anil Since lllal-. for lilt wnrk Iiu,,- illli.-l.lv lifall ml va- rt I si-,1 .untl a -
a w a r d e d by the coun t j c o m m i s s i o n e r s , the t w o c o m m i t t e e s 
i.-i i tlu,i ii is poaalble d, s o n e l n c the Klaalmmee Muy,,,- to r, si 
ilu- va l ida t ion of the b o n d s , whleh a l r e a d y bava been soldi ns ten 
de red by J u d g e Smi th ' a court 
It wns po in ted oul thai tbt need for the m a d waa ev iden t al 
ihis t ime , since the tourlal season iv a p p r o a c h i n g .-un! fu r the r In 
v „ v. of the f.'ta'i iimi the Btata Road D e p a r t m e n t tv a r r a n g i n g to 
miv. -its,- for i,i,ls on ilu i-.-I end of Btata Hoad No. - ' i . a c c o r d i n g 
tn int, si In fo rmat ion r each ing off icial circlaa in this e n m i t y . 
rh, chamber committee iv '-ann " 
tot 0 i Hooter, i A Bal ls, . .1, 
.1 .1..ims , i. i: T r i ck le , It I.. Btecn 
m u l i T I ' l i v - i a i i . w h i l e i l u - " a i I t t e e 
t n . i i i t h e Bnsina-aaats M e n s f l l l l , is ..ana 
• ,i of l l . A H a y m a k e r , I*. Reuh len , 
(1 t ; W h e n , , i : l l W n n l . I I R. t ' l . ' iw 
•I l l l a l . l l f W i l l '1'ha-sa , , , | , | 
luit t i 'a- win ,n i i u i . ,n i he K laa lmmee 
I f a y O , laainllV 111 i l l , e l l l lV al.'ala 
i Ii I lu a h n i n h f r , . r a ua i ' i , a' 
1,11,1 | b e H l l s i l l . \ I . ,l , l l l h l l l t e l l l l l t s 
an , ' Mas l e u , H t m l l | , , , , I b a n f 
[Mil l >. liaa- . " l l U U i , l a - - 1 1 1 , , , , / . . ' 
1 III III,III. , 
, l i u a e r s h i r u h , , , , 
l m - l , e , , i I n k e t i , vv In li 
,,i i ' .u, iim great r a n t I 
t i l l ' a V l l . e l a , l a , - aal t i l , - a a a l l l l l , VV . , , ,t 
I r , , u , l i , t t h e f i l l l i e , . l u t e 
,, K i s s i m m e e nml th. 
Melbourne When r inlsbed 
(ford thf slmi'la-i 
s , , t H I , , ' b e tween many Impor tant 
oaa, polnta . 
-null,',) and f i f t y t l sand do] 
lar Seed laane uow in dispute nntl 
w t l i - l l l l l s la, a l l v i i h l i t l a l e i l D | . I I I . I l l , ' 
Smlt l •! Itn- S, ventee l i lh , ' i re l l l l 
would a,.at h n v f oanw iu in t h e quee t loa 
,,f r abo l ld in s tba pcessnl road be tween 
St. t.Ieiitl mul Kiss iu imef luul in,I llle 
... -i.i funds in en need la ihf baal 
a.r fni 'ii I,, rattan o the r cons t ruc t ion 
• i l i l la . - a' , . i a - , ' .t t i n - I i n i f t i i f a n n , r i a l 
fund .vn- applied tu a n o t h e r aomple ted 
proje, u vv us undera tood that t be 
ui.an, v vvullhl hum Since IlllVf heel, 
a H u - i s s u e l i n i v l l l l lL'1 IIL' 
I t , a a f , a l e e i s i a a l l f | t i l l ' s | l | H'l' ,11,' 
• a , I a ' 
I,, I. . . t h e r e l- s r o u n d Bos 
ballet i vvus stiiimi today , that sin,-, 
it,,, v. , >io„d Klaa lmmee road h a s a l -
ready been a d v e r t l e e d niul tba oon 
i n n I- ivvntilfal, tha t wnrk m a j pre 
a ' I a, ,11.-1 t h a 1-i l i t l , „ s , a l l , , | | , , , -
t n , , ,i.ui iiif exponas ol b u l t d l a s Ibe 
ram,) !,i,s become .-, legal o b l l i a t i ip 
on tt-. coun ty in s a y event , nmi thai 
I f . u i, in enn l u l l n i t h i s t i m e , 
t im Huprt-tne i 'I fulls in 
a f f i rm lbs Cl rcu l l O o u r f s decialon ,„t 
villi,.i t u t . llm .flat ,111. issue, iiu.liifs 
must i., p rovided mn of fu tu re Baa 
oral I ,mls Th i s , n a t u r a l l y , iv a unit 
t e l ' H l l l l W i l l laa a I I I . l l III . l l l l ' ' 
a l t b e n i . iiu- publ ic a w a i t s w i n , pro 
Mani l la- , - , ! l l l l V f f l y l l l ' I V S l l l l l l l l l f l l l l l l l 
win ia' saiiii',,',1 AV i.i, tia- laaa, de l s ] 
ll,,f In laOUr, im 0 I'a'Sllll nf 
Iiif da i sy In in vv hifh lln- in,,1ter lata 
boas i.tit'ow i> 
•aVHKI.I. B K R I K 8 
ri , , \ .a n i . . . de fea ted tbe 
I ' i l i l l f s B I n I W a- i l l l i s a l u y , l l l u l 
l .Mlll .V Ml I ' l l I s l l l l , n h 
LARGE ATTENDANCE 
A i WEDNESDAY'S 
C.OFC. MEET 
v i.n. .a. i- m a r k e d tin- flrsl 
liia-t by <*.<*. P ike over 
the C h e m b e r <,r Oaammerce W e d n e s d a y 
" i t h ,, iiuiiii I m p o r t a n t Quest ions 
OOmlnS laa I.r,.' Ihf la,,,lv nml 1,,'il,.' all 
poeed aai 
S e v e r a l e m i n i i u n i , u I i n n s w e r e r e n , I , 
nn inv ii,,,inn from tiif Orlando 
Chamber a.e Commerce tu attend a 
celebration tber, vt week Incident 
ia. il pening ,,r the Olty Beautlful'a 
law chamber of coi rce building. 
I I l l i i h l e WUS sllll,',I laa r,'|,l','S,'n I 
SI t ' lnml III i l u - Mini I, tv l l i i n l e r 
w n s s,i d o w n i " reepond to a n o t h e r 
Inv i t a t ion i.y Jacfeaonvllle, whi le L lndy 
will he iii the uni fwna c l t j Oc tober 
i u i h 
Ks ' I'.av -a.ia I I , i , i ie , nil,I Whea l 
" ' ,'• aa|.| i ,, ,i |.e. |a| committee 
,,, aaawer a number of communications 
i imi luul i a in inii i in- secretary since 
meeting, deallaa wiih rarloua 
asbjaeta 
WORK ON METHODIST 
PARSONAGE STARTS 
NEXT WEEK 
CARL DANN MAY BE 
AT C. OF C NEXT 
WEDNESDAY 
IKIUO'KKSSIIII.K REAI /H OPBR 
\T9wK AND IMONKKR I.OT M \ \ 
OK OKI.AMN) K \ r i : < TM» 
I O HV 1 I M U 
hllllll, W'lli'ly mlver t l se i l 09 
O l i l l T H ! t . i n , -|>l i • i M i I . 1 I 
unl "Die liliin WhO U\ I bOH II 
' II d o l l a r in his packet , " BU3 
l " i l l . I | . ; , | ,.,,,, j , l ,.,* ; , ( M l ' M W l ' t t 
oeadas i ii.H,,]„ i ,,,- commerce lunch 
•" ' UiTlUtton .mt mn . I in i : i-
fulflllod iiy ih.* O r l a n d o booster 
N hns l.-rii L;i\<-ti credit lm 
Poi Bailing mora I<>IH in Or 
lAJHlo up un t i l lii.* h.,.,ni >,.nr nt li-tisl 
l l l > l l l l l , ' 1 ' M l l l ^ l l ' l l l l l f l I la -
s t ' i i l ' . i t s I I I l ln* h r i i r t ..f I lu , il v ••, 
ealrientlal d i s t r i c t , B1 itn* t i n * 
: tbe -li'iils, f,.i fgoo i«, 
IfiOO I..I .1. . l u r e s ihut by i.*i im - [,,-,, 
pla ui ..ii guefa tow pr iene tn* cont r t -
. iin- aa iiy Kiaad bui ld ing in-., 
* ii lainti.i in ii B u h l o n timi 
le re loped tin- citf Iwinitlful nf 
R e m o d f i t a g at tbe pa r a o a a <n of ih«* 
\ l«Mt»i>,lisl , - l l l l l ' . * l l . I-N-Sltitl . ' I I H M -
l>i\i«. lil»-liu,'i\ u i l i U y i u tho tli-st at 
IH*v i anadk 
'I'll,* Wnrk Will li* Bll|mi I<aa«l hf ;i 
ipocla l c o m m i t t e e From tba c b a r o b , a n d 
HH ii.-*! "f rli<' iui].\t,vriii*.nis 
p n i x i n i n h ' 91900 
D M w.-rk oaUa tot Mia d * n 
of tin' iiiii porch and u l a rge por t i co <•• 
bafea Ua p t a o a 'Hiirs win .1,1,1 n 
)\ in iln- U\iiiiiiiiniii. ,ii i,i ilu* pa i ano 
ll wt* 
T b e inNTittr b m n m r e n m i d i im-lmi,* 
i bo 'amtvn.'itimi "i ' n hoi 
nml i h " .redonoatiUiti ••! <*\<*r\ HMIHI 
FIVE MILLION MEMBERS 
IS RED CROSS 
GOAL 
iuiiu Ban ton I\I j»n.*. ..r • h<* At 
Dad < rata ;ii \\ .i-iiuu:'i..i, luie M e 
hni Iim ih'i.'ii mid**, cba lnmu 
,.r iii,* si Ohmd I'IKM,-, • ttau tin* 
jCentrfll ('oi Ittee ims -,*i five million 
iiii'ini'i i• .!• iin* dad Oroaa goal nils 
mm i 
i i., uah . M,I atfci i im i Uda N M 
I ui m it-ii in r i \ 11,* rt- '-.•-.; i v\- liackiiMa ot l l w 
l i , \ i> \ ,h*i t i : i i , . ! i n m l , ' ii 1 M»ii i h a •'< 
.,ii at .'i reaull of ao m a n j d l a a a t a n 
in i:ix« OOUBN rj a^kmt ^ * l o a d i b a p t e r 
i in* i<'i,*ui-;iin .dat tda wtadd be t*\|K',-i 
i i l in a n n d l t i ro hnmdivU and flfltj 
I I I I I M T - ' . 
i\Dn*. r u n s i m w n d o d in Mi" i 'n) nr 
i lun sin* would mm a f a r j aftka i 
r u b * ' bdT tmajBoh 
ICoal paopla ajouldn1! wan t tfcatl 
<»wu WH.V it t ba ) eenld h a f a it. 
WILL MATCH THEIR PRICES AND QUALITY OF 
GOODS AGAINST MAIL ORDER HOUSES AND 
SHOW PUBLIC HOW IT PAYS TO INVESTI-
GATE HOME STORE STOCKS BE-
FORE BUYING ELSEWHERE 
r x i . i ; l l t l l i i l s w i l l , i n ; W K I T T K N \ \ l > t*t 1:1 i - m it l \ l l l K 
T K I I t l NK C O M P A R I N G T i l l ; I 'KIM.KKSS K R T W K K N C I T V H 
I l l M N . i AT H O M E A M I T H O S E I ' l l t l i l X M M . 
I l l T O K T O W N 
K K M D K N t K OR Mi l \ M i MKS. I,. II . K A M I ! 
t i n t - , a l I h e l a - s l fa , l , s | r u f l e a l n i - M I - I I I I . . . , a I a a, | . - , I ., i , . | ;a ,a, a'n • •, i v , ' 
Ul S , t ' l a a l l l t , l ^ M ' i l l . s l I U l"*l«< i i i l l a v e t l l l l . t i l l , ] K i l l l , S i l a s , ! , , ' | | . i l | ^ f U S l 
n i l I I I . ' l l n t l l r l f U l l V a U M i V . . ( ' 1*1.ll'l,111 I I M l M . - , | | j s lU 'W l u U l l f IIIII I ' i t lH I'l a l l t l l l f t i, HI, 
I s l u i u l , T I I lh l ' i iu i_ ' l l ' . i l l n m l a d d S "Ul- la ho l l , , - n i l I M.-I i v m I i lani (stM-llani 
n f l l l f a i l l 
WORK IS PROGRESSING 
ON EAST END OF 
BOULEVARD 
Wi.rk la w i n g f o r w a r d vrltta t be p a r -
lag of the la Ice front boulavavd a l o n g 
the eaal end, iiit- a u r f a c l n g noa bav 
iiiL- i . ; nh i l . . r i . | , i . ' ivi ' inii ' . RaceUtlj 
tin. n. if- i i in t imi .ii i h i s - i r r i ' t araa 
.«tn|i|M'ii ni I 'n i II*. > iviiiiin a v e n u e , i r b e r e 
iii. trat lore r eonmed H 
w i i t r Intereal ims baan manl fea ted 
in iiii^ i i i , , t n i a n d iin- n a r k e d pro-
gfaaa BOW In eTldanoe is n M u r r a of 
g ra t l f l cn t lon tn i*wr\ Htfaan of t be 
. i i > 
i ini, Jonb iiin bave two .ttcketH lo 
tin' i'liim theatre by railing fin auna 
=it Tribune ofl It i 
BANKKRS UlVlCE 
Tit Ui SINKSN 
BAPTIHTN in;i,i;<. \ i i > 
TO BK IIKKK \ K \ T WKKK 
The annual mealing of thg 
SVekJ't ;i Bnptlal \ - loclnt Ion, " ill 
U' held uith IIK- n»|itiM church 
of si Plowl iii-M Tuivday and 
w pdueartay, October n and 12. 
i ht 11* w in in- approgtatnotely 
nm ,i.*i,-u.iu- fpotu other cdtlea 
iv hii \\ ill be entertained by i in* 
local church A .number of noted 
•peaken are on ihm pro-gram, 
BUSINESS MEN'S CLUB 
WILL HAVE USE OF 
C. OF C. ROOMS 
CITY BUDGET SHOWS 
CLOSE STUDY BY 
COMMISSIONERS 
I tankora ara mppoaad to bo 
K«MMi I,- i i . , imi beea i'-
l l l th i,>* at i in* ggpataai baah 
era In Amen l i n . aa aenl -nit 
ihi.i>i:h the Ann rif.'iii |t;ink.'r--' 
UK' . 
"No buatnetw man In any town 
*T d t y s h " i i l » L n l l o w n new*-
pa .par [adi l la l ia l in H m go <>m 
wiiiK.in his a a m a and bonh 
lietng man t toned aomewt iara in 
ii*- rolunana 
I ' l i i s eahfjtmmn t.> :i I i k i i n l s of 
I nisi in'**. n ml lUMfi'ssimijil ggfl 
II aaWh MM BgggB I lull you 
*j|nmlii hn*, . ;i wlioltv :i ha l f n r 
aren g qa ju ta r **f a Dagai ad, imt 
ynur IUIIIIB* a n d bonUMaa Mbiould 
IH * i m i i l i.>n,'il " 
\ rtrangar p M d n g u p • in*%\> 
pape r win t tabarmlne th , . ba 
iM.wiT m u l im--11 l i l l i i - ' 
. iiy i>> tin- .buBlne • i'1'i'i. 
aetata".l i"i its adi^urtiHIng eo\-
11111 ns II*- IL*I>- no "Ih.-r .•mi 
VfjiVggai ni'-sliiMi, Inv wtiSi-li 1.. 
f.'i'm cowdoatooa, Hanca I-NSI 
neea a d r a r t f a d n g is t h a baal tn\ 
m t k i n g on i i n t h , ' . i i i . f i i \ . ] \ 
• a ••V'-ll ;is iiMl.v.iliuilly 
\ l a d j ri'tiu-iiiii*,' tn s i Olond 
iln- o t h e r d a j exp reaaed a n n 
nH nt ni iiu- peoajtaaa m a d e bare 
alnea bar UM rmmh aajtm yaara 
!!«*». o l t l K l l l g l l sVll.. s t Y l t l l l T i l l ' 
i'i ii.mi.' bad baan ;i cona ta in t o d 
weiuuuia M r l r a J ;ii b a r borne all 
iboa t , 
iii .'i->,me who knowi «iii 
raadMy admit iii,n ttw si Oloud 
Tribune pwbaMp is iin* boal 
ereok if uawapa mm ^Mlabad in 
norlda imt i ha dMIy rciume 
nt i.iisiin-s> dona here mual IM> 
bold .ii ih,* ,i<i\.-Itlalng oolutnoa 
:,s leail to -ni.si .mi i.-iis- .nni in 
deed n ii, *.,- tin. gawa ootonuia, 
True ii la, tha nmiortty "t tha 
hnwini's*. mni at tha city i p p n 
.•inting ttaia, iii* totaig thatr full 
gmmXrm hut thane mv ** t aho 
inn a nndoubtadly never aaen the 
aubjad in tha ItgtH wa find tha 
A m.-i i.'Jin ltiiiiK,*rs' , , i n i i i 
recti} p i a a a n U n g i i . 
in aome c k l a a i e e not , , torn .*\ 
efaaoa^a, it wuuld a a a n th .n ai 
«*n \*H\\ in t he town t*- advar t lg 
int; a d r a r t l a b i g m bell t h f arorld 
t l l t l t I I I , ' l l l r l ' i h . ' l l l l s . - i n , ] | ,1 
si..mil IIIIIII h a v e s< •nii'l hi in: In 
offer th.- \wii.,1*. ti , , , h , \ , 
nm I tiif tome eeafcar e d v a r t l a 
bit i " Wl tba vaoHd thai tb 
it* n mm ii w b a r a r. .ur aquara 
bualneaa is dona bvnatvn n o i 
In tin* \.')ii'. mul Hi.it • and 
Jill « l i " • .nif t,> or w lm | l l a in 
iiif town <'nn ailmaya And aoma 
i MIMM l*eWrer, f m i i a r a n d pnat t te r 
i gha living worth whi le Por 
nil . evory day in iht* f aa r , Thmm) 
ss-l l . 
\\v b a v a i l l t baaa t \m\^ In 
s i c i i i iu i ; a n d ir r o c « i i i fate 
thla neaBpajper nml tin- p r o 
L r l > * K s i M * I I M T l ' l m l i t - y » M I HUM1 
patronldlnc ii Sraoi anaaft i<» 
wagb and . i i i m your ptoog in i 
IIM- pi'iiini iifiit \,itiuFli!i r,j of pro 
greoa \w i.n. will Mil* 
Tbe inii i reporl <•! the eity luul 
get fm* thf coming y.n r refleel 
u.pon sin' "tfiiinis wiih reapocl t" thelt 
. t i . .ns I,, i),.i,i every Item to tin- i«iw 
fsi ftrgore iMtssiiiii-
Ti:e IT milage returua aome #7;{,<MMI. 
nut uf " u i ' h nearly "rw.000 will hare 
i.. i.i* in iti in reeerve t.> n-1ire matur-
ing (•-.mis .uul i«ii iiHi-iTM ou nllu'i-s 
miUBg due during tin- (turning yiin. 
nhraaa aaa hooda, of comwa, mtad in 
lq ih.- people. 
Oul <»i iltf aome $_Mi*iHt h-n t,i take 
cara of the S,.\\;IL;,.. un i t a ry , admlnla 
•riiiivc. eleotrloal nmi rartoaa otbet 
departmenta going i«. carry mi tin-
Work of (ln> city, $7..'.tm Ims IM'.-II [.r,» 
tided in maintain .-i ^SUHI band bare 
this winter. 
There are rarloua email Hang whkh 
oould nm IK* changed, bul ii gompai i 
sun with laal yeara budgai ahowa tbal 
tba mada for public works bava baan 
reduced aboul 16000. 
li mual alao ba eoaaldered thai tha 
o l t j l i u . l i n I -ow t ' n i u l s w h f i i t h , . 
b a a k a rtoaed, and pfo-rialon hns bean 
m a d e to r e t i r e thi* loan Alao ii is 
i h o w a tha i all th. . p r e v t o u i Indebted 
'ii.- c l t j !.• ih.* b a n k a bad baan 
i.:ii.i off d u r i n g ih f paai twe lve month* 
rti . BualiifNW Men'a d u b win lm vr 
tin. t i f f use for a y e a r nf t he O b a m 
IHT nf i ' t . i i iui .ni* rooma for t b e l r week 
i> evening meet lnga accord ing to i un 
. ' l l l i l l M i l l s l i s , , | ii ( j i i n p i i s - , , . , 1 h y | h , ' 
c h a m b e r Wedneaday wt tb (hf provla lon 
t imt iin* bualneaa membera pni t he 
j IIIIIIII in order al iiu* end of each s i s 
I si,in. 
Thm m a t t e r \wi^ flral b rought before 
| t he bouae i>: ih f p ree ldent , w b o a ta ted 
iba l i h f '-luh inni been offered the 
ns ' lh.' O. A U 1 l:ill I'm SI 00 : i 
weak. 
I I . l i 'hiisimi iiniiifiliiiii 1\ moved 
t ion ih,- roomx "i ' in- e b a m b e r i»* 
g r a n t e d wi tbou l cbarg*', :"iii h i - o • 
i'.u w u du ly a e c o n d e d ; w h e r e u p o n I. 
K. Tr ickle of fered nu amendaaanl to 
• i i)i;i* . ach nMNnber of t he 
Uten'a club tbon ld ' " .i mam 
ber of iiu- t iiiiiuhfi of o o m m e r e 
i n i h f dlacnaajon t l ia I Followed it 
tad tbal nil of tin* membera of 
iiir . luh snvf iwn, niiu belonged ta 
tha chamber and Itr Trickle withdrew 
his i ntiiiifiii. IIIHI I|M> motion waa 
. * ; I I i led 
SCHOOLS TO CLOSE 
FOR MEETING AT 
ORLANDO 
'i be si ' i . ' i i i t •sniii n is i i ' i . ' i of the 
Pnren i T e a c h e r a ' naaoolgt lon, oomprla 
mi; Lake , Seminole , ^o lua l a , 
nmi O r a n g e count lee , w i n ba in coneen 
t imi^i i ih.. J u n i o r High achool bui ld ing 
O r l a n d o , on P r t d a y , < kctnber i ' 
li will be iin nil ilnv nui ' i i i iu v-dili 
WtUM for liiiifh.sin ;i»i,l ;i hi |<gp nt 
tendance i> an*lc<pnthad bg ihf Intereal 
a l m a d y dlnptayeri in (jba worii 
Mi r r B a t c h e i d e r , .iisi,-i,*i direrol 
• .r \ \ i l l lm\,* i luipge of iin- p ro i 
S i i ) « . r i i i l m i , l . ' i i l nt" i ' . i i i n l y S . t -
R r a m m n r sint.-sl i h i - n i o r n i n - t lmt all 
tin* aOhObla of H M i tn inl y won hi \wv 
rioapd o n T h m . i i \ .m,i I'li-i.-K n i i i f x i 
maek in o r d e r to parmttt every t e a c h e r 
t ;ikf iho n i p i.i in-iiiii,|.>. and ii is 
. . . i l l l m l t i n * . s . - h . . o l 
in tin- a t t a r oounfttea tattataatoad baaa 
i ii k m l ikf Mlcjrs 
MUST CONNECT WITH 
SEWERS WITHIN 
NEXT 60 DAYS 
Notice is given In IfKlay'a Tribune 
thai nil property ownera mnal maha 
eonneel Ion witb t in- siinhuri SIMVITH 
of tha "Ky within the aezi alxty daya. 
The si*w ri s have .baan in hi nmi up 
proved mi :i graal number of si . Cloud 
itraata tttt u niuabar of mon tha, hm 
i in* .property "\\ nera in .adme caaaa 
have failed bo employ thaaa Unea, 
ii is i,, obaerve thla condition thai 
ii ity haa paaaed an ordinance giv 
intf tin* tardy owuara rtttj daya i" 
inn their property in more aanltary 
. mul I tion 
\ kni. "\\ 11> th> chleke.ua o 
roadf" Bd I 'uri ly snys hi' ilon'l t-Vfli 
k no%% « hy ' i i omit alggg. 
ST CLOUD HIGH AT 
WINTER GARDEN 
TOMORROW 
Tin Bualneaa Men ' s ( l u h of S i . Cloud haa d e t e r m i n e d to w i n 
a i t r e n u o u * c a m p a i g n of o d u o a t i o n a l o n g the lim-s of bu i ld ing up 
ilu home t r a d e j by e n c o u r a g i n g the "buy al h o m e " spir i t . The 
c a m p a i g n , which stm-is nexl w e e k , waa d e c i d e d on Laal nlghl al 
oaa of tin niosi I n t e r ea t l ng m e e t i n g ! of thai o r g a n l a a t i o n sun t Iti 
fo rma t ion i IV \\ week i .'if̂ i» 
C o m p l e t e a n n o u n c e m c n l of the p lana will be m a d e nexl week , 
.unl th nm fl i the cloaeal oo o p e r a t i o n of tbe m e m b e r a <>I the c lub 
tha me rchan t a are p r e p a r i n g to preaenl a golid fronl In the m a t t e r 
nf meet ing ill d e m a a d a o( toe b u y i n g public bo th In ( |u.i l i ly. pricea 
.uid variety of m e r c h a n d l a e of fe red for aale In fliis i 
Real ia lng thai " M j T o w n Pl ra t " , ahould I" the i l o g d n <>f every 
, nu! t a x p a y e r , t h e 8 t . ( l o i n ! Mu sin ess Men 'a C l u b will en 
d e a v o r to c rea te n un lveraa l spirit of public p r ide In St . Cloud tha i 
wll] deve lop iln i n t i i t bualneaa in te rea ta and c o m m u n i t y we l fa re , 
Gatf tNaaueaad 
i in quest ion of p rov id ing s i Oloud 
w i i h n golf oourae luul been eel d o w n 
n s u a p o d a l o r d e r of hnalnaaa for 
the aeaalon laal n ight , vmi much l l a 
Of Ihf suhji-ft w n s lm,I hul no 
de f in i t e ac t ion waa t aken , a n offei 
of ii location b a d baan m a d e , hm p lana 
im- f inancing t h e propoal t lon have nnt 
hff II worked ou l 
In Meet nl i . of C, 
'ilu* first m a t t e r t a k e n up "• the 
sfssimi hist ntgfal wus tin* i n v i i m i m i 
of the c h a m b e r of oomme.ree, timt the 
' l u h hold the i r moi I im:- in I Iif fh.tin 
h, i of ftiiuiiifni- rooma. Thla wns .n 
oaptad and tin- n iaa l l i ig nexl weeh win 
he a l t l i e new h e n , I* p i n r t e i s 
Ta r u s h B a n d Miiii*r> 
K i p n i i nt' d e l a y a euooun t e r ed in the 
road woii*. be tween s i . Clond mul Kis 
si nu b rought out a iimi imi to a p 
]Hiim ii c o m m i t t e e to eel in rtajonc 
iimi with ii iliv'* c o m m i t t e e Crmu tiif 
i ul' eomi i i f i f f I, 
U a y o r of K laa lmmee u i i h r,.^iir,i te 
ndlng. I l a j oi i I 'Bryau ns ; ii 
i r epo r t ed to be puah lng nn 
a p p e a l from t b e v a l i d a t i o n of c e r t a i n 
hmi.is. end ii waa bel ieved thin tha 
l l l l l t i e r n i l l l i l he B a t t l e d hy ;i ei i n t e r 
ence wi ih Mr O ' B r y a n , T h e com 
m t t t a e le l te fed waa us ftdiowa: r 
K e u h h i i . II A H a y m a k e r , .iu<k H e 
w i l l , <; i; W h e . n . II B, C n n v f o r d 
a n d i ' O, W n n l 
( ii-(i|H'raliiiii Mi in i l f s t i i l 
Tin* luiii ier nf h e a r t y o i h o p n a t i o n of 
n i l incrchnntH in n campnlftn to en 
c o u r a g e the "hu> ut h e m e " aptrtf in s i 
Oloud, ronultad in a vary aaOiua la t lc 
t i iseussimi, m a n y m a t t a r a <if v i ta l i " 
l e r i ' s t 1, . t h e e l l y us ii w l l o l e l u i l i i 
<*lle<l. 
Mi Bla f t •haa ra , «.f d i e i v r s o i m Oo., 
c i ted -mm' Flgurea i " g ive aa Idna of 
ih,- innil o r d e r bua lneaa t h m w n s n 
i n t r m i l ,.t l ln* e11 > n t t h i s i i in ,* , i . -
dar ing tbal .aucb ontabla trading waa 
entirely iinnimnaaary. us he knew ii to 
he n fnet (luil everything ilesireil oould 
he found in Ihe sl.iies .,f (he eil> 
lir. I., c. Riddle favored tha cam 
palgll Hint ims heen pluiitied nnit told 
aome In te rea t ing Inc tdanta in HIIH 
l ine . 
sniii Brammar, Cavorad t a aftnag 
tlonal campaign, atattng thai tedta iind 
fi^iirns ahonld ba given the baying pub 
lie. gad 'luil iM-rsmml prhle in tin-
boma town and its g i> ibould be 
cultivated, 
t;. a Wheal auflgaatad form leitms 
to (lie buying public lo hrfiiK lo their 
attention tblnga thm oould umi ahould 
hn purchaaed in the eity. hut Ihis wns 
i mniii to he inu il in it ed in acopa and 
f\ieiisi\f a d w t i a t n g wns (ii.ei<iod on. 
it. i>. steen. Mr Blackahaar mul Q 
a Vfhaal i.n axpraaaod iheir Intaationa 
of mealing audi order catalog p-riot 
mi iiu* matter of prtoa and anaUty. AH 
Unit, WOUld '»' neci»H8nry wns for a 
cuatomer in bring iheir natalog tad 
pi iii 11 mit whal (iny wanted and tha 
prloa, TIMH attorl wns believed to !«• 
ihe moal effect ive way in î ct nt this 
.tm i. nn problem w iii* h confronta nil 
of (hf amaller dttoe of tha country. 
Mr Ufiihlfii brought up the ipies 
(imi ef liberal .patronage fm- thf .home 
bakery citing tha fnet thai many IMT 
a*.me employed ri^iii here m 
home, nmi ii is believed thai ihe dla 
cuaalon which followed will reeuU in 
inisiiinu home pi'oducta from our bah 
ery to the front. 
Lloyd Hettinger of ihe n . A s 
Qrocery nmi 0 A, Ballay, both N|Mikf 
o f t h e f i n e WOrfc d O M bf I l u - l o e n l 
b a k e r y in that r a d v e r t i a l n g nnd w;is 
<ti ti pinimi Hmt thf a f for ta of K i 
.M«.rin in a d e r r t l a i a g bad a t a r t a d a 
movement which waa abou l bo t a k e 
mi n Wldat seope lo luehiili- t h r lm i 
neaa Intereata of i h e who le eity. 
Mr I ' i . k ins . Mr I ' i ixs.m gad oilier.*, 
NiHikf in favor of ilu- propnaod <'mn 
pa ign , 
i rn iimii.HI of Mi B l e c h e h e e r tin* 
. i n i i . i i e i ui tniHiiuiusj \ in endoraa 
t h e advert l ,a lng oampa. l fn a n d naked oi 
th iiim- of iin* T r i i u i u f tin- oo*opera 
Hon of Ihis puiier. w h i e h wus JINKUI'VII 
WOUld he fm-tliemn 
T h e flral of Hu- se r i e s ,,(' gtffgftflgg 
ui of tin* 'luh lue inhers wil l a p p e a r 
in iln- next week ' s laaue of i he T r i b u a e 
laat Week's S tea l Peathall Vleterj | 
Over l i t us-, ill,. Hnagfc M H I H S nf 
l . iunls in H e a l O n i n c e To -
nuirr i iw A f t o n u m n 
A i t r e a m of f i n s , oonvey lng p l aye ra 
.nni t ba l r fo l lowers w m beg in moving 
i"\\ a rd w i n t e r Q a r d e n abou t noon 
tomor row, and upon ihe a r r i v a l ••! 
tiie s i . i ' lmul con t l ngen i in t he vreet 
O r a n g e county e i ty . a b a t t l e royal be 
tween thf s i Cloud and i h e W i n t e r 
* hi n i f n I liuh s,l I football t enu i s 
w i n in* ringed. 
T h e s t . Cloud ii i t eam is going ova l 
nfldenl of v ic tory , mul tbefcr h"i^*-
wiii he HccompUahed a o o r d l n g to 
Prof, A .1 (JeiKer. who sjiiil Miis nimii 
Ing i hm nil of mu' boya a r e in f irst 
hiss condit ion, 
T h e probable line up for tba Win 
ii*r Q a r d e n game , mi the s i . Olood 
I 11 M i le f e l l o w s : 
M.ises left fiui: palmer, lefi tackle: 
i; K.i ri left guard . ^ Keen, center. 
Young, right guard; Flint, ru in tackle; 
MeOlll. right and ; Uyera, quarterback 
Wiiiii'is. left half back; Utter, rlgbl 
halt back; Tyaon, full back. 
Tin* leaeon itarted with :i rough* 
bod trample ovei the i im \ llle lli's 
ifiv inst week. \\ ben ihe locale de-
feated the visitors •_'.'. io nothing 
Tyson, playing full bach Dor st 
i'i I. wus given iin- medal us bare 
f 'in- day for bla Individual acorlag, 
hf having i f alved • redl! for ihreo 
of liis (emi.'s touohdowna 
tfllnr, si Cloud back, bucked tha 
line r,ir iii,. iii i , ,,i*,-. in ih,- opening 
period, hul M ,l tht- ny I'm 
extra point on an attempted dropklck. 
in tiie teeond quarter Tyson skirted 
hfi fiut ior .1 long run and placed the 
i.;iii behind tbe bam and ICyera i tad 
ihe oval over tor the extra point giv 
inu tin' st. i'lmul boya n U to <> advan 
tnga Later in tbe sum,, period 'Ty 
•-mi book advantage of fumblea and 
lulaplaya by ihe Tltlauvllle d u b i«> 
n urh ih,* imii down the Held .and than 
plunged tbe flral defenae for tha touch 
down, Atruiii atyera iniss,.,i the try 
lor -mil . 
in ih, ' t h i rd ipui i ' te i . Tyaoo roomed 
a r o u n d rlghl M d for B0 y a r d a a a d • 
i hiinw II Uyer i mi ved iin- i ry mul 
Hu. aoore siooil m 3D to n .Neither 
ten in wus utile to score lu I lu* t'imit 
period. 
I 'rofeaaor—Ket rouer ' a t w o ile' . i ' i s to 
ihe I'liini t h e a t r e n i f at the T r i b u n e 
. . f t i.« 
PAOE TWO T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. I LOUD. FLORIDA 
J^tCTIiwjSrlhtww 
a v r . v Ttairaalaj l.v lla.-
I OI'II I H I H I M T (X.Ml-AN I 
•• ,1.1111s. s t I'I i r i ' 
,'., .a: , , ,. JOHNSON Prss " ' 
AV loilNSON VI.',- Pr, 
v v JOHNSON assarat 
teramd a laaa msll gui tar , 
• , , , . . I ' M , , , ' " 
„,„l.r .laa- „.'l "* 
•Mali iii..'.,n Pa - ,'"t saown 
- s l rsd t" fitv I 
^^^ 
,,,, I a it .un.' i» liniiiiabMi atari 
, a i i a a i l . ' l ,a> a n v | , : i t l "t 
. „ . , .stati,'.. taa« t f - * . e e s 
aa 1 1 1 . K t r l i ' l l . a I " " I 
autaacrlpl - ," t'v.-iiii s a w s 
a year 
ln aaat.atlt'S 111 vvaiir BataSCrlpttOB i'l 
m i s Bests wtatksr ra..a>wal or i,aw 
Bar, ." Vll a a.lain'. . 
,a. aatule faarnUT aa.l,,ra',a. 
lloaalltig aaotlca-a ln local rolumna, IOS 
« Ha..-. f„r ,,,a,.liay ,idarer,laliil 
lun.l.Sttl SS applicant'"-
T H E S T A F F 
r i . , 1 ' 1 , F J O H N S O N Bdltor In I'tola-T 
ana, I'lil'l labtr 
M I , K H r. , ' owi iKl l A,,oclata Bdltor 
Oanassl Msassar "f Plant 
, , a.iiii I ' tvri Bdltor 
,„,! v„,„ Job nn.l A.lvaTlUllls J\'l" 
I i, a ,,WHICH fonlrllrullns Bdltor 
AdTa-rllnlaia lla-paraaaiavai, 
vv I'lti w laaOClATION. 
rii N V DaHrolt, Mich. 
I'bloaata. in Atlsnta, tin 
it v'-vtlN A I H iin i ' I S I M ; S H R V I I ,• 
alrlfliitln. Florida 
v a v i l l i I ' l l , 
st oteralnirir . Flu. 
I'raMra l»a>a>artana>nt 
I „ I N vi.it r zi i l BBS 
US-1U Ma.tittclui.i'tt, Aranua 
V K T K R A N S IN W A S I I I M i T O N 
u.riM'it i: UcOrllla, ,,f s i . i'l„,„i. 
I la, vvl„, Is a.,1 1, vKIt , , , W.'lsllllla.' 
ims ira-i-,i „ resident a,f S, , ' | , , , , l , a,,, 
Kl . , , ' „ , - iil„l i- alaliijiti'il Willi lii 
I iv ii- tli,-.v ,11 a r e iii tlmt s | , i i , 
lllll l i l l l i ' illy III' .V la'i'l that llla-ia 
iv.' I,,,,II l eng thened I i.v folim 
i i i i i i n i - .nni lliv.v M i f y n i t t ' f t t l taa T h e 
Nat iona l T r i b u n e ro, aeourti ig tt I la-
in Hint splendid laarallt-f, lla' Is r e tu rn 
Ing to s i . Clond t " spend H M real uf 
h i s . I M V S tln-rav S l t i a t m l l u i s , l a ' \ , l . |i 
ad i n ' " im up i " d a t e . i t y aaf at..• I, 
Ilia', Ml.' VMI', prOUd, .Villi ItS llllirilla - . 
s i i I ii,„is,-s. .,ii,i o the r appurtenat i t - i 
of modern a*l t iln lion. Cumrada> M, 
t i i i l s arrvaval in t h e '-'".tlt Wis . throuitli 
. . l it t l l f wal l , ll, t i l l ' It'irilllf'll , ,af til,' 
la te lamented Col. i tusk . wina araa ilte 
rirsi sec re ta ry <»t Amifi i l i t i r iv i ia . ' 
regimen, lias ,.- i ts d l a t inc t ioo tin- taa.t 
Hint it vv.is ll,, . ,. a 11V ami' ill lllf lail.il 
i It,try,' aal' Muy L'- w h o s c ' i t r t i l the 
lodgment in tin- O o n t e M t a w o r k s 
Na t iona l T r l b n a e , fa/aablBtfton, It r 
MUST NOW STOP AND 
LOOK AND LISTEN 
AT CROSSINGS 
JOHNSTON & RUEHLEN 
MOVE TO HUNTER 
ARMS HOTEL 
i h e buelneag off lo i of Jo l ineoa A 
liiiiiiieii . if . i i I.M'-- ifis I,. .1 red In 
ihr i,ton) nm i h of i he t in r anee In 
H u n t e r A r m i Motel, u h. . the j open 
111 l o r h l l s i n e v s 111 lolK'l I 
i,.im .1 J o h n a t o n nmi t i n - Iteulilen, 
« lm f,nii|i. .se the I'i n u . i n e looking 
f o r w a r d In I l'ltf sensor 
real antnta In ihf s i . Cloud aeet toa, 
mil report many rtaaln unde r wa j ut 
llie preaenl t i m e th rough t h e i r office 
T h e new locat ion is f ilen I ii. being 
, o tiie f.'i-t si.if of Sem Xorlt avenue , 
ad jo in ing i li<> (Veetern Colon office 
un t he l ioi l lk. uinl t i i f hot 1*1 ,* n I rn nee 
nn the suui i i . Thte new office " i n hg 
•.(iifnilhllv equ ipped in every reapeet, 
W H O ' S W H O l \ IW.U ' IMIM 
I I OK I I> \ l-DITOK 
V1BITH v i ( MM D 
M .1.,im-.u. former m 
editor -1 iin Jackaonvl l l e M e t r o p o l i s 
and later at the Tampa T r ibune , hm 
well known adver t i a lng and 
publicity wr i t e r of r i o r l d a wus *, plaaa-
anl caller at the office "• ihf T r i b u n e 
hist week 
\ l r Jchnaon bellevea that bu*lnti«i 
rondl t lona " i l l anjoy ••< a t eod j hut nut 
radical rlae t " a bet ter level Morio* 
iiie winter ntha, and that Ua ( a ill 
mainta in i tabl j blgher a t a n d a r d 
thaa haa prevailed 'hn "-: tho peat 
i wi Ive nn.nihs. 
BASEBALL TEAM 
TO TRAIN IN 
KISSIMMEE 
IAI I . .UIASSKK. F l o — P lan* a re 
.going fo rwnr f to fu r ry out t he provi-
^i..iis f PlorUlo 's "Sl***.. J-<»ok mul Ua 
ten" law, |:;isse»i tit t h e IMT HOalon 
of ihe leg ta la ture , ami m a d e affective 
< i. tober first 
( Oil f i t f l i e r s I m v r h f f 11 htMii lit t i l l ' 
S t a t e .Boad D e p a r t m e n t be tween a ta te 
h ighway offtelala nml r e p f a a a a t a t l v e a 
of vmi , .us n i i i r . iu i i s ragauNltng va r tou i 
phaaaa of tha law, Bapo r t a from dlvi* 
atoned e n g i n e e n of n a *le pur tun* nt 
h a v e B.leo lieen a u b m l t t e d t<> in* u e d la 
.. .ii , ' . tit .ii witli tin* e a r r y t a s onl of tin* 
. 1 , 1 
'I'he law In brief, p r o v i d e s for tiie 
placing ef "S top , i*"<>k a n d U a t a n " 
siL'us nt "dangeroua*' Krmie croeaiafgi 
of tho atata, a n d tot H H .peoeecutloa 
for fniiuif IO obearve such .abjaa 
T h e law, whieh f ina l ly e m e r g e d from 
tha legis la ture wi th a suhs t i t u i i on 
from Speaker F red n . Dnvla, rtlmtmt-
ed n Dumber nr d r a a l t e p rov i s ions eon* 
1,'inif.i III the o r ig ina l M U In t redueed 
in tiie l a w m a k i n g body, [netnad af 
legallatng the p l a t i n g nf "Slop, t k 
Mint l.isirn'" -.imis nt nil y n u l " c ross 
unl p rov id ing severe |M'luiltiert 
for fa i lure to obeerva anoh Uagmjm, tha 
aubat t tu te au tbo r l aea U M si«na for 
only thoae .grada croaetimg list oil gg 
"dangeroue*1 i.y tha s t a t e Boad Depairt-
m i n t , niul iniikfs the pena l ty fnr eon-
obeen tnea b u leei d raa t ta . 
Tha read d e p e i t m e n l ims been get-
t ing reporta from iis a o g t e e e n rasu4> 
Ing th.. • iiu 111:1*1 .ms ' ' evoggbaaja, a n d is 
expected to o r d e r tha p in i inu of "Stop , 
i.o«»k niul ijistiMi" sigiits ^ii;us there 
H> Ph i l 
Phe Mi-,l I M h n d l M fh ine l i m h a 
hiiriMlnlt1 aagg llllesl t,« ,.*i|Hi,ii\ hHi 
suiuio.v a f ibema I two o'clock, when 
1 iul **»*rniou w i i v gjfevon In tlt« 
rtljra loillTlfttCB. T w e n l v n ine .Nill' |*i>-
i»h- n taadad the aarvhsa ahsaa Ihe ro-
uialtHler loimil iln> ttUU'iill iinwivatililtMi. 
l o r Hie i-'iH'tli ot* rh.. i* who hea r , the 
song's nen* Inearpnt tad . T h e *.. .-ouii 
imrt of the aa tmnn wfll ba eon, iuih ' l al 
nil on \ o v . lith 
1 I .MU. wh,. bu 1- m 
' u i l i h-iic-il H it h m i l 
Btauea 1- ivgnatad toeooM making 
|',i\ .,i*:it.|f i r t g n A Her imiii; Hieiuls 
will IR* pUauwd to kii.<w of IM 1 ...11 
valii-a-on. f 
[laaa is a t aptenaaM mii|do5*ed 
i l l pUvlna ihe InKe Itoitlf > ;i n l l h ' N 
a veraa t i le jach of all t m d e a In I 
I,* i*,.-,].on,! to mix kinal ol w n l , on 
sh-u't ii 
Mv .111.1 Mrs ihm'.*. K (lueta, n 
wh. .so honor M-vernl p a r t i m Wet* u i 
nn*ri*,i beftun tlu*lr d B f r t u r e fcir 
irn imadm g#o, are etam 
a r r i v e SMiuiMny fiinn s t l^rtrndrtirg 
where thf j h a v e bean vlwitlng with 
ihe ir I r i emls ailit will IrWVe SillKluy foe 
Miumi \ in U -llH.iiiiif iiii-.ie.iil of ' Ml 1 
(Amber ns •sri^imiiiv phmiMti 
Ph. ammmt , aum at die Meih .h i i 
1 • N wm iHainbi wl lam Hundgg in 
01,lor I htlt Ihe I I H ' I I I N C 
Ti l l KMIW, <MHMiH; 11, It27 
_ ^ — . - — — i 
the Anhuni. l . i I'h-i-v i-*'liiin 
ed bona av nveedng. 
1 1», MH. ud A i ihu in ,h ih \ un,I 
ben UMVUZ. Of K1- Ji nun'e. were ho-h 
uoMriug wlttt iln-ir Frtenda In th la city 
b\tt\ a^aiKliay ululil 
DR. JESSIE M. BRIGGS 
116 I n d i a n a A v m i i c 
Naturopath 
I i renaed Pliysi-rlan 
5 l ip 
W ' l ' l . o t u i - fr i ' in -po l l ing , irele 
that tba ttocheeter t eem otE the inti*r-
na t loaa l Baeebal l league w i n t r a i n a t 
Klaalmmee next aprtng, and tha i us 
ll of tin condua lon of nagotla 
tlona be tweeu the chamber of oom-
itifi.T c o m m i t t e e and the baeeball aa 
, n win , John Qennel and Wal-
ler Hagen, owners of the .Eocheeter 
b ague « hilis win 
Into Klaalmmee for inhibi t ion 
whi le making thei r r o u a d a Ln _ 
Plorlda ufti-r thei r p r e l l m t n a n wlnb • 
t ra in ing , according t,. tho Klaalmmee ja***: 
\";tl ley I i.i M.tte I —— 
1 tn ] ; • , h. a ill i<e qua r - I S 
tared at tbe Boatala Hotel , hm will zsz 
111:1k.', du r ing the 'iny l ime, ll le-wn hn = 
Sprlnga h e a d q u a r t e r a Mr Cash , pr.. j a s 
ini* t,.r of 11 le wa-ba SpriuL'-. is put 
.1 i p a d a l club houae lor t h a 
moduttou "1 t.lif i l i s i i imui-hei i 
r lal tora n will conta in t h i r t y lock-
ers, 1 iu me ions shower hut lis, rabbusg 
roon, nmi Other up to d a t e faci l i t ies . 
The ttecheater d u b arlll hrluK t h i r t y 
hull g iayara to Klaaimmaa tor t ra in -
iritf an<l will alao be accompanied by 
1 number "i newapapei corraapondenta , 
T h e m a m b e r i of tba Bocbeabu t e a m 
have bean known to t he I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
Laaguara us ihe "atrong boya from 
Monroe." and tbel r q u a r t e r i n g down 
here will give the d t y <>f irimlmnuwi 
imi the ei i t i i f eonnty fer tlmt But -
ter sum,. >ph-iniiil pnhl lei ly 
Most of n s w o r k 
.gal s t a l l ed , hut we 
all r i « h t a f t e r w e 









Eleven th a n d P e n n P h o n e 9 5 
gJ^nsjQltnun itaitntl,iniii(i)^r(l)(r.i(iu it itiit it.)tut i^it.it.ia.it n lUittHaHaiiaitKrinjilniuirtanin^umKytpfyi^ 
City Light and 
Power Notice 
Patrons of the city litrht .nui power 
plant are .hereby notified that -ill hills 
for mrter reading up to the first ot this 
month are now due and must lu* paid 
by October 15th. 
aSciviir may l>e discontinued at that 
tlatt* i f attention is not given bo the ac-
count. 
GEO. M MITCHELL, 
C'itv Manager. 
tWWiWWfflWWfiXWWfflWWftfW 
AKKIY Y SALE 
D0D6E ON ITS WAY 
TO KISSIMMEE 
DISTRIBUTOR 
Mawa thai I ga Brothera will iooa 
open iilMirihiitiim q u a r t e r a In Kbadm 
moo wltb Fred But ter ly In charge , 
hns ii-iii inti Bt. I'loiui. and tbee-a who 
know B u t t e r l ; imve no <iouht thnl be 
I..- L'oii -tivie,* i i f eomaa from 
N'oiwnik. Conn., but i- wel l -known 
here, hav ing worked In the aarr toa da 
| , ; 1IIIII« T,t ,,i Miller ' ' l ' l i i l l ips in,-., 
n i.!*• ly kiniwTI 1 lodge agent j 
^^^A^i^^ 
Prices Cut From 
10 to 50 per cent 
to Sell QUICKLY! 
TIW, "t'l I'a,Sl,i'.ll,,I ,"li"VV Wll-. II.'V.T 
amy,1 , in t ' at w a l k i n g iiailavv 111 
till nftaTIiaaaHl liaiv H ' jn , , , ' l sa„ i w i l l . 




W e m e e t a l l t r a i n s i n K i s -
s i m m e e . M y s t a t i o n s w i l l 
b e H o t e l H u n t e r A r m s , S t . 
C l o u d a n d d e p o t a t K i s s i m -
m e e . 
C A L L P H O N E 7 5 
Lowe Bus Line 
Ofwntaffed miltM*ad odd piece*, in all Mliiiiler. of Una-
= velour at prices greatly below regular. 
Pricen from $ 1 3 5 . 0 0 u p . 
Our Entire Stock of High Grade 
I FURNITURE 
| at Reduced Prices 
During our Anniversary Sale. It will be worth 
your while t o inspect these values. 
Sale Ends Tuesday, October 11th 
Dining Room Suilts ol Walnut. Regular 9 piece suites ; 
a* low as $ 1 2 0 . 0 0 - w e r e $ 1 9O.O0-
Ask Us About Our Deferred Payment Plan 
PARKS FURNITURE CO. 
22 B R O A D W A Y KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
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1 H I 
1 in . »i\ 1 1 IB I'.I . H young reel 
tit ni of Soottdull' u iti! an In herenl 
craving fot liquor I* held for tbo death 
ot B woman a bo Lied b> B 
iln;: truck. I ii*. uin-; JI nl iit I i'vl 
iifin a points lo P011.. and rather Ibnu 
tell the innil of 11 pleode, he itanda 
trin 1, whleh result! in 1 Long prison 
se l l l t lHf . l ie jr* "-""ll pill ilnnetl, how1 
•11 1 imi back In Bcottdale ht and 
PATH'S JANE, hie treating wife, 
thai public fiiiltiifiit against 
in,, strong ao thej migrate op 
noriii to M.nif land thai ims been 
tin. rn in My for yeara. While ther* 
ihey form ihf acquaintance of 
I S A I A H 1 \1.\1 \ \ , ;, 1,iiiy neigh 
IMH- wlm la anxloui to huj their prop* 
erty. Bddle learnt thai the back t a i 
ai 1.'ini over elgtal bundeen dollara 
nml inii.-i ba paid in Ave moatha tu 
.-iveit forfeit nro, Heal man main 9 
^el i r ro i ls (tffor « b td l i' 1 ' ' in HMI 
Dddle thinking iht land mual have 
sou 1,. vnl in* unknown io hi 111 to war 
nuil hlv nelgbihor'a Interoat. Thing! 
do Tift go will. Bddle I'nMs to gi*t 
111,1 aui . n n i l ' - bO his nhl \ f i irn 
itiK li.v Ohilfag Iii Waltb 11 bootlegger's 
tatting drunk and being rtiang 
haled i" Oh lea go 1 pon hi return he 
blm and 
will 10 it ret urn unt il he hi 
tag, Thla he Aeferadni 
eerurea work on .1 neortw ranch down 
bg Davaoant and after manj tempi« 
Barleycorn All thla time he li alowlj 
earning roonog bul lealliea timt a/hen 
the bai is iini* he e.'in't poeotbly have 
enough. Bealman reuewi hla offer 
nml in tttfnln iffii-i 'I «'ii.- «lny 
\ LNOH I N « I M • runner sweet 
haaii mil-*-. Bnde him alone, <-
imy Hn* tlfil.ii bni is rotmffed. Then 
\ l l I U 1 ' ki '*-« '*• li 'Hi ;i 11,1 li 
Patay win- haa called i" attempt '> 
1 e ih ii "ii with her bwdmnd Pal 
wiih.-ni Itatenlng to his ea 
.11 Broken hearted, Bddla 
bander than 1 tmr bo agtn Bha 
mo 10 > umi one nmn 11 ny early while 
hfiry picking, notlcaa freak tlta BMirha 
on hits property 
Bddla dlaoovera thai twn B U B , aaa 
Of I l u 111 t h e y o i i l l l W h o , | e s e i t e , l h i i n 
rhe niahi of the truck acrtden! ara 
• tirtlng IIWOV ih. -nl rrom n 111,inml. 
lie ntopn them, whip- the young eow* 
«,i 11 a bag 
ri,, *. am \ INIIIL' Pornaga in* 
three hundred aad 
lla id of elghl hundred 
fur hla iirst year*a taxaa, which would 
'.ui ,t the bank he 
bal n check he .gave' 
•ea lm a 11 for Ave doUam Por a pig haa 
1M**-M rained to live hundred, complete 
ly a Igtfsg him "nt Thfii be tries to 
see I'lllMV. luil leiirn> -li,- Is nol nl 
home. 
A week allpa hy and joal before tha 
I'IHHI da j on which ins property will 
ba 1'H'ieiie.i Bddle i*. Inatrnmantal In 
th,. wholeeala capture ot nil tha nna* 
IMIIII,1-1 1 iy the sim.- potleo, Some-
niiin nit 1011:1:.. ti al thla turn of uf-
fnliN he .hi l ls Into ilu mv offlot gnd 
there flnda Nanca Bncell, the youth 
in. , in-..inn.n ii on in- property before 
.,11,1 another itrangi 1 Nana 
mini . s tihii bni Bddle re mio l under 
-Hiiul 
I HAIT I K W i l l 
S;tV,*,l! 
"Bddla • 
Ij .11 liis m 
called la thoaa aofl tonea, aad turned. 
Patay Ja n the doom 1 
tailing and beckoning. Hm wenl 
1,, her, wood) rini aad < loead tba door 
behind hlni' 
"I've 1 a watching for ynn nil ihe 
aftei nooi : ilinfl 1 on 
., 1 ,110 mm 
l i e ahenk Ida bead Wt to r l j Vol 
.* n , . i i , : l i . " 
'i Wnow. Ur K attorney 
it.;* iho bank n- knew aboul tha 
i.ii , ,1 1 io . li in.i warned oaa ynur 
account would ba held up. 1 lore.*' 
she thniel 11 mil oi' bllla Into his 
hmii ls Aimi/fi l lo tin- iioiiif ..1 
. ba 100k ll automatically, Ha 
aaw thai Ihe dear little face wns pale; 
iiim ihi- warm little < I 
I 
"Where did you gi 1 It, Pal '•'" bt U*h 
•it. ktaatag thi 
• 1 itifi.itini • • ailed l aaw 
bal I earning wonldnM 
make It, So I arranged to do Itr 
Kin nn no's work evening*. i'\ 
in ihf iiiiirslu'M Tor I h i ' * 1 
1 ,*;i iiy vv a an 1 bad 1 wai •• good picker, 
•ii a aan'l aaad ly uei * 
w r j i i .rn i \ in 1 h i m l i m e l o 
'The Kinniine's would have loaned h 
1,, na Thej 're the di 1 ra 1 pi ople, Bd< 
dla ' 'They treated ma like 1 daugh-
ter i.ui 1 wanted to gel it myaelf. 
<io in noa . l i i | 11 " 
For nn iii-tmii he held beC ClO 1 
a 1. n.i, i' violence thai left her breath 
lean 11 gh bai ry eyed. Then Ihey 
wiiii ini. *, togelbar 
"l ien - your tnonty," Mid Bddta, 
counting ii out. Thi : 
;, few nnal! bllla lefl a ben be bad 
Peter Wimple grlnni d 
recharged hla ptpa 
"Sort 01 thOUghl yeuM do l l . " he 
mid "Vmir place la aafla for a year 
now. No "ne enn take it awaj from 
j i.n w,- u fla np the paper 1 omorrow, 
bul 1*11 give you a reoelpi oon Vm 
ni." he point)<i wiih 
his penholder toward ihf dark 
ang man "jusi ns 1 WHH for 
Mr Brower." 11 wns plain thai be 
rlld noi share his prtllctpaVa 111 humor 
over the turn affalra hmi taken mark 
• 
from her chair, 
••ii to Patay Jane, win. st,„,.< 
bj ber buaband She 
Linked her arm 1 brough Pataj 
million of averalon and reelal 
a me, hm 1 in- amlle on Nance'a w 11 
ful attractive face only deepened, 
1 'om ul Ide, Pa 1 a$ ibe com* 
ma im. .I When 1 hay w ere :i lone in 
iimi. -h< placed both ber 
banda oa 1 be other girl's .ihouli 
ahe had on Bddle'a thai Bunday, 
"In H'I ba 1 Tool." die adm bi d 
a It ii a gentle • bake •*. on bava 0 bui 
hnn.1 thfits ;i real man, P a t Tou'va 
bad 1 i"i '•' «i" whi, making him Hut 
.you're taking chano • on apolWng blm 
11. iW 
••| sii|.|i.f .* 1 .ni believe «iih 1 tupM 
old Bcottdale thai I wns Wtth your 
ini-i.iiiiii the alghl that woman waa 
Kiii-'i •" Bha pauaed tor a reply, bul 
there waa none. "Ton oouldb'1 un-
deretand thai 1 chap oould ba big 
HI,1 ;-, 11, 1 ,,IIH enough 1" keep 
, , ) , , . 1 1 , , 1 > t i e i i \ . 1 1 . ,1 f . n i - 1 , 1 , m i i i . * 
ir Y,MI thought there 
• ' i u i 1 n 
• Tha 1 tlllj i" me know 
li 1 .tali.- ^ "ii ee I knew hlni hei 
ter iiinn yon iiM" Patay Ja.ua mada 
., im it. niou! io i'i ft* beraelf bul the 
vupple, siemier hunt!- held her "He 
armm doing a big thhig mni a brava 
t h i n g I WHN nlionl Mn- only OIK- ihm 
appreciated it And 1 couldn't go i<> 
him mul tell hmi how 1 admired 1 
ad in 1 it, ad good bumoredly 
1 .Inlu'i , n re nhnnl 1 he ir<>Nwl|w, hm 
1 knew If 1 were talking to h ln 11 
would maka tha oaaa woraa Ami 
wtii, Pat, 1 "ns a lutif aunty, too, 
\ mi ii coma in and taken blm o i tha 
wlui:. 1 feii aa though 1 
wiinieii you both to luffer, That*a all 
the clinic atuff Do yon know who 
* eity u iih him thai nlghl''" 
'You knew I don't," returned Patay, 
Vance tilted hoi bead toward tho 
r n the] had Jowl qol-ttad, and tha 
I aa w Idanad In anrprlae, 
MI and ato.pped 
"Yoa li i"i,i in. ii-i tha othei 
day. Ha wga 1 prett) amah 
Pa t Me let lOilille ill) hul gO to |• i 
-,.11 becanae be dlduM bave tha moral 
ouuram to tace bla dad and tha real 
of Si.ni.hilt* lh* haan'l much moral 
courage yet. Bni I'm wo.rktflg "n 
The color roaa In Patay*a ch« ks. 
Hh< knew ll waa 0 tfany 
M 0 bad ni i i t l f I'VI n w hile 
guarding cloaelj hla aecret, fitted In, 
had dlatruatad and dlabello 
oil him. sin- Iimi Joined In the un 
towa rd Naaoa 
im orry, Su DI e," aha 1 B Id --iinpi.v. 
Tha banda on her ahouldera become 
snhi,*|y , :n itWlng, 'I 0 I 
weren't te be blanked," aha united. 
••\ow thm that'a off my cheat, 1 * 11 tell 
yon Himntblng ei-f Vmi knou that 
Bunday moi 1 
r.i been bearing thlnga. 1 baard 
drinking hard nnd 
tralght for lha bowwuwui 
iroporty ; 
mni thai you had ht l him under fire. 
, , ; , . ,, ; .e DI . I t ' l l ,\ on i h e n i o : | So I 
Weill t h e r e lo Iiini out tor m\ , tl and 
to 10 : rou'd been 
h i, aa to cut lilm adrift 
••iini 1 know i..i lie pretU 
rv,. told you thai and 1 found out 
timi IMIIII Burnt)r wns about W lN'i 
, m i wrong, 1 aw thai na had the 
I -e wh ipped . T h a i wh i l e y o u were 
away yon hadn't left blm, And thai 
be thought <\io world of ron 1 ton I* 
ml my uplnlon of you, I'ntsy. I luul 
thoughi you a 111 lie simpleton, with 
oul bralna or character, moatl] becaui 
tba I'S ^ hm I w anted to think. Bul 
that leaving hlni to flghl liquor bl 
own wny wan really a maatar-atrokr. 
li waa the mil) thing thai would havel 
cured blm ' (*lie pauaed to amlle 
M I i i l n i * 1 a | l j . 
( M A I I I I t X X I V 
the lodge 
u in-n 1 n w there weren't an; 
to pick up Thai • 
dbj ,* 1 be 1' • won' I thri « 
in u aa Jual pure cuaai dneei Th 1 
thiii . No. \ " i i know. I'm ... 
the men din Ilka nny oth< 1 
M']n 11 you eel your heart on i»'' I 
ng, pirn mni making over Into a bet 
i,*r model So I'm going to muny 
And khe otioved her bead I) 
.•.-iin 
1 in f l ad , Nai 
l,Oh, Pre undertaken 1 joh." the 
plil went mi wllh her antonli • 
fiunkon-H "Bul 'in* difficulty makei 
11 .HI the more fuadnatlng, 1 dd you 
l.titiw Rkldle thrashed him tin* other 
r.i heard tethlug about It," 
1 imi wns :i forward atap, Thai 
young gentleman thought for awhll< 
In* wns Lining to ink.* your inml a way 
from yon He broughl the i m title 
from the Browera, you know. Bul 1 
wouldn't have permitted him 11 
1 w .1 hntiii'i found t hf money, I'd have 
paid it mysflf ." 
"You're vt I (fanoo,*1 agld Patay, 
gmtefullj 
out !"' ohm aoorm 'i " h ' s bel 
lei- mn 10 ahool atralgbt Tha f i all.1 
Meanwhile the city M ranger bad 
drawn Bddle Into Wlmple'a private 
B who'll 
| e t tha t n i inr ie i s, et ion so I COUld 
deal," bo began, brtakly. Mr. Porbcw, 
I'm Mnhnif. Of the Nnlioiinl PoWOT, 
\ ..ii Know n.- AV turnlah light mni 
i»o\\,T for the <it, in 1 ni.. - atatea, 
manufacturing the Juice from \vmei 
1 MOM>i* wherever wa oaa Hre*re plan 
nlog a big iinm five mllea betovi yonr 
D Portage Creek, We need 
* nur qua 1 '«• 1 seel inn," 
Llghi flooded n landaoape long dark 
• noil "Then Bealman " began Bd ' 
.ti.' 
"Yea, Boa I man I" The othar opal 
. u t Ihe mime seori i ful ly. "MaytW 
you're aurprlaed we're out Ln tha open, 
mul Sen IIII.I n s I he n i l swer We t r ied 
tO dO II mil ler t ' l iMl . so we wouhln ' t 
be held np. Ha w n s o u r t gOUt Hul 
wa .Found oul ba waa tnkint: .anoui half 
tl i>lion< in his own i im in . Ba 
araa tO hi* his own holdup num. 
"Rome of the hnnl be hnd bo buy' 
outright lie 11,-.-iis quite 1 wad «»f 
innil, \ quick, mul he run in n onrgo 
,.f liquor to raJao tha wimi Thai waa 
his booae the atate police captured bo 
day. Bo be tall down, mul Pvg b a n 
over to the tail and .gotten retaaaa oul 
" I h im. 
"Now, thla quartoi aed l< m of youi *. 
1 *oi bei We've been paj tna on an 
• .11.1.nni alxty dollara an acre, 
nmi thm N mora than the atuff is 
worth ^ "'n 
•win coal >"ii n hundred, bol 1 ra 
aarva the monnd above the watar 
MI right I" 
••( nn-11: You're eertadaly ca.releea 
w\\\\ your lang^iaga, youat IWlow," 
"But you ba * e it ihai* 
li s n lilli, muli. 1ml It'll 
nn* i..r • nm,* of the thlnga that 
fiooks agenl ot you 1 did to 1 
1 11 -e 1 \, 1 hm mound an tha 
..liner 11 mual ba away 
• ...\,. 1 mir propoaed w a ter line." 
1 in- thirk youth waited patiently in 
il n outer office, When Bddla nnd 
H lone came out, ba apprunched tl"' 
'i-i met- BU] I*, il - " \h" i i l l ha l mouilll , 
in* IH gan, but 1 Idle eul 
t tori. 
TU daal only a Ith headquai tmtm, 
. 11. nv w hy " 
• mod i" Bkldli 
llandolph I'erkln ' fted hla 
H bite himii mull ii threw 
liadow "ii Ni-* face making 
of Interpretation. 
i-iui n ben be had quite flnlafaed, tha 
bead went up and his big law 
ihri isl OUt 
purporta to be a coi 
,, Her mnn Mbbey that ba waa diiv 
iiu* truck which collided wiih 1 
ititor ear 00 the El I Laal sum 
,, I-. oanalni the di ath of Ura Marin 
kuoWalea," ho aald. In meaaored, color1 
1 
11 is :i oertlfled cony of n mfea 
.u i " Kihiie corrected blm, quietly. 
1 he judge bowed. "Bo 1 1 a WmW " 
II rt iinpififtiiy exonerafoa ma, I 
IMS nonvlcted "f manalaughter In yowr 
becnuaa of that accident." 
N . ! be ei Idenco 
mt.' 1 |y prejudice. I waa real 
convicted of taking a drink." 
. ,nintiii timt may ba In a meaeure 
; 1 mv What Is your purpot • 
Ing to nif.' The preea will publlah 
thla, and you win ba aai rlghl Io thi 
.a ih,* community." 
1 iiiiie loaned forward "Judge," hi 
iii. "iim i.' publ li had ;i 
internum From you after thi 
1 MI* pardoned BIB YOU I aid b 
;, mlaca n Laga aad 
Von did ;iii you could 1̂  
mi n nli*. Now 
1 did maka rach a sintemeni 
1. ad 'in* .iurisi "i waa not t rylng 
\., ru in ] mi I'.ui yi llf d r u n k 
1 . n 1 in* accident happened. Yon bud 
ii'iuin* Illegally In your p*• 
\ i bud heen drunk before, I n t in 
•-
ie ni qui ie fuatlafied 
-Ail right," replied EJddla, easily, "l 
anted t<> gel your Idea on tl 
ii Mm 1 name Por aomethlng alee, 
on lly. You own 
door of tha Judge'a atndy 
ponadi A dark, weak-faced young 
ian entered. "Hello, dad, he baaatn 
i m i I topped . "IM.In'l know you w e r e 
1 lo -cow Iiil ;is lio 1 , 
1 ddle, w i m i ' s lu- i.f, n telling jonj 
•'lie has been t ^ lng , becauae of oor-
iiin drcumatancee," aald tha Judf 
l '1'iiihhi 1'lv, "to force nn- lo 
-.ii tbal accident of laal aprtng 
li.* h a s iul,! : 
v.ni aneah I" Interrupted tha dgrk 
young mnn, paaalonately, turning on 
Kddle. "80 yon hmi it. c 1 aad iptll 
1 1 bat 1 waa a It h you 1 hm night 1 
n-aa ootatng i<' tall hta myaalf. We 
S .: Hft i n . i 1 rai i l u 
to do. A nd you apoll 
•'Ilniuloiiih "' Mi- father'a 
vi . ,* itoppad him, "Do \ou 
Hmt yon you wera Porboa' compan 
i'.u t imi vou w , r 1 a i l r inkh iK 
11 
lie pauaed 60 Btare fixedly al hi* 
•on, wboae attitude confessed guilt. 
i ontusfii hy thla blunder, Bandolpfa 
stood with head bowed and hangdog 
H11 Isold me nothing, air." .reeumed 
the jurisi. "llf im-- protected you, aa 
be protected yon a! 1 be u-hii, I ie ac> 
<o 1 it ed a prlaon aentenoa al my haada 
while be -pan'ii mv -.ni." ii.. turned 
in Bddle 
"Mr. l-'oilies. I have reconaidercd, 1 
ahall puWIah a atatemeni |uw?riwfl 
min*luis I,, you Aiul 1 slmll sny in 
it thm my son wus wtth .you thai 
a lght" 
"iimi ' Implored Randolph 
"Ba i l lent" commanded his Bather. 
"I hiid on, Judge," Interpolated Bd 
die. "i aaked Etna to go wiih ma, 1 
bought the llqupr. Bta waaa't as much 
I., blame bj a long way, as 1 waa 
I h n t ' s wh.\ I ki'til s l l l l . " 
"I lo •hal l I'.'irn to h e a r th, 
itblllty of bla own acta," replied the 
mplacably, "i C ba bado'1 heen 
a coward and run away, ba wouldn't 
have put nw In this this humiliating 
poall ion." 
1 favor to ma, Judge, plaaaa 
don't mention bin 
rhe judge mlaad his band, "Ton 
-;i iil there waa another mni n r you 
ma i" • .• me about Mr. Pa 
I've hmi 1 h«< sour earth from 
1 bat mound on my place aaal] 




Dan I n ii,» • • • • K » •• »'.)i :t » H » » » « » » « » * )' It ( I K 11 HM 
Eye Strain Means— 
"Nerve Drain79 
Nol because it rhymes , bul, becauae nature is ever striv-
ing to get a clear retinal image. A n d consequent ly any 
thing that distorts or produces a blurred image, causes a 
constant strain. H a v e your e y e s regularly looked after 
and avoid e y e strain, which ia a constant pull on your 
nervous energy . 
F. R. SEYMOUR, Registered Optometrist 
NOTICE! 
Notice is .hereby (given tlmt the 
office hours nt the City Hall will 
be from 8 a. m. t<> 5 p, m. daily, 
•̂ .•i'|it Saturdays, when the office 
will fl'is.* ,it noon. 
CITY MANAGER. 
Effective < kt. MU, l«»27. 
•li 
jt.tsliia,,, j,v ynur rapply In Tazas aai,iai, 
|H III aaaal , v . . 
"I'a, .,",, mean ,«, bad thai n„* 
mound «1 1,1, Randolph ala 
ii,',,,- I.IIII^ Portaga Is ,„> your propa, 
l.v .*' 'Ilia- Jndge's surprhss a i 
nn,.. 
"ii cortalnl) Is Baa 
a hi 1 h< • in „ ,',•,. 
I ' I ' ' U8 'M i , |a ' l III M i l l , 
rlna- , "• •, 1". a a • t i.,, 1. Atlvl j , 
P.'il l l, ' ' ! »!, II I laa,lllll a.,|1 tl lS, Vlalll' 
. . . . " " , l 1 I I ' a a ' l l ' I , 
aaa aaaaaa 
•1 la la. 111, 
ai sandy ma 
' calcium, in .iv 
1 mul Iron and fi 
'l'l,,,I ll 1] i.a , ..11,1 a,.,n 
alf rock nrl <u cap 
ia 1, I la-,,,,-• a<I 
HUH sale v hen reduced to solution bj 
n,'luul sails, 
lad sad sold under 
(ha i,.','!,' name Mineral Us I 
Itnoa Hi,.1 1 Irads ,.r thouai 
paopla rvgaral ii ns a paneca tor rhau-
lllllllsll, aala.I llllllgi . | i , , | , nnal | l i i | l ( : s | | ka 
I llll IT 
"*, oii'vc 1 . omblng tba oountrj 
(Or another Bupply, eapaclally where 
conditions were s whal 
.-iiiiiin,' Yam bacam, npla of 
ywra ago, principal stoehhold^rs In 
Hn' Mhaa ral M,all,-iin' Corporation bj 
the ili'inia of yont nu,i,'. wii, n ih.> 
of my stuff proved up well, 
I : hough, v ian might wa at tn • 
Tha judge permitted uiiai-n ic a grim 
nini appri. an ivi- -,iiiiiv "Thai wnt 
si,i,',',aia Becauae, when Randolph 
mada bla reaport, i aovli oertslnlj 
have bad lo \,„,;, yon up, ^apparently 
wa are i,, be rath, 
M l ' . I ' ' l . l laa | | ; i a | Valt , l l l l H i y l l , l , | ' | | 1 I V 
I doing bni Ine, HO . 
thla mound nutrlgh, to i,-v" 
"Na,i an nutrlgbl sale, .liula;,'. I'm 
aviiaii iii.aii.'v ,,i p l a ; w i th . 1 
I ' i i i n , . t e a d j iiia-aaiaia i v . 
-vt my iiaaai, .-ai,.1 n a , , i n i i , 
of tha r 
a V l ' l J I , . ' | | | 
T h e I'aal la, l.iliiila ai|a), il | | , , . 
taraa and comfortable chair In the 
cabin ..11 IT : nn:. a reek n wns nlghl 1 
.iini ..aiisiii. iha- northern lights were 
putting on ,, • boa a Ith bait tha vk> 
its llii ' ir - i n - , I t i i is nml i-aiiia. • 
lancea ..r n-hlt« radl, ,he 
"i iiii'ii, in dlmen, i",, Llfea i.-.iu,- IInron 
"i aai, an,1. laiaaad (ram boriaoo to 
I'ba air wai crisp win, 
earning frost, and win, v with n„ tang 
af ,ii,' plnea and Che aromattc wild 
iinauiii a.r the barrana. Th, 
swollen bj autumn ruins, ipteahaed and 
M l „ l l l l l l l <a | I,a V aa | | | j | , | , j |' | | - , , | | , , | a „ , | ' 
Bddle vm in the chair nmi Patay 
sni in liis lap, hat Imaea w i i op i" 
bar a-inaiii 1 ii- srma were sboul ber; 
llal' ll.'llll a.|| hiS v||, ,| ,| ill T. I'll 
engaged In thai ,,n,s, deltghtfol of a,,. 
.ii]uiii,,i,v ih,. building of alr-caeUea 
which have a solid foundation ... prac 
ticsIIty nmi iii.s-iiiiii.v. 
"I a\ inal In -Iny IIPIV lllllll after llie 
flral deep -n<,w." sni,i Patsy, dream 
H.v. 
"Th, •! early November," 
answered ber husband \\a 
our deer and HII,I< around until the 
e s U | l laa , | | , Will' 
Thai -iiii yon, Pst?" 
T i l love it." breathed Palaj \ uy 
1 Mie aovell ' rii,-II 
1 th, 
, be a Inter. 
'Nexl spring " e'll i oma bael 
liaiailaa p u n ,,,',1 1 laa ' hn ,'l am1 n i 
. cattle feedlnR wii i, 
anl H',' a, good old KCOU, 
1 
iai i i i ' i i , - : , , ! go, W e l l l ive 
here " 
"im, the dam, w.a,, i b 
nnder waterl'* 
"They won'1 I trncl 
ill n year Cram nesl April. M,;..,,.. 
innv liaiv,' llli-- llaall-r Mil Devi 
snin IT 1,,',un-' I'm going i' 
rnniii from them somewhere naar 
lii'iav 'rinw baaa • loi nl a, 
ai above the new watei 
I 111 It vv aali.I, 1 fu l l ' I;;',, ,a 
.inn.', in mii']' content. 
niv niins tightened about bai Noi 
v., watmierfui ns you, Pat," ba , 
|e.ed. 
T i l l : K M ' 
WOMAN'S Ul l li l (OKI's 
The W'oman'i Relief Oorpa, 1. I. 
Miii in 'ii Nn. 12, ine* in ragn] 
Reptomber 23, and after the 
march*' 1 hi meeting 9 
.•ti !'• order m a '.tf o'clock bj tha 
Pn Kldenl Glartruda U Bal a. 
The r«iN enn found the sem 
assist'ini oondttctor tod 1 he 
imefatant -mini ai. 
The committee reported faTowbly 
1 Elisabeth Wai-..n and 
. h'< I f l l<i l i eeo l i i i ' a l i i e i n l i e r . T i n ' 
ehniiiiinii <,f the relief ootnndttae re 
ported :.i» 1.iii* I I boaqueta and BO 
i.iii uther than moiMgr; also reported 
Oomrade Miles. Beaver, H\w\< 
Barton in very feeble health, < 
IVorrtfl was reported also aa nol belna 
Vi 1 J w e l l . 
i inier nnniiisiieii bualneaa, Che pal 
I* in tic Inatructor reported bavins i"'1' 
•anted 1 Bx§ fool nag \'o\- ou t 
Ide primary 
bu IMI Off, H liifli w;is LT-iiHy Q Q\ 
1.1 by 1 be faculty and pupils. 
11 waa alao voted 1 
Inside nee in each ro f Un 
Inf. 
! :n l i r chi ld w e l f a r e Mary (J. I',n»\\ii 
reported oarlcg made !•"• larmantfl for 
a (uiiiii) (»f ehlldreu wttfch sin* rained 
ut $31.00; alao f.'UHi for a p 
Millie i l l l l i l ren Avlio do noi 
auch m i , in ion-.' 
Mra. Brown rertailnly deserrea great 
credit fOT her work and mil inn;: ile 
fottoa tn iin' wi iinif of thai 
iirni. uinl Uu- Oorpa extends • elneera 
vi'if .if lhanki i" ber. We were de 
Lighted to iniv.* Mr- Onmmlaga arlth 
IIH aga In and all certainly appreciated 
to the fullest extent lui 
i n u i. 1:111 'I >,•, ; n l \ t W O l l l t ' l l i l i t 
one oomrade ware present. 
Al l are request ad to re mix r 11. 
pi 1 ri y fi 
pare,l for Hal low, Y i , 




/ / It's Quality At Low Price Vou 
Consider— 
We Invite You to Visit Our Store 
and Make Comparisons. 
W e will g lad ly g ive you our t ime to m a k e compari -
sons with any merchandise purchased f rom any mail 
o i d e r house . W e will be glad to m a k e compar i sons wi th 
a n y advert ised article you might select f rom any cata-
log . W e guarantee to save you money aga ins t any such 
purchases and furthermore, will apprec iate e a c h dol lar 
spent with u« m a n y t imes more than those in s o m e far 
a w a y state wha_ have no interest in your c o m m u n i t y or 
people . Bus ines se s that do not have the interest o f the 
communi ty , he lp build our town, support our churches , 
pay taxes and support our schools should no t be very 
des i -ab le peop le to patronize . There fore , 
OUR PROPOSITION TO YOU 
After se lect ing your contempla ted purchaae from 
any mail order c a t a l o g , we , in the most cordial w a y invite 
you to bring your order toge ther wi th the ca ta log to our 
store for comparison, with the guarantee that w e will 
dupl icate the art ic le if in s t o c k w i t h just a s l o w price a s 
they have quoted you. M e a n i n g that w e have saved 
y o u the suspense o f wai t ing and trouble o f poss ib ly 
s end ing the purchase back for exchange . Our mer-
chandise ia abso lute ly guaranteed or your m o n e y cheer-
ful ly refunded. 
Make Us Prove It! 
PERSONS 
Th. Store With Quality at Low Coil 
St. Cloud, Florida 
IT: 
PAOK Kill K TIIF. ST. t I.Ol'I) TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA l i l t HMO.*, . l U T O H U t «. 19-' 
I I va I ' I , ' M l ' 
i i i " , , . " 1 ' . ' ''lass 
,,, , | „ . lakh - l i ' ll ' " ' 
r, a -tinaa.ii . 1 , 1 " nn.l tlielr r . i , ' ,"I I ' i 
, supper ni 
K„i iW . | li.'iia I iik"' I 'olioiiekallga. 
S ,l . i a i , five - i . , . ] ' " I - ''""I " 
ra,,',ii!. wen present-
I i i s , , A * , M BNING 
, , i r. MI I TH 
m , l Mrs Leslie P a r k e r wan 
I,,,..,.. , | , i - „ , . :. til alia' ill. l illa.,- "I ll,, ' 
... VN,'lain.' larldgs .1 ul. which 
IM,.i aii tbel r 1 .' ' " '
 v ' ' " " " " i avenue . 
\ i . , . | . an ) ii !• 1'venlng. sand 
wli-liea,, aalail cake ,.mi i.'.' lea wan 
- , 1 \ a - I 
MRS l . i . I , l i s B N T K B T A l N a 
U I : I , M S I , V V i ' l . m 
Urs. Wn, Ihaalil- »a>- hoslssa » ' ,1 
,„. . , l .n . , , , , a „....,, ,.i ber n i i i n . i l v o 
•veone , her mi.-vis 
u ,aa^ ii,.- in.ml-, i - ,,f her b r l i g a d a b , 
\ri.-i- several games ••! b r t t t ' 
been plajfM, re f reahmenta at vn.'w 
• t i e d , sag . i f""'i nh* ...... laa kM 
were sei \< <i 
The itwests were l l eadamea I. , ' . 
Ki.l.lla. B. I t , s,iin l l rnnmii i r . I. J-
j .ahi is ton. Millet Ntrsyer Win BtntM 
.,,,,! I . I u e o r g e Mr- " ' n Tnnnl-
of i'liim Beach, araa ai goee* at 
ll,,- ( t a b 
D I N N K B AND M U 
K. a,t C l . l ' B M l M l ' l R8 
tl,l Urs . II r /.. trainer en te r 
,;,,,,,.,I ,1, . members ol Ihelr br idge 
, ini. w. ' .hi . -ai.:, . r e n l n i sl tba l r horns 
,ni M s s m c h n s e t t s , , , ,• , ,„,• « i i i i am 1 
oVIoak 'III,ii' !•> s a • a. , , 
.,!,!_, Urs Vletor Hil l , who 
bell) la Or lla. In,II.- WSS 
. i . i i , g. Dawla ] «iiaa 
i, iin. nii'ia '*.•'-
aolatlona awn, 
• w Br ims 
M. naia. a - i ; i . iul Mra. 
. U 11,1111-
M - 1 11 I ' l l l l l l l l . 
Ulna Madel] I 
id M i - i i s Dawley, am,I I t r 
dwln v J 
DIXIE DUCO SHOP IS 
OFFERING 15 PER 
CENT DISCOUNT 
TIW IMvie 1>M,*o Shop. lo*il(1i-<| iiii (li-
| H \ i e :.it;'liwii\ JtSM WmUM of H 
i;. piltttlllg en I ->|M villi e.uiip. 
Ililie e\ . ' iylM«b till"-" t i l ler VtlVH Ivl ' .m 
,i ml In ... 
v l ininlale l -mia-Qttl.pl ; 
l.'i per cend ill w u H on nit tearm • 
i i ; i , - , i i r.n du r ing the i ili of < >. i 
iiber 
* ^ * 4 ^ - * + + * . { . * . : . > ^ + . f r . , . * ^ 






11 I. G O D W I N 
i s B R I D U K H O S T E S S 
Ura, i l . i *'•• t\m in a a-- boat—a thla 
••-,. . k at Iier home I a v e n u e 
i • <i iin* m a i a h a n ol 
tier br.ldge club and one table "i 
were t h r e e t aUaa a r r a n t 
Mrs. i D. i i i i i n u i " elvi.( . ' lui ' pr laa 
th acore, Ura, ll B Dawley re-
ceived p i i / e ini anmnd Ugl 
.nni Mr-:. F r a n k B r y a n wn- gfo 
mifsi i•• 
Ref reshment* * rved by tha hoetaea 
.iia,I. ollvea, aaltinea, chocola te 
e d a i r a and li 
Gueeta for t he a f te rnoon wera 14M 
1 i.ink Hi van ami 1' 1 >. r . iarine. 
tndci M i - Victor Hil l , ot Na t 
nnd Mrs 0 . A Ballej • Huh 
11 re Mradaiana -i 
Rode, Aar..ii Story, 
Miller S t ray , r Fred Tnllla, Pe t s Bher-
limn. l l . s . D a w l e i a a d H. \T. Zet-
|'|M i .a, S I'm k- .iw tier of tile Tm I-
K i u i i i n i ' e Si . . re al Kissli i i inei ' . 
runn ing R big a n n i v e r s a r y aale, ami 
Large c rowda a l r e a d y a r a p a c k l a g thi 
s tore dal ly 
The aale will laal m u l l next Tuea , 
,i , ,\ evening, and U M m g n n a r In which I 
ii,,. dale has s t a l l e d off Ind ica te* thai 
pvery day arttl ba •« M| one. 
Mr. T a l k s haa hul l ! up » h l l l 'n- ' 
mass in th is c o m m u n i t y vine,* hla nr 
rival bere I yenr a a a H e - a y s lm is 
al lowing iltacocmta "f ten ta flftj pe 





While t ak ing t h a u u m b a r ol 
. ,. bad dire , ti il lo t he thXt ot ilia' 
nuni -.aiiili a.r K i s s i m m e e i 
, . . .una officer, J o h n i 
, hit by a n o t h e r au tomob i l e 
which crushed Iai-. r lghl kn,., so se, 
,'ii'ly he hsd to be t a k e n to 
Rosp t t a l nl O r l a n d o 
Praam the meagre Information , , 
celved. n a p p e a r s tha t otD<een Branson 
was s t and ing beside tha oar , wi th a 
pencil In hla im.ul . nol Look 
iini- pass ing i n , r f i r . when n 
c«r spp roached , r u n n i n g aa d o s e tha , 
aa-.i aga lna l the 
runn ing bunril ol tbi at ha had atop 
i„, i The au tomobi le ilint Banes the 
iuiiu;, Is -ni<! I,, h a v e b a n d r t r e n 
ia, ai !.", named Owen. 
Wi Itlni J ack l l . « i n " i l l i 
l lckels Ihe Tr lbo t tS office 
BLACKSHEAR TO MEET 
ANY COMPETITION 
Study Theae l o u r Mode-el Man 
Motleaty Is one of the chh'l charafl 
-i istt< N ; graa l 
ma li call Ilil \ e im tin ill, I .'OMIUII'IHIII 
I ifii or no g r e a t e r U d for p o p u l a r i t y 
: hnn tO lm ve it -a hi I hat he \g moil 
. -I . 
This baa Ween H r h n r a c t e r l s t l c i.r 
. i I ' u i . i i . k r ii.- ims avoided 
iin* spot l ight and a t t e n d e d to the - ari 
aiiH d u t i e s of liis office wi th becoming 
humil i ty , i l l s recent i rord t h a i he 
11iil uoi i house to in11 for Prea ldea l 
ngaln ahould bs tnkeu al Its fiace va lue . 
i: i- t he solemn d i c tum of • man a im. 
li l iving ach ieved t he acme <>! his popu-
i iu i iy . daa l r ea to s t e p aalda 
Another mnn who is w i n n i n g Jill 
kimis of p l a u d i t s ami r eap ing all aorta 
• i' popu la r i t y frmn bla becoming mot** 
, i.\ i- t h e T r l n e r of W'ules. Of ,-olirse 
be d e s e r v e s no oredlt Por being bora 
the aon or a kiuu, bul in- does d e s e r v e 
credit tor not ,a]a.pplng over, l i e IUIH 
managed to thi ihm tlghi th ing al ihe 
rlghl t ime a a d te conduct himself with 
becoming deco rum ••• wh ichever l ime 
light la* may IH- placed Whi le ba is 
•i. i ' . . he credi ted wi th t he d i s t inc t ion 
.•r being b o r a i" roya l ty , in* is en t i t l ed 
to tho <ltst tut ' t lou of c u r i n g for the 
dut ies of i h i s • -iiperior p lace n# he 
should. He is well liked not only 
t h roughou t ilu* Br i t i eh Dom.(niona, hm 
HI the Uni ted Bta tea and a l aewba t a 
t h roughou t ilu* wor ld . 
bo bava met J a c k 1 lemn* 
m»y persona l ly be haa heen a rorprlan> 
Thej expec ted tbo U a a a a a m a u l e r to 
look like i b ru lae r l h a ] ware a a i 
prlaed i«» find blm geat le , w«n liked 
iy eve rybody a n d oour teoua . n 
i^ sl im and hla m a n n e r la i bat of i 
gen t leman , l i e la a f fec t iona te In h i -
family r e l a t i o n s ami a l t o g e t h e r those 
w h. > kniiw b lm o r e noi t i n ion- of his 
fame, 
Fourth iiio.iest limn iha i baa fa-
.,nil.*, loomed in t he boriaon has baaa 
h A i u r a c h i e v i n g • teal 
that b rought h im the p l a u d i t s o l klnga 
.nni nation*? e v e r y w h e r e tie a p p a r e n t l y 
waa not poaseaeed of tbe Idea that ba 
was :i - i i | II* n n a II, hni motlesl 1\ 
! h IN c l a i m s to I boaa Of I fl] 
in.*.' ma II i le bad crossed thn 
• lone in a 11> lag plant', iiiii iini not 
suppose that because ha had d o n e • 
-i nm wilh liis mat him in the a i r In* 
could .lo iM-ry o the r kin.I of th ing tt 
In W it li . t h a t t h e pen 
pie of t h e coun t ry read of t he woj be 
d e m e a a e d blmaalf In P r a n c e ami In 
Great Ur i t a in niul in cnnnecUon wi th 
M i l s THOMPSON C E L E B R A T E S 
EIOHTY-N1N111 B I E T B D A 1 
i hi s, jit, mi., p j " : , a la rge number 
of t he fr iends ol U n Beulah T h o m p 
son gal b boma oa v* 
a e v a u e to help ce lebra te her eighty* 
n in th b i r thday , it araa pi .a-fnt : t<> 
imie Mrs. Thompson ' s a l e r t aeaa and 
\ Igor aa ihe greet* d ber g u e a t a 
Dur ing tbe afti rnoon i a o d a l ttaaa 
araa anjoyed, and la ter tha boateaa, 
ass i s ted by Mra, Bass, served 
m i n i - , sin- w a a t h e r e d p i a a l <>f maay 
glfta ami congra tu l a t i ons frmn her 
m a n y frlenda, who wished b a t maay 
happy r e t u r n s of tha day. 
Mi gad Mrs. s . 
W. Benedict , Mr. and M n Jamaa 
Ooff, Mr. and Mr-. Wil l iam Abbott , 
Mr. nml Mra Bert IN tnmoo, Mra, s . 
W. i -mkey. Ura 7. II. Bmlth, Mra, BL 
M. Ih 'h len . Mi - C. M < 'ntiniiim;* Mi 
F lora B r n e e t Mrs. M. J . t 'oppock, 
Mrs. .Iain, s liiiri-.n. Mr I 
1 -. John Somei vllle, Mr \ i > 
it K ' l e y , Mrs . j . I I . B a l l a r d , Mra. 
Kit.hy. Mrs . \ , i i r i - . Mr - P 
US. I ' r . - m i l . Ulss M I] 1 , Mi 
Ber tha Norrla, Miss K . Bodo and Mr. 
M. Pah 
After .i t ho rough s tudy ot tba quai l , 
t i e - of the i I-. It W. Bla-
manage r of Peraona s to re In s t . Cloud, 
b s s t h r o w n down the gaunt le t to the 
until o r d e r hi In aa advei 
t l semeal In t o d a y ' s T r l b u n a m 
i t s qua l i ty at low price cons ider 
we Invi te yon to visii onr sh 
make eompai i* I 
T h e adve r t l aemen l t hen goaa oa to 
dec la re tha i the patrtfba In Bt Clond 
oua -av,- rn..in \ by going tho rough ly 
Into the mer i t s of t he home m e r c h a n 
-in-i tin* mal l o rde r bouaa 
. \ - a c l imax, ii aaya nur m e r r h a n -
,1 , - , . is absolu te ly g n a r a n t a a d 
money cheerful ly re funded ." 
wn* Kl K\ M i l I I o i i l i DIKS AT KENAN8V1LLB 
Mr- Baby Bhnffbrd, oldest d a u g h t e r 
nf Mr and Mra, J o h n l l . Ba lsden , 
died ut the O r a n g e Genera l Boapl ta i , 
i ir in mi... "ii T u e a d a y , Sep tember BT, 
a f t e r a brief tHasse, sin* I ad baan In 
the boapttal bni • week Tha fun 
era! was bald .n U M eThit t ler e h u r e h , 
in-i waal of Kenanavi l le on T h u r s d a y 
Se]ii.*in)..r 20th, Rev. H Atchison, p a -
te r of the st Cloud Baptlat chu rch , 
off iciat ing. 
lira, Bhufford leavee, beaute bag 
hnsliaml. Mr. Lee Bhnffbrd, many n l a 
i f r iends, tO m o u r n 
her .sudden and. 
Mr. Bhufford la manager af a 
branch of an nil concern at Kenann 
Vllle. 
IT. A. H a y m a k e r , o w n e r of the De 
. i Mary i nd Market , report - a 
notable Increase In bualneaa d n r l n g the 
paal fv\\ w e e k * ahd f rankly ile, I nn i l 
tot I: iy ihn i li.. a t t r i b u t e d the Increase 
a d v e r t i s i n g Ln ih i s newapaper . 
"If a n y o n e d o u b t s that T r i b u n e ad 
r e r t l s l n g pa j - h a n d s o m e i l ivi i lencd-." 
-..;.; l l n y n i a k i i . ' I w ill p rove to ihe 
c o n t r a r y . " He m a i n t a i n s t imt w b e a 
,i m e r c h a n l h a - the gaoda tha t merit 
t he I .nyers .oiisiils-.ru I Ion. advei 1 Ne 
ami yon will -ell tham 
S A M T V K Y i; \ i ; i t l - .K SIKH* D P C N S 
Iti s I,INK M , | | \ h | 
C h a r l e s Lowe owner of thi Lowi 
l t u s Line, ope ra t ing between B t Clond 
a a d Ki , nouaosd today iba l 
bs ha i d in- -. i v i . e s that 
baaaa will meet aU t r a l aa at Klsatm* 
well aa al s t . Cloud. 
Two - , , , ! i , i i \ m k i n n will re-
oatve two t icke ts for Palm t b e a t r e by 
ca Ulng at T r i u n e . 
DELUXE MARKET IS 
ENJOYING BIG 
BUSINESS 
Tlie Sail •,•.! v\ P.;i rU-r Shop h 
u i t - m-w enal at de.*..ration t*tr the 
w i n t e r wns4ni, nml looke - p i . k al 
of ilu* lemDdal lng 
one, 
• .piiinii ' i ir mni lh • II-IKII 
ctmrUBon Or. l a l inun. the 
naumger , madcea it a pofad to cWlv«»r 
\\-lll nonl iniie. 
i'lnl of l hi" , nuni i \ 1 BU 
a-, we know, be hns m a d e no enemlea, 
t,.r the i I imt IIII.N. - nn enemy 
. lining egol lam 
Amer i ra is j u s l l y pr I of theoa 
four men and n r u n d p a l l j i i . . ; n r e they 
a r e mn prnud of I hem-el \ , - imperially, 
Palm Theatre 




AT HER FEET" 
\ I'a,I',llll,mill r i i - l m v 
"Mi n m i, i n • 
A I'a,, iininiinl lliirtam Ciiiiii'al> 
M O. M. NBW8 
- I I I IIIIW 
TOM M I X 
ainai I l ls W o n d e r Horn* 
T O N 1 la 
"THE GREAT K. & A. 
TRAIN ROBBERY" 
P.UtAMOl M SKWH 
i '•• W o r l d " 
si,..w n u Sa ..na.- T a k a a al 
i i KXK) DI Ml'slvN n m r 
"IIIM1K. I.INK W l . SINKKIl** 
IS 111,' aleSOP I'aal.la-
Wliai, :, Wlnila- „l .i s h m v 
M ( I M I V \ an,,I I I l > l l . \ 
"THE OLD SOAK" 
Wil l i 
I K W HKKMIOI.T 
IT, l a a l Sl,,'. llllll *,..,, Will !'.,,.i..\ 
llaiv l ' ilir l 'l,1,11,' 
M\SKHI> MAMMAS" 
\ I'a,ll,,' r,a,l,,"l.v 
l U I I M S D I V 
MMtIK I'KKVOSI 
*, It TIIK V A K O I M 
iit 
"FOR WIVES ONLY" 
III t 111 I I I V T IIK1.I" IT" 
\ \ \ ' I l i r l H iia,I , ' Iv 
I 'AKAMI I I N l N S W I 
11,,' K.M'S aaf III,' Wl.llal" 
M A T I N B B M l mi r . M 
T i l l K 8 D A 1 ami U t l l O - . 
H I T , ' | V 111,. IIMI' V..1I llaiva- l i l ' i ' l l 
I k i i m r „ r : 
.III.IIA C.KW 
in 
• A L O M A O F T H E 
S O U T H S E A S " 
A l-'aiii.iii- .Dancer in • 
Delightful P la ) 
T H K BLBGY" 
A Para in.mni ( fo i Bit) 
M 0 . M. N E W S 
Ity Oaaa, M a Is Baeaaai 
II- I hear yoa a r e g0.tBg le he 
mar r i ed . When, nmy I i 
nay a>k m w . if you ' ra 
'i love IIH'." 
i 
We Invite All to Inspect 
—i The New = 
Sanitary Barber Shop 
It has been remodeled strictly up-to-date. 
The best of equipment anil supplies have 
lic.'ii installed und 
Courteous and Trained Barbers 
will .greet and servte ynn 
GEORGE W. LEHMAN, Manager 
n t h Street in the Milton Block 






Fall and Winter's Smartest 
Coats **A Dresses 
W e h a v e j u s t r e c e i v e d a n e w s h i p m e n t o f C o a t s a n d 
D r e s s e s , w e b e l i e v e in F a l l a n d W i n t e r ' s m o s t b e a u t i f u l 
c o l o r s a n d m a t e r i a l s . T h e y a r e h a n d s o m e l y t r i m m e d w i t h 
a f i n e q u a l i t y - F u r ; s o m e w i t h t a i l o r e d e f f e c t s . 
W c w o u l d b e g l a d t o h a v e y o u c o m e a n d l o o k t h e m 
o v e r w h e t h e r y o u a r e r e a d y t o b u y o r n o t . 
COATS 
$9.95 to $35 
DRESSES 
$9.95 to $17.50 
P E R S O N S 
The Store ol High Quality at Low Cofl 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
Edwards Pharmacy 
Th.n^Kati Store 
Where Friday and Saturday 
Bring Unsurpassed Savings 
N e w York Avenue and Eleventh St. 
$ 1 . 0 0 B o x 
L i g g e t t ' s C h o c o l a t e 
69c 
E l e c t r i c 
T o a s t e r 
$3.98 
L i g g e t t ' s 
G r a p e J u i c e 
Pint 
tic 
T r u e f r u i t 
J a m s 
in S u g a r 
1 5 o u n c e s 
S t r a w b e r r y 
P i n e a p p l e 
G r a p e 
.'..,' 
for i.v 
C o l g a t e ' s 
D e n t a l C r e a m 
d o u b l e s i z e 
\5c 
T h r e e C a k e s 
C o l e o S o a p 
a n d S h a m p o o 
6 Ib F u l l y 
G u a r a n t e e d 
E l e c t r i c 
I r o n 
$g,49 
1-2 l b L i g g e t t ' s 
C h o c o l a t e 
B a r 
19c 
1 5 c W a s h 
C l o t h s 
C a s c a d e P o u n d 
P a p e r 
29c 
O n e G a l l o n 
N o . 6 D i s i n f e c t a n t 
$138 
O n e P i n t 
N o . 6 D i s i n f e c t a n t 
39c 
1 6 o u n c e s 
C o d L i v e r 
Oil 
69c 
E l e c t r i c C o f f e e 
P e r c u l a t o r 
8 C u p 
$8M 
E v e r - R e a d y 
F l a s h L i g h t 
C o m p l e t e w i t h 
B a t t e r y 
98c 
7 5 c P u r e 
V i r g i n O l i v e 
Oil 
59c 
J o n t e e l 
F a c e P o w d e r 
M i l k M a g n e s i a 
Rexall 
39c 
$ 1 . 0 0 G i l l e t t e R a z o r 
F r e e w i t h a 
5 0 c o r $ 1 
P k g B l a d e s 
A d h e s i v e T a p e 
1 i n . x 1 y d . 
9c 
1 in. x 5 yd. 
89c 
T i n y T o t T a l c u m 
S p e c i a l 
19c 
K l e n z o L i q u i d 
A n t i s e p t i c 
9 o u n c e s 
39c 
1 0 0 P u i - e t e s t 
A s p i r i n 
T a b l e t s 
\9c 
E p s o m S a l t s 
1 Ib P u r e t e s t 
19c 
S t e r a t e Z i n c 
P o w d e r 
19c 
T o o t h B r u s h e s 
A a s t . H a n d l e s 
A G o o d B u y 
19c 
G e o r g i a R o s e 
B o d y P o w d e r 
69c 
O n e D o l l a r 
T o i l e t W a t e r s 
M a n y O d o r 
69c 
C o c o a n u t O i l 
S h a m p o o 
S o m e W o n d e r f u l 
B a g s 
V a l u e s i n L a d i e s ' 
N e w H a n d 
S t a t i o n e r y 
N e w S t y l e s 
a n d S i z e s 
2 5 c K l e n z o T o o t h 
Paste 
19c 
P u r e t e s t 
R u b b i n g A l c o h o l 
p i n t 
\9c 
8 o z . B a y R u m 
$ I'a p la in $ 
f o r 
79c 
One Full Pint 
Peroxide 
29c 
D y s p e p s i a 
T a b l e t s 
R e x a l l 
59c 
C o r n S o l v e n t 
19c 
R e x a l l D i u r e t i c 
Pills 
2 fo r 
69c 
N u x a n d I r o n 
T a b l e t s 
$ 1 . 0 0 v a l u e 
3 for 
$MJO0 
M i n e r a l O i l 
f u l l p i n t 
|9c 
3 O u n c ' s 
C o m p o u n d 
L i c o r i c e 
P o w d e r 
19c 
8 O u n c e s 
P u r e t e s t 
E p s o n , 





REMEMBER FOLKS—The money spem 
with THIS STORE stays in ST. CLOOD! 
Friday and Saturday Only 
OCTOBER 7th and 8th 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Our drinks are pure and healthful and you will 
enjoy them. As a suggestion— 
Order a pint or quart of our delicious ice cream 
for your evening meal. The whole family will 
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I'KltSONAl, M O M 
I I ifcitistn" •* * * *• -* * * * * *• i l l Ji Ji i l Ji it, i l l Ji ili t i l 
S. W. Porter, real wlal.'. iiiHitnuu'i'. 
M,V and M' i n i i n retain 
i kimii- Monday, 
Hra* yaiiir winta-r htm* nam. See 
nt wrtSa-K. .*-• I i n i , . . . m i i ni" ' <"•'"• 
:i-tt 
inv Nel Us V, Utawart, of Winter 
M.aari . WIIV in SI , ,'I,,11,1 t u d a } l . l l . ' l l i l 
: , rail's. 
For tlio very best Western Meat* 
Ku te Baiih'H Marital al rper of Post 
Offlee. •*"" 
Probart Mean, Tobs Baaa nml Pre* 
,..,, .I,ih.-,as,„,. stiiadenta m n„ ' Dulrer 
..in .r plorlda, "i"'iai 'I.,1 aaaalr.anrt i,, 
si i'i,.ml wiit, their im II nis 
TRY OUR MY-TGOOI) COFKEB 
AMI TKA AT I'H'KBNS. 
Mr. nnal Mrs. I'M. Walker a,,„l Mis. 
i;, A. Walker , red to Melbourne 
siiaaija,v UII,I raturnad vin tha Cflianay 
I U u l , w n y 
Vi s i t , t i l l ' 11. * S. l i l 'oav i 'y fa t Ilia' 
Una's, wa-Nlal'll llllal Filarial, . allO(lt«. 
rtapla and Ibnej pmat taa . iif 
Ifr, .in,i lira NeU B. BarUatt, of 
.lm'kwinriiii'. have raturnad l after 
spendlnk several days rlaltlni Mr 
Bai Uett's piyeiJl Mr and Mrs. ll 0. 
Bartlatt, of Maryland arenoa, 
Hollar, laiittar milli HIMI .eream. 
Manlel Dairy Kami, or phone «7-2 
rlnpa. -- •<• " 
Mr .,,,,1 Mi U Burke, Mrs. Bhuler 
•nd Mr. and Mr, Barl Demmon DO 
torad to Daj • Bsach laat Sundaj 
l l f Hun ".ni.. t*S*w, aaaiaakiaa, 
s l . l t ialwI'V ,Has, a , n i l s , a i l l l l i a I i n n s , a i r . 
s i . Chad Maira siniinn. Mf 
lh* 0. Sarlihaiff, I'lilroprarlor. Hours 
| ,.. 11 mill I l.i «. I'm." ItiiililliiK. 
llllli St. and I'raim. Ave. 'M tf 
I Mallory and bla sister, Masai 
Mabel Mallorj r, turned Frldaj after 
mri ral da] > t In Tampa, si Peters 
„,„i nth, ,• cities an tha wm* 
IVrrvM Barbae Nla.'i' nml lk'anly 
1'srlair. MilliliT Anns HullallnK. S5tf 
\ .i Walling 
., a ivi, in si Cloud . iir.nii.' from !<••> 
port \ .1 i" Palmetto, Florida 
tor Ri'iit—tinr bunmloa on New 
\nrla avaini,' l , , H \ , , , i l i f l l i ami S ixth 
slra.'l. This is „ s i \ IIH,I,I llaiiur ,lll 
ia|,ii|i|M«l willi water and Harlria-ity 
ami «•« wnrnar. Ippl) »t WWwmnu 
Brnm , l * i > 
Or. ,1. 1>. riiiiiin. I'liyslelan and Sur-
nan, Offia-e nsxl «l«or to Kuril Usr-
Mi I'lnnsyluinbi. Phone at office 
anil ri-sliliiiiT. 
i b- i.a,, k« I. of BUmford, Oonn., 
is na.w spending a ma,nil, In Wli kford 
abode Island, bul eapecta na return 
to Florida later In lha saaaoa aad visit 
s, . load, where ba baa ,,,nny (Mud*. 
Ilr. Wm. II. Ootid*. Physician and 
s,,ri;,'a,ii. offlee Kleventl, and Penna. 
Ave. I)»y anil MKht rails praisnplly 
attended. 
Ilr. J. H. Allen. 8. T. Cures, .prewsit 
nr ahamt, without drugs. Office Sth 
mt Mass. Are. Hours 9 0 0 te 11:00 
V M.; 2:00 to 5:00 P. M. 46-lf 
Ma l l l i DtUl laa'al W e d 
,,, ,I.,T evening from • two months' 
s in, ber niece, Mrs I, ii Bon 
inn,I. iu Henderson, Kentucky. 
• ra f f frank ssgtgbla iad i'ruil tbal 
, i i , ' mnrk,'i affords m , ba bad i l Hai 
n nml H. Snottf, t t f 
lh*. M. II. Cusliman. Homeopath and 
UhtiM>|Nilh. Hours from 9 to 11; t 
to 4, Florida Ave. bet. tlth and 12th. 
M r s \V II. T n a , n l . HIT,'. I'.,r ,, a I, Of 
S t . . ' l l l l l l l . lalll llaaU l l v l l l , ill I' l l l l l l 
Beach, ,, HI, I to bat boma on Thura 
ainy corning after spending sa*rar«l 
, n„. gueal of Mr- ivai Qeorge. 
I,. I*. Kiddle, Dentist, C. in llulldlng. 
Appointments nuule. 
I OS I MWWA1 
•I hm! in., .ii'iiii i wmtebod i.y • 
detective to »ee that be dldn'l 
, . ilia III, ,n ' , 
"Wns ii worth «iiii,•'•" 
A , , . i siiii ian,,' tha oaahtar, inn 
tha detective absco, i wltb tha 
mniM'y" I'll,'u,ia,N' Blaster, Munich, 
Ml l l l l l t . s I s i I* 
si. Cloud, Florida, 
October 8, 19ST. 
I am plaaaad i" say thai Prof Ulen 
"i ".is city cured ne air n bod oaaa 
nt Bora eyea; nis,, ..r chronic nonetl 
| T , l l a , , , 
l a te r l wa . varel] Injured in nn 
automobile shake up and cured n a 
.if effect of litre i,, a ror] .abort time 
i sriuili.v ri',-,,n,in,.I,,i Prof Ann, to 
tl,,' afflicted. 
r i: n m u i . A S . 
H.II . ,r (7. 
7-2t 
l.lv.' link, ri.irliln. 
Aumist 18, 11127. 
I was afflicted fnr yaara wltb in 
bang! troubles. l'rnf. Alien ,,f HI. 
I'lmirt guve n,,' abaaPl li'i'iitn l, nnil 
I um gri-ntly liti]iri.v«',l. I rlui't'fully 
a ,.".«• at,,-aiai J'rnf. Alh'fl's tin alrttaa; Irtaflt. 
Illi'lil. la, till' ul'rill'tl'll 
Mlts . .1 l l l i l , ! , ; s 
For the very best Weatern Meals 
go to Hairtli's Miaal.a I at rear of Post 
Office. IIMI 
Mr aiaaj M r s . Ilaiaa.lal Ilil -It, l i s « la,, 
l U n g ,,i i h . ' I,,, , ,I,' o f M r K i l l ; 
a , I ' |aai aaaal \a . I a.f S I . t ' l n m l . .an 
ii,,- I, I,.'ia,,ni. mada a week end \isii 
1" I ail,, laa, 1.1 I'lnl,I . ' i l l l , , s | S.-al 
i n , l a , \ 
Trlplett's "S, Claud Players" will 
produce "t;.,ijiii Btralght1' at Holopaw 
Friday e*a*enlag, Thla show |,ii',,s,.,i ,, 
u>a,"l sl/.,',i audience In Bt. Cloud two 
W , S ' l i S ; , ^ a , . l l l l l l M i l l 11,1 l l l l l l l l t a l l l l W 
n lafgn nmiii'i,,',' ni Holopaw, 
.Mrs. s. Ii. Norrla returned to St. 
ClOOd Mils ut ' l 'k I'loiu l.uk,' ll.Tlnil 
t,,n. all,era' she Ims been ninki im In1,' 
IHIIIIIV she ezpocta t" romaln a nnuiiii 
Mr a,II,I M r s . \ , -ru, , i , I tr i i i 'vy. nt 
ii,,yt,,nai Beach, and Mrs BotaUa Tor-
ry. aai' Orlando, were the gueata ,,f Mrs. 
Mulii'l r Bracey Wadneaaday. 
i*. Ddwarda raturnad Wadnaadny 
nlghl from Jackaon-rlllei whara be tins 
l„','ii attending ,, pbarmadata' achool 




Man j I' IWni i U i ur« porl ruyeel 
In nnt ' of / i i i i i i i e r i i i i i i i ' s i ; i | | . ' i i lv i ' i t i* f 
11.in i iin;- in toil By'M Tribuae, 
T l i e v i l l ' i e l \ I h e * 1 n i l , 
I s pattUtlH, n i i i r i l y s i l l i e d In i ln* bo tU 
if faihlotti "i l l mifo pleasuru ta ;ni,v 
• l ie w In , View N 1 l ie l i i .Vi.nl 
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 
ARE ON SALE AT 
EDWARD'S 
II, nils nl' St. t'lnitil households who 
,.,a,.' been walHtm to gel a. s|ieclal on 
neoded artlclea win be iinrcstiil to 
ri'inl , , , , ' i n l a a r l i s cn i , in in taxlny s 
Tribune of Bdwarda Pharmacy, 
in in,' n i r i . i . s advertised bf Bd. 
wnnis III greatly radueed prloei ,,, 
many of bouaabold g Is reqalraments, 




Genta-furd, Ber! Oall al Trlbanp for 
ticket fl 
I'l. U MIS MAKK IMT 
l h , ' i-e.. Mil ,*| I n *| Ml I'.'I I II-e Of 111' S ' l i n i 
i l-niil PI I,, i i A If l h. .iii*. 
laat t''i i.i ij i.. in ndded tnaof new 
I ' l l e n i l s |]0 I h e litrtv l l l 'Il l lv i i s | ; i M i s ) n , | 
i l i . m 
si rn i i.- in." ih . . p laj 
:: M I'M! rni :i i i-, | v 
ilriiiiiii at (MBg) henri iiilen-4| mul one 
II;I i i i . ' i l l . i i•!;, - -n i le i l l.i t h e re 
,|iiireiii.*ni-- nf 11 HOMtPU. 
\ ti .ni iiii' KI \ii lc .'i ii.lien.',' a u a pi'--
• MI nod ihe building fund of the 
111 church v\ RH I >'t•> m.i Irl'ini Ij 
• ed. 
\)r.'.-iti> ti..* piaj .'f bnve nttalnod a 
s i i r | i i - i> in . ' . I . - T . ' f o f ,*lii,*i.'ii. 
i rude and amahmriati bi 
m i - ttJiK l . \ 1 l u i r T, . l i l l ; i h - e i | , . ' 
1'1.,'i'en.*,' Rnm in ihe lauttng Ingttiue 
p o l e ;ilT.iili ^' l l \ . ' e v i . l e i i e e of s u n n i s i l l t ' 
^ ih i t i ly . w h i l e \ l ; i i v I ' l i r l i tT w i n n e w 
i m n . ' i s nt ;i s . I I I ih i r p a r t . 
Mi l i i | . l . - ! l ,-is Di,* i r n - l i . « i n i i 
i::n mother |nnini.\*>*«l ;i 1.-.U* of Viii.-ri 
I .-111 VS . i | JKII lJ l" l"* l l l i ; l I , Ml" 111 | I I T H . M I 
Ing Z\"\\ l e Hi-* e l l l i l > ' | m iy l'n in. 
Of the male aamt^ nn eievi-nih hour 
iii.t.i.- ii uaxrtnmrf tnr EC, It. 
DeeltCT io i|.|"*iir in iln* iiii 
wtiieii amtmsmmuimll wiih maxtad w i l t , 
ih-* m-i I.- ui: ot Boats (404 ii • of 
, work R further trim 
Hie \»> .i ih.* s,(11ii Cloud 
Player* Ployd Davldaon save • tplaii' 
'ihl performaaoa of .1 (Ufflcoll character 
• -.111 1 ' i lHll i l in l lN fu l l '|II<HJ1 l.i l l le sn. 
, i*.s ef Ihe l i l . i>. wh i l e V ft M . K ; i : 
nniiii supplied much laughter with a 
. :i refill! \ • Uitl h.i ,*lui r.*ielei'i/.»i.l inn .if 
;i 'Ir-ill. •siiulMnwii genius, who " ; bed 
n , tm-oine .*i "gi"« t bu 1 a" H rid 
ili,I M r T r i | . t e l l n s .i v i i In t •-
OCtOr, e i i i i l | i | e l . . . | ! h-
Floranoa and lOnui.T K<̂ .>* lolbrodiiaE«] 
1111 enjo i i ih le TOCal novel ly I" i Wi I 01 
om}M ""e ;IIHI I WO v\ h:ile a\%%\ IsOmt 
l imvn iinr.Kli ieeil \SWO . le l iKl i l fu l iiepu 
lar nn mi.ei - after tbe .second act, 
The n.'\i play, iii Itaar u t e "v\w 
( . ' i l l BOd i h e Ti . ' i i i i | i" w i l l h e ^ i v e n mi 
la tarda | night, October i"'. ondar an 
suleev .if llie Ain-erioin 1 aftofl .i ini will 
IM 'he flral Ot thm series with Mr 
Triplet* in the ohmamrt tmim, u ofa 
-i it.t> ot whieh he la [Brtlculalj totxa 
l l l ld ii rule iu whieh he litis played 
more tlm11 one llnMiwiml iiin.--- M;i\,.i 
Clots in r.n lo r and \1mma Chi-ol iieur.v 
w in make iheir Oral appearance \\ Ith 
rhe pla ye* in thin iu;i-i.'i- imoductmi, 
Wheniv Toggery will star! Frldaj 
w i i h n - e i i e s Of s |M4'l i i l - Iii m e n ' s 
f i n l l l s h i l i n s . 
The su.re ts located In the Hunter 
Anns Building, nnd thoae who want i<> 
t!ci "dreeeed mi" fot UM fail ttit\ *h-
well in ini-:.' :i look nl tbe mlv.iilse 
menl nml i inike :i visit i.i the ' 
he..ire departing With iheir hm.tr rrmmn. 
II \ ( If Kits* MKKT MOM>\V 
The W OloQd r . i nn l Te;ieli"is At 
-..rin i iin uaaidwra will iwwl noun MQMI 
.I.M erenlng ta the Vennonl A.veotie 
i Iwdldlng. 
The mum In-g will be iu rtiarge of Hu 
Of I* < • i md a Miiihi- i- at imeresi-
| n g s l l l . j e . l * ; ire e l l i h e ' ! , ; ! . • tOt 'li.s 
A i i i n l h t l i t n i i ; i t i " n to pW 
• • \ ' i . n i h i l . 
KKI) flCOaVs 11 BCTION 
MI•*, t i . i in Ellin calls attention to 
nil Interested In Red Croat work to 
ihe meeting for elect! f offtcera to 
he hell! at the NV. c. T. r . kail next 
Tliiirsdnv evening. *krtober 1& 
l i i r <»esh 
U-Cfale "'IlVe llie the gUl tt Ml 
l i ' l l l l l I li*- " 
Baldi "ih.•> were rial terrible." 
Job or Punishment? 
Opportunity- .1 li. Qarrla, oall nnd 
LI i two Pa in theatre tdclmta at Tii 
Intne. 
Hear-Admiral Tliomas r Ha 
crudcr's open charge tlmt the 
U S. Navy Dept was sprndinjj 
|300.O0O.0O0 and getting only $200, 
WXl.rtOO value, results Tn Secretary 
Wilbur ordering Magrurler to 
submit promptly a full detailed 
plan foi the reorfjanizalicm of the 
Navy and Navy Department. 
The Hunter Arms Hotel 
Every Room With Private*Bath and Telephone Connexion 
M O D E R A T E R A T E S 
St. Cloud's Most Modern Hotel 




On paved street, just off 
New Dixie Highway 
LIBERAL TERMS 
FRED B. KENNEY 
Owner 
OCTOBER IS THE MONTH 
for Housewives to Buy 
Their Winters Supply of 
New Household Supplies 
Pali la l u r e . W i n t e r oomlng O c t o b e r is t r a d i t i o n a l l y tha 
t ime t<> l a k e s tock of house Imiil suppl ies and rejplendlafa w h e w 
needed . S t a r t i n g t o m o r o w . F r lday j S a t u r d a y and M o n d a y , the 
tmnsm+ten, %-**_ . 
fol lowing specia l p r i ce s wii! p reva i l I 
Sheets and Cases 
v i \,,<i vi/., Peppe re l l 
' I V.MI v i / , , \ 1 a , ] , ; , \\ |, 
72x90 i l se MohaM k 
118X00 »l»e Malh.na k 
I L ' \ : | , i I T I V \ l i , l l ; , \ \ k 
18x16 ca t , Pequol 
$1.SB 
$1 . IS 
. 11 
Fashionable Fabrics 
That lend themselves beautifully to 
the making of New Fall Costumes 
Crtpe Back Satin, $2.95 
Til l s , ' „ l „ l , ' i s aall,' aal i l l , ' , , „ ,S | 1K,|„|I,,> fuV I'i,11. It O U I" BaMll 1» 
„ i i I n f i n i t e a . i l ' l v i y "1' vvaivs. I"],,' s i n , a l l , - s l l u i n g .', , ' , a i i , l , i i ,u l i„ l l „t 
ah., siiin.v u d doll ride. II la m Inobu wlda, Oolon iii„.k. IILSI-
iia'ia.','. ivii^'iish ii,aL • • • three |Ood Fall colore. 
Washable Crepe, $1.98 
Thin is „ inn,' ,ly,',i wnsiaiiiii,' silk crepe a.r w,„„l,rr„i qtultUa, Wn 
fabrli' is •Mutter ,„' a n n practical, aa H out i„- tubed eaaUy, iiuk-kly 
nnal l,)i'j|K'i,siv,'ly. Siiiiul,],. ror s,r,,.|. „fi,ri„„,i, „,,.] s|M.rtv nrpnrel 
M .vin ns lingerie, n is ,,, Inebea wide a,n,i oomei in muny eokaWa. 
Celanese Satin, $2.78 
A suiastumii,] and aatl^actorj Eabrtc guaranteed 
fu , l i l l i : ais I , , „ ; , s l , i l lk r . s u n . s , , ; , , , . \ \ : , l , , I, a m i l ,c u s , , ] f o r 
Ill.l lav 1 , inn,'S. Lingerie, ,•,,•. Il ratines in 4(t 
a,a. la erldtk Caion Whltn, ntn, l; Ugbl Blw, 
P'â t Colored 
Suitings 
|y>r I), , ' a ,„al l l a iy s mi lk , ' 
roar chUdraa'a .i 
.mi .if siiiiin^s. Tbaaa 
a n aheelnlel] [uaraa-
teed fnsi ,,,i,,i rii.'T 
.1.' aan.l 
Some in innny ,',,1,,,'s 
A yard 4714c 
ecww 
GvwfN W W 
S11111.• ra111s food v.iliirs are t,iM he re , the i t o r e a b o u n d i witli 
. a l l i . r s . t a , n n . s l l n r i ' . u u l | , n s s III, W O r d i , n i l , m l I 
ZIMMERMAN'S 
Tenth S t n i l . C o r n e r P e n n s y l v n n i a Avenue 
I-\.;K - I \ THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA^ 
INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
J + + + + . M . *«M'+-H-+^^ 
II) KK1T1I 1 . HIWMIlvS 
, . , , „ , . , „ , UHor The l-.ia.u- Hnsin.ss.'' Bnortnnr} ' l > N « M * M , io.ir.ea 
' of tin I I n s t i t u t e a.f l a - Vill*.'!.'-> 
l ' i > | , l I : v 
i , I M , i n i l l s , . . n i s VOICB 
„„ r, 'M i K i n . s III i i s 
, , ... , niittre Ha 
in llila lea 
. ' a .ill other 
il the ,|„al 





iia,. . ipomira 
,,.1,11,,i, rollowlm Hi' ' 
Sll , l l l i l . 
a „n ,|„. a, .,,. When ,i 
•nil anal death tell 
from lh, lp». fo' *""" 
I laa , h e I,.'1M'S 
with 
un ... us. he had lone 
Ood had forbidden hlni Ibta 
il,,,,' lu waited not for orden r o 
where be -aa-, hlnteelf dowa under „ 
•olltar] •• and prayed dod 
i.a ink, iiim oul of tin' world. 
• l l la I a. ha sni,I Muny 
I ' • H 
11,1,1,1 B u l il >M,s | a l i \ s i , : , l 
• 
,va,s ll„ 
i Iia, i -Iiiiiini: miii-
sinaliiai . d t r i u m p h a n t ' 
COT lia,,l'S 
iii the da 
i 
man •« li" w„s 
i nil. is 
one 
,i a;.ni bad 
lalkall I,iill all Ills word III* llf,. WOUld 
• ' V 
a , a : , s ., 
man \. iti, v. a in, ua " 
. ted Ood i" 
rebuke lain, Instantly for liis lack ,af 
tattb. Um God doeen'l rebuke one 
In ., rtate „f nervona 
vi », 11 sharp 
thinga taa Mi.— wi,,' are nervoualy nn 
. i fully accountable for 
aj.a.i had nothing i" n y 
until Ivliiati, lin,I taken a, ilgep and 
tillt',1 his hungry atomacb. ,'• 
better appreciate corr-ectlon wben the 
niin,I is :.-,a ,i ..iiai ii,,- atomacb su'i* 
Bodj uud *JU] .ii»* pr*?11> closely con ', 
Meted «kKl ni ini- terv tn 
both. Ne wildana aolttary 
for iln- attendance <<f Hla mini 
I - ept iiiv • 
• 
batten oa tha I 
vrtter at liis 
i • act • bine* happen today) I 
< Mi ili.' re and proi i 
When 
•s. w l i e n 
dosa I Ie follow i 
I IS M i l t , . I : I ! l l . . - l 
U h i ' \ | M ' . I 
Ipplled Sut'll . i t lltl • nee - h;|Ve 
arouaed manj • nan nndar )ii> Juniper 
trma\ :• hiit atoat JIII ';«NI 
Wu na j * e in these bea < * 
, fertiiee tn spiritual 
ir ' ime .md living 
I'.retMl " lli> Word is -~|.iiiuml Food. 
\\',* tm. ate iiii- tot • 
li it-, it hull L'n many daya 
Klijjiii then i ie hli wsj to "Bon b, 
the mooni ol Ood" ( I s > 1 
found here-
in "the a • 
J i i n , • i t i e e i h< . 
• • 
fer rellei-tii.it l;;i<| foiled 
thouj • 
iu-titi.*ii 
tion <>f htmapll I have 
tun for tin i . : . i the child-
ran of Ian oven-
. . . I. even l only, am left ; 
u d i v. io). 
uropfacd. 
Nee. 
in t r iuini 
There 
fellowship 
broke upon bin n* i ti ! 
Christina worker hai 
thla 
111 rhal 
pl;e . ea. Get 
w i n -
point When the outlook 
tha uplook. Clri 
that and.*' i hi • 
• la to .tha Ood Tha 
11 In 
lltarally 'look aoi an 
m iin* in.unit where the 
is in 
Ood 
ter ef ihe Inatrn 
msnta by whli b fully worki 
unons men The prophet behind the 
"i" ' " by n mighty wind, "bul 
the Lord wai aoi In the «lod " Thm 
aama i I quake, "inn the 
L e n l W a i H' I III Mle I ' l l l ' l l l i lUJlke." 
Than ha al Hra, ' hni tba 
Lord [eg 11 121 
"After tha an came 
ratea." m ror wanting 
mint- wonder and 
in. in a ith 
UM i forma <>r tntblstrj, 
Qod'a powei li nui tm a urad bj -
and graal tx> lu mm I w imt i 
to onr aga tba day of fleaaj 
viiert'." IB rollfloOl ni" ,, day 
o called liiim.i. s tha Uuy of muin 
i ml b-mi 
M i l . I . , 
Vol mn • H i-i show alon< 
• :• ..j bo 
loo of i h< Bpli it n|n»ii 
: • ' level oi 
11 \ I 
-ii result of oui 
for ChrUi Wm hnvo a right to 
ih.it MI the iplrttaal ami Id 
constant, i • 
•r tha awd wo pi 
Pterin unit lire are exceptions. 
' ih heard 11 i. wrapped 
' n in- taaatle" (v. 
. back whora Ood could talk 
to him. How many nre 11.. n today 
who conclmle tlmt -tiiMI |a not work-
. i . , . • 
I in.ii4e in i GongreKnI
 : " They 
,'.iinleinn < Ininlies :i ml p.*i r»rs, and 
run from plm-e In plaOO, Bl 
They join Ihe crowd thai 
• graatanl boln nnd DOT-
:ii it is a distorted faith 
thai musi depend upofe sm h 
Tlie moal potent tore nature, 
• t are attend In thi Ir work-
o i in* •plrltual world, the one 
who bam caused iln* great enl revolu-
tions In human aocletj 
• .; the nlghl mni the lowtlneoa 
.,f the manger, and Mid ol ' 
.mt lowly of heai I MHa 
did n..i -uive nor cry." I I 
toi the i • inlel In 
bad t<> Lean tlmt thi n 
rent eat offli a< y where 
enteal rack* I There is 
i ban • pn iier mual 
• • i t»i i i congi egatlon to 
"Siiy halleujah!" if braaa banda and 
' inist he I be eoiilhlll-
• i ,i e l m r . h, Ll 
thai iln* • D be flesh 
i: i not God aormal 
ta ted for Ida .remaining a i .rk. 
0 i >n*ii;i r. for t h r e e 
tint ' , | 1 ohmtm of 
I • 17 i The prophOl wns 
d llllll lie WHI hilt om 
• i;h oa Important 
figured, tot Qod .bad "seven thousand 
: ii..1 boa ed tha knee to Baael." 
We may fti dlaooeor thai In the 
i are ata oca nearly 
in onr -mml agoliwl lIKtrolt 
e v.ii ii tion iis wa luul Imagined. Wo 
irn, alao, thai la manj i church 
• i. • arted of 
, , menhir wa 
.,, *i- , omp ne.l w ll !• i "in.- other 
,. i i\ \ il\ Ood WOO 
'I ii,* gtt Htl Nl woi i 




ii \ \ | i P O I N ^ 




n hil Me hu 
•something i n ua to do 
v woi rii <i inoit the algn of a juniper 
l l e i i ve i i letl men .'IIV glKNl I r . i \ e l n 
Qod'a coinw won't eollupw bocaui i 
one of l lla ai i vanta dot 
if die devil e.-in make H man thluh 
he atantla .it , It won't bi lon| 
; stand ;ii all I r. 10), 
The -1 I "1"11 >i","i(i aoi live 
in Kcclealn «< B I "under lha -mi") bul 
In Bpheslati" * i n Ueuvenly i ' 
( v l l ) 
.-•I 0OKHT1VR i . ' ITSi i o \ s 
Are sn. h reactlona ao Elijah bad 
reiill\ I Phil. 4 :18. i 
Winn is pari of every Chrlattau 
worker's commlaalon? i Phil, i ; 9 . t 
lMit the goda evident I] taki 
m her wordl ' V. 2 ef. 2 Kin 
BT,) # 
What does .i.iine-. aay alH.ul Dllyah? 
. IT. i 
Did Diilnii ev.r pii hi-, prayer i n 
, i ' (V . 4 ; i 
w i n r e maj we procure the food that 
win Buetatn ita during oui teatlng pe 
i l P o t - :ft. i 
N a man anlta a ^ ta bi aat nalde 
whan in* geta to thinking hi 
v. in: ef. Num. BO i'i 
12; it-mi la 
linl.M*A 11 A I II.I.I Si l l LTION 
"Wall on the U»rd: i" 
i.i lie slmll atrangtahen thine 
bear! i Poa UT I 11 
A distinguished art lal ipeaktng to 
'.tl i i r t i M i e e.. i i i , 
ileelnreil it to bo ;i wronj 
ptctortally to have ^ ptctora of • o ood 
hunt foreoi wltttoul riiowlng a path 
Itgdlffg "ni of It When iln- tine nr 
i lm i*. Inta i landscape, be Invariably 
. goat Ion of R path whieh 
aaa carry the aye oul of the picture. 
Otherwise the tangle of tinea would 
ha re tbe '< ndbacy I er tbe 
o dletnay ana. 
Those wlm wall on the Lord will Snd 
alwayi ims a path Iiw ding oul 
of tbe difficulties of lift* Looking to 
Hint, the] And couraco and itrengtb 
d regardlaaa of imn rug 
.god tin* path may ba 
DR F. A. HATHAWAY TO 
DEDICATION 
BE SPEAKER AT 
OF NEW COURT HOUSE 
O K 1 . A M H I i >i'lulu r 0 Whi le very 
tt borate preparation" were nnder 
w tiy iiere today Incident to tth 
opeiiiim of Orangi inty'a new .courl 
lie um' nexl WedoeMdit) »>,*ioii,*i 12, 
n ii iei;i :i in a aa rei elved ' ton I >r, 
i la thaa ay, i batrmon of the 
rtate toad department accept .tag an 
Invitation to deliver n iledtea 
ieii 
.,• Count.i - '.' court house 
' i p l e l e i l i s I h e U l O S l n i e t | . * l li n l i t l 
• > BQUlpped l» 
kiml in tbe -i n handstMLie 
. : [din 
uinl iin. -1 nm Li .ii l ii the 
! --I i i le i l Mie xhl i i l * 
with photographic finger print and 
i i . . tbe minute equipment. 
I - • i;. 1,,]. f l o o r IM I IM 
' ,.,-ti'tl j;i i l j n l l 
e l . 
l*e l l l l e e l l i ie l . \ ( 111 li l -1 it . I. 
i*t rooma Indui 111 
tor the .1 m. ' i i i le emit I. im > 
• iul b a l l l f f i 
«up|denM*utH i he 
i inv I., .ill noora of the build 
hit! pi o\ Ided bj gra ml *talr -
• nni> offlcvrii and dapai tmenta 
are lo.aietl in ihi- new building nml a 
apu niiiti I'u.'in baa been proi Ided for 
ihe Importanl meetJugii and srort of 
die loimix (Himraisslou-er" whlcb tmard 
meet - rroin one in thnw dn j a «eek 
io 11;, n-ii-i the buslnesa of I I 
Ing count v 
^i, <i< 11, nml n iv inniiH add to the 
,. ni en ien. i- and comfort of t bi 
.ii ihe clerk*i nanes!iir*a and ta\ eal 
h . lor'a ..i'n 
i tie i 'onni \ i' ii tn igent. Home Da 
uionetra I public health mid 
. i \ in. iiepni'imoms and the 
well oruiini.eti I'mini.v Bchool depart* 
mem have lieen provided i*omi lions 
'This ni-i.i. rn bu i ld ing ' efll I 
i • in ral -<»i ion Ii waa idanat d bj 
\ ' ' ' ,•• Ihl Baftal 
i I h'i ed h\ b 
: a . • hnih i.> A 
l ient ley u n d Sons . 




I'A IMS. KHUUV.— Henolutloti 
Ing i(» reidat i he 111 
liberal i " weri 
udpoted ni ii nv< i Hon of th 
- . H I I , ' h n i.. It] 
: eaolut Ion n i nm mending r I • i • 1 
the I'IVSMI nt he anthoi I Md 
IH nu l ilgratioti from anj 
A hel l e i i 
• 
rutted Males l- liable lo Inn Ilflta 
I'litniniion wan itllrodui led hni I'ln 
nily referred bin '* to the 
. i. • , , • i i • ' -• n n d 
i timi ii aonhi .out, i io much author-
ity IIIUIII ih,* prei lib .i n v ia aald 
thnt this resolution wa« drawn np to 
[ir, vent in il'. 
ad h> 
I I t i n 
I I l k l i e W I, S i i l i l i , | • i , a n , ) , I , , P f l 
• rni weeka .ILIO II waa alao added 
that there waa nothing lo the reaoln 
tion tlmt ntmed at m 
•••il smti i «bo "in y,-ii |be 
law s. 
The !.,*• .,' .• adopted enl 
ih.illy resolutions approving UM B03 
S. n i l I l lDVetneiM 11.1 1,1. 
A i n e i ' i e i i n i s i n 
l ' K I S | l \ I I H I \ N I 111 l U l k 
Itev. I I , V I innthell 
Sunday mornlni 
ii..w lo Ui rgencj 
Kvening, "When Did Raul OM Hit 
Strength r 
T h e r e will Ik- s|H-(i},i nuiKle hf UM 
choir, 
Hie Westminister Aid. Tm 
" :n ,.,*i."U K very one welcome. 
i^.is , nike a ipeclalty of 
ponrlnj on enthualaam. 
(Wfee, toffee, Bvefywhere 
I A waa throwhig :i b 
ihm nlghl nnd aba waa giving her 
in-w maid final Insi rni 




Ami during Mie .imn. 
. -, 1 ih.- soap 
I ff ('/ Reduction on *\j/G DUCO Work 
I wish to announce that I 
will make a reduction of 
15(/t on all Duco Work 
during the month of Oc-
tober. 
ORDERS MUST BE PLACED ON OR BEFORE 
THE 25th OF THE MONTH 
/ Stress Quality and Service. 
Autos Washed and Polished 
Tops Dressed Furniture Ducoed 
DIXIE DUCO SHOP 
PETE SHERMAN, Prop. 
Louisiana Ave. and Tenth St. St. Cloud, Fla. 
Revealing 
The New Mode In All 
Its Splendor 
Wednesday, October 12th 
Dickson-Ives Co. 
Fall Fashion Show 
BEACHAM THEATRE 
ORLANDO 
M \ if K vmir c a l e n d a r now uul n t t e n d ! new m m l e s , Prom aim pie m o r n i n g t h ings , to 
niii^ c rea t ion " i l l ba shown on l iving 
III:I 1111. i|ti ms .it iln* lh . i i l i . im t h e a t r e nt e ight o 'clonk 
,•11 1 IK e v e n i n g ol Wi i lncsday , O c t o b e r IS. Spec ia l 
fliaplaya \\ ill aJso !•< made In tha s tore nnd yon 
in eunli. ' i l l \ invited tO sisll ' : n l l dcpfl 
Frocks For W o m e n 
and Misses 
$19.50—$29. SO 
• ia i t a,1 in „ iria.Us In g a o r g e t t , •! aaUn 
i" , , , , , , , , , i , • ,,,l.,lala t o r al,a\'ll,,aa < , aavhtals. 
1,1,1 • liairil, want nv* now „ , . , , ! . , 1,1. .-it 
$19.50 and 529.50. 
.—BOND i l i u m 
DICKSON-IVES, ORLANDO 
I I I I K M I A V tM "I 'OIIKK B, I H M THE ST. 1 ' l .or i) TKim NE. ST. t I.UI I). Fi.OK.IDA TAOR SRVRM 
STATE GAME AND 
FRESH WATER 
FISH LAWS 
\. riorMUa •,,,, iivi, ",,!.. in llli own 
talry w l th ta i l l „ 11,','liM,', T o fla.ll In 
. . i i o t h e r , , , , , , , 1 1 , v , .r .ia,• i t a t a - s i l l 
, a,st | 1 4 0 tot n n n i l s t i l l . - l lflMMa. 
Mon resident* IIII i v , any to n,*li a a y 
W l , , ' , ' , ' $'-'.'.11 l . ' l a i , . . , | .11 I'l I , ' , l l l l I' C M , , , 
t y a,I- $.r,.r,0 f o r n n n i l i t a t a 11,','lisav 
a ,,av laWI "I I I'a' Vil l i , ' IIK Hlnltll 
I n j , , , i h i * i i i , , , - i , i , , i i - . , , , , , ! in oon* 
ai, ii-a-.i i a n , i , b j t l ia I t a t a Q a m a m n i 
ia \ \ a i i , a a* i t a a l o n a l P a l l a h a a 
- a . - a , , . ' 
s r i K M i n r K I S I \ i « II 
AII parmlta fot taking Mni* and 
lani lnai l* l o r s , i , ' i , l if iv p u r p o a i IMHIIIV] 
ivr s i u i , . i i n , , , , ' r , , i i i i i i l s s l , , i , , ' i ' 
K R K S I I V V A I I K I I S I I D U U S 
S a r i n II—Kcaal . l l* , , ! I t , ' , l l l l l l i - l l l a l v 
l.ia-a'iasa' I'm' ffi.lMI, ' l ' l , l* I I , ' ens , ' j . a - a 
a n i l s a, , , ' * ! , , f i l l aal l''l,a|ai|:a |a> s e l l fl'i'vll 
VMI,IT flaal) I, , >a 111*11 Nii'l' nt' avlltllt'KUlt' 
• i,'iiii'i-H. if he oatatm m. flnii tbal 
1,0 W l l * lla' lllll'-l l la iac llll I . , j , ' , ' l l*, ' 
i.ar b o a l n i i i i i , l i t , ,> , , tn t i , , ' i l ii,-i'iiK,v 
B a r i M I It, - n l \ \ l l „ l , v i | l , l . i ' l l l 
a'r'aa l . i a a l l s i - — . ' a m i . 1 8 0 . 0 0 . 'I'll.. II,•,'!,*,. 
i « ' , i „ i i s ,, t t a U a a l , , f Ki<»i'i<in , , , MI-II 
Dial v l , l | , 1,,'vla wal l , ' , ,'lvl: lay l i i i n a l 
or lnalf l„ i i , ' , ' l ,', in ! , , i lk . 
,S<'ri<aH 4 — N a m K a s i d . i i t I t , U I I l l m l 
r r ' s l l i i t l M ' O o c t , $™,.(HI Thla , 11,' 
,'.,„„ iMTiniiH n n,,i, rcatdanl of TmtUka 
,i> wll ttmS water flnti I,, ninMuint-r 
.ar wholaaal. daatae, if noo-vaaldant 
,'llla'lla'K tha' f i s h Hint l ie Hel ls h n '.llllsl 
m-cur , ' ii l iavi isa' aaf S i -r i i '* F o r O f o r 
t a l k i n g sn , ' l i f i s h ainal nniv l H a i f a mi 
\ l I n , i,v, lair b o a t I1S,',I. 
Sa-ri i 's l i Nul l l l i s i i l a ' l l l W l i i i l i v n l . 
l.a'llla-r'-. I laWWII O o a t , J 8 0 0 . M . ' l i i i s 
l i a c n s , ' i M ' i n i i t s n l i o n f . s l t l c n , aaf F l o r -
i i l i l l a , s a ' l l l l l l l l v l l l | i l l ' i ' v l l M i l , I T f i v l l 
lay laiirn-l air lanlf b a r r e l . , ,r In h u l k , 
F I S H B O A T 
* . , , . . I K . - s l i l i a i , F l a i l Baan, l . l r 
, , , * , ' O o a t | 1 0 0 I ' T Imiil I wrli l .a 
la,111.' . l l l a l I i v . t ' . . . . i I., .laaa ..a t , ,aa la I T i ' l l 
COT a l l I, laaaal i t , l l ' , , , : , , , aa, 1 ,1 ' l l t l l 
, - v a l f l l i l a i M ' s i / , , ' 
Sa-riraa M N i n i Ka-aalalalll Ki s l l i l lK 
Kami l i a a l l v , , , , s l . $ 1 0 . 0 0 I'ln: l i t 
aa .• paml t a I ,,,,n resident i,, oparata 
,„.jit i n f r e s h w i d e ! f ivlali i i : i n d u s t r y 
A l l " s , l , , ' , | ( a i l a ,,a , , la .aa , 
operated 
Kl ll DEALERS 
Sa-rii-a. I - I t i 'vh l , n , F u r l l a a i l e , o r 
l l n y i T O o a t , 1 1 0 . 0 0 R a q o t r a d , , f n i l 
, , ' , .1 ,1 , ' i l l s w i n , l , , ,y an- i l n , I i n l i l , i e s ..a-
• nritiK i i i i i in , ,1 -
Nt-rii-i. I ~ N a n It , s i , l e n t F u r 11. a l . , o r 
Haija-r O o a t , 1 1 0 0 . 0 0 U . i | i i i i e , I , , f n i l 
nam r e s l i l c i i l s H i m liny ur i l e a l iii hi l l ,** 
u s o f i ur b e a r i n g a n i m a l s . 
S e r l r a V — I t a i f N i ' i U n M O o a t , 
1 1 . 0 0 , Baaqnlred aaf b a l l m i s a a a d M 
it h a i l f o r s a l e ,,, in i l i ere ia i l p n r -
im\i> res n u s* nn-
>\ H e l l f a r l l i r a ' l . i a a n s a 
Ha-,(iilra'il f o r a l l b o a t a r e n t e d f o r h u n t 
a.;' | . n r , m s e s Iii t h e f r e s h watt ri ' 
B o a t a n m l e a I8f l | 3 .'.n. 18 l o JI f t , 
| i IMI: L'l , . . LTati . 1 1 5 . 0 0 . . . . . 
' 
Stttn V i.ui,I,' I iaaiiw — <•„», 
• ul nil peraona en 
• 1 an , l , e I,I iln s , .f g u i d i n g latin, 
pa , l i e s . 
I . U I \ M 
I s s n e a l ll> I a u n t , , .lllilj^.'s. 
DllOWlttg h e , ' u s e s a r e | s s u. , I l,\ 
i ' o n a l y ,1 , . . h i d e s .lav 
s i n , , , lia-eii- a m a y i.a' [ a s n e d b ) 
' ' I.V J O d g e ill t h e I t a t C . l e n t , 
t y I I . . - I , s . ' . ; , , , be latasued aanly lay l l n 
.linlata- , , f O o u n t y f o r w h l e h Hoa>iisa> IM 
i leal real 
TRAPPING I . H I N s , 
Sa i i i s \ Id s i , I i n i I n i n i l ) T n i | , | > i i i K 
I iaetlsa- , . - I v , ,,, ' I 'his U o e t l M a 1 
Mil l ' s haahle, l<a 1: a k, • f u r l ienri i iK ami 
i n a l s i l l tha n u i y in w h i . 1, l ,e h a s 
I l l s loan] I'a'sjilelieav 
Saria s . 1 N a n H, s n l , n , ( o n n t y F u r 
X i i l m n l l . i i i ' i iM- , o s i . $ 9 6 . 0 0 , T h i s 
- M e n i i i e s n o , , r e a l d e n l ,,• t a k e 
I l l l l i l , t i l l s l , | eaallllly fur 
„ I a i, -Ft III poured 
S a r i a s I' I tas ia lat i l S i n , , ' l ' r a | , | i i l n ; 
I aaeusa- - ' 
-. i n u , * e s j , i e i i i , i , t a k e r u r - b e a r i n g 
n i n i , , l s ',i . h e S t a t e of P l o r l d a a l 
S I T a s <| l i a s i i l e i i t \a l , l ,1 iaaaaaal I n u l l 
f.» I'i i i | i | i inu' l i e n s , — , ' a a s t . $ 1 0 . M 
:i,a.. llcenaa permit* n realdenl ot 
Filarial, , ia. n i l . . H i h e a l im: a n l t i i a l s i n 
"lie OOUntf o t h e r t h a n h i s h o m e eoii'a 
F a r v a i i i i h s b o l d a r 
i" l a k e l u r IIIIIIIIII Is a n l ] T i n jav 
lag bearing trapper1! u 
,t,,a-, imve tag bearing trapper*! nama. 
in ihe open mual be !taked 
f o r ,11' CtlOB "I 'laaus ,111,1 sloa'k llllll 
• a.h day Wo t rap! 
• •an laa- - e , o n e n , l o a e d lama! w n l m m 
w r i t t e n permlaaavlaTO ttaam o w n e r 
i I M I I M ; i . i t i A s i 
• v a r i e s H K e s i , | , | | | S i l l , a ' , 
I lee,a a — O m t , $ 1 . B 0 i • i a n 
b o l d , r l o laal,.' Ha. - l i iva laa 
a.a- s i n i , ' n , l a r g e . W, 
' ' I I'or , ' e - - • !. i n l ie, , .a ' 
• s e r i e s F N n n It , s ia lonl I , u i n l . , > i i 
I | | s , • , - J l 
I d e m t o 
w a l i ' l f l a t Nl Hla' aaa,,,,I.V VV laia'll lia'a Use 
is secured Bat 
Sa-ricH Q — \ o , i K i * * i < l a * n l B t a t a F I K I I 
illK l . ia »a' t 'a.st , I B J 0 . T h i ! I h r n s • 
e n t i t l e * >n r e a l a a n l t o t a k e f r e s h 
• r a t e r f lak In t h ! s l i i t e a f F l n i l i l n a t 
l a r g a 
l i A M K U C B N S B 
S e r i a l ,4—Ka-Nhlt ' . i l I ' I U I I I I J l . a m e 
l l l l l e 1' i is l , $ 8 . 8 8 , 'I 'IIIN l a a a . I , i i 
, ni,.. ii,,. ha,iiier to huni game only In 
,iaa' country in whlak ba bai iiin lag<al 
I a s i i l e l i a i v 
S e r i a s l l - K a s i a l a i l l r a i u n l j . . t u n e 
l . i e e n s e ( O t h e r H i u n hunae e o u t i l y > 
a , , ' e n t i t l e ! t h e 
a . .M. a i o i i n i u ui in a,a,, o o u n t y 
. . I i n i i h i m h i s l i o n , n u i y . 
S i ' r i , ' * C — K i s l i l a n i s l i d e G a m e L U -
e n s , ' O o a t , $ 1 0 . 0 0 . T h i s l l e a t u a M i l l 
Ies Hi, holder to hunt gggM In the 
Btata of Plorlda at lat 
S a r i a s I . — N o i l K i s i , l e n t S l u t , ' l i a i t w 
l . i r i ' l l s i ' C o s t . iL-'a'alKI T h i s | l o 
l l t l i 'N l l , e h o l d e r l o h u n t g a m e In III" 
Mate of Plorlda al largo. 
S a l i a - s B S p a t i a l l>l«*r L i a e n s i -
Coat, $i.jr,. Thi*. enilii.'K ii,,' bolder 
t,, iiiki- dear (hna-k only) in tha Btata 
aaf l ' l . .r l ,III a t l l l l ua- avi len h e l i a s u 
arj | l i e i ' l l s , ' a l l ' S . ' l i . ' s , ' 111' I I ; 1,1 
.-,,,111..% Of r e s h l e n e e w it l i l l ea -nse o f 
S a n i e s A ; , , , , , ' e o u n l y o t h e r t l l t l l l e o u u 
l y u f M ' s h h ' n e e w i t h l l e e n s e a f N o r h „ 
lt . l i i ' ^ u l i i r n m i l l e e n s e tllllH, h e .','-
iHiT'ii baton siieeiui Daar tloonapa enn 
1,1' sea-urea!. l . l e e l l s i - a l o e s not IH't'llllt 
bolder to take gaau oa brvVedlng 
k'l'nuriilK u r n-fiiKeia 
S O I I I I F I I S I N V I T K I ) 
Al l aalal s o h l i e r s n r e i n v i l e a l In a t -
t e n d • e t l n g iii t h e I n t e r e a l o f , i \ H 
wnr vele ia i is al Ihe <1 A I, Hull nn 
I 'r i . lay. l le lohe, I I . n I 1 i'lll |i lu. 
( M i l l O F T H A N K S 
W e i l e s i l a M i " ' - s a > „ | l o l l , 1 f e l l 
I h i i n k s t o o u r n i n n y I ' l i e tn l s w h , , a s 
I tail n s i n e v e r y w a y | i o s v i l , l e In OUT 
reconl bareavemenl and for the many 
beautiful floral offering!; nmy Ood 
, aaa-h o f y u u Is o u r ]>r,,v • r 
l a , S l l l l f a r i l . 
Mr a m i M r s .1 II l ; . , i , l , a, 




\ | n Lndtcat i<'n nf m n i i n n -ii g o o d 
l , l | | | , , • \ \ l l l l S I ' ' I , M i l l ( i l l* I I I . * • 
IIIII nmi i"i.iii|>iiii.Y. Victor M 
IIHL manager, reporta the aala «if a 
Osiieral Hleetrle l-U*fr1gerstor to Mis 
,t r . WimMiimsi'. wim i iu t a apart 
in,-MI bonne en Sem Y.HL :Ironas 
M i s W o o l h O U S S " e n l l l i n r n U K l l t v lit 
tn itn* im i l l s i.f i h e rooter 
i i p i n i o n i i i ' i i i i i e in ' ii< 
re f i i . ' e n t i o n w i n p r o g r a a l aav-
i n « i o e v e r y h o u s e h o l d ,u i h e e l l y . 
VETERANS ASSOCIATION 
'fii,» Veterans' association mat i*i 
ii,, .. \ D hall Septemhar LM. lOtf 
in iniiil their regular meeting;, All -.r 
rtoara were preaent exemtji the viee 
in'esldeiit. (Comrade Campbell. The 
ineetlng waa colled to (irder h.v tin* 
president, Com rode Lnthroi*. bf >tna> 
IllK " A i n e l i < ' n " . I'i n y e r w n s i i n n .1 
t 'ered h y vle<* e l n i p l i i l i i . l . ' in i in i t l e 
< tools) Tht niiniiii s .,r tin* laal naai 
I n g « e l e l e n d Hlni JI 11] .I 'nved l i f t e r 
win.ii iiie aactatan gava tha following 
annonncamanl i The Sens nf Union 
Voters ns ef Weston itniiey Oamp 
w o u l d h o l d t h e i r r e u u l n r m e e t i n g nl 
i he nlianilwr of commaroa en Frldny, 
O i l . . h e r l l i e Mrat, :il S l g b l u'eliK'k. llllc 1 
WOUld e l iHt {OT I h e e . l i n i n g y i ' i i r | t laQ 
l l i e A n \ i l i ; i r \ VPOUld i n e e l nt t h e Bj 
I i l l i e l l l l i l p l i h i - i t t d n l s n w n i l l d *'l<*<'t 
officers, 
Hvorj member sras raojntrad t<> be 
praaanl 
I'.. Plorlda ***nii*r waa snni; and tin 
sr Clnml yell irlven nnd II collection 
I n k e n . 
Tiie siniiii boar araa in UM ohmmt 
nf ihe Dooghtera, wtth Mrn. Mix ns 
leader nmi SIN- gava UM tallowing 
program : 
ihietie. \ii--s ilia and Mlaa Koran* 
"Down !•> ih.- md .Mill Stream," atlaa 
Moren ne,* panylng « ith nknieie. 
Reading "The Village Bla< I 
Mlaa I'l-iiii I'nrr. wiih nn answer bs 
M i s s A l l e e R M i H d g e • ' l l i e H l l i e k - 1 ll i l l i 
of V.W. 
lU-Hdlng, by Mr*- Balcome, "Only 
WIlHl S h e « ' n n ^ l i t TWO," fur e i n e i e . 
• \ < i m n i i m i i > e B a c k i " I ' m i h " 
Piano aolo, bj M It kloren 
lleadtnir, Mra. Nettle Hark, "So Mt 
t i e " 
I.'. UdlaBg, M i l l i i y n i o i n l . T i i l r l e U 
Murphy at tbe Mayor*a ' tffloe ' 
I'la no linen Mlaa Browning nnd 
M U n v l s . 
Ib>adlng, Mra Benedict, " kmorioa 
t"i Ma/1 for encore, "Say Home thing", 
I'lano aala by Mra, Nettle Clark 
ihis cloaed tha social boor, w h e n 
upon Mr. Latbrop called nimn anna o% 
our lowiiHineii tu give ns a tnllt, 1ml 
nun,, responded. 
Mr. I.iitlir.t|i then L:;I\.' • ihorl Inlk 
he t KI ii Amendment, nfier arhtoh 
th. Haughteri gave tbe flag n l n t t nmi 
t h e i i lnj^ e j o s e d hy s i n t l n t r t l i e 
N;i*.i.iinii Anthem. 
T i l e l i e v l S O d a l Inni) w i l l l ie In 
charge of the <;. \ I . wiih Oomrade 
t*erkina ns leader, who luis .siH'iired 
ii play tfivi'ii i,v iin region 
JOSEPHINE PaBRKINB, Secretary. 
• • ^ ^ ^ • y H o w o f l r n d e r s t h s t f r i e n d l y q u e a t i o n ftnd y o u fu l l o f 
ARE 
p a l m ana l ac-hra r a u a r d b y I c i d n r y , l iver a n d b l a d d e r 
t r o u b l e * ? K r e p y o u r h e a l t h w h i l e y o u c a n . B e g i n laalainn 
Q o l d M e a l a l H a a r l e m O i l C a p s u l e * a t o n c e . 
H a r d y H i , H a n d e r a h a v e u a e d t h i s r e m e d y f o r 
o v e r 2 0 0 y e a r a . I n a e a l e d b o x e s , a t a l l d r u g g l a t * . 
3 s i x e s . L o o k f o r t h e n a m e o n every b o a . 
QjQjUDME'aJll^ YOU 
TODAY? 







Valval ednes i hm praaanl 
any Irritation, 
Tin underlaj ei protacta 
ihe clothhur 
Mni i' it ml BJON vv . l i n e n 
nre demanding Qaoaata 
h e e i i u - e ,,t t in j , r , .h e | joli 
ii m l ( t i l l i l t , I 1 
49c 
l i e \ nl (In,- I In/en 
Edwards' Pharmacy 
uu 3sas£& ** • 





You'll hear that question put to you-
time and again by your youngster—once 
you try satisfying his healthy "between 
meal" appetite with 
Butter Nut Bread 
So la»ly and tempting, that a slice or two—generous-
ly covered with jam o, butter or both—-isn't enough. 
He'll be back (or more. Lei him eat all he can put 
aw»y. I l l good (or him! Wholesome! Nourish-
ing! A Muscle-Builder! 
St. Cloud Baking Co. 
"Know Us By Our Loaf 
•••.•••.•••.•••.•••.•••.•++**-t"i^":~:-: I I I I I I I ************ i n i i i l l l l l l H M l 
SAY " B A Y E R A S P I R I N " and INSIST1 
Unless yon see the "Bayer Cross" on (ablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved 
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years. 
DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART 
Scfi 
AM-aila aa UM »**> a u > at Oejm 
Accept only "Bayer" package 
which contains proven directions. 
H a n d y " B a y e r * b o i e , o l 12 t a b l e t s 
A l a , b o t t l e s nf 2 . una, , 0 0 — D r u g g i s t * . 
aUaaulaoUar* t t Uuiau*c«Uoac«lrsuc aai ftsiav/llcaaM 
T 
1 T H I N BE'aTER A U T O M O U 1 I J U AKE B U I L T BUICK WILL B U I L D T H E M 
1 
To the Public 
I ,a ivil ,a> llllll,,1111,'a' l l l l l l I 
l l „ a . , a , i i , - , , , . , | f i i i i n ,|a 
I i . n . n n . l u l l . r , h , , , ! , , ' , • I a, i l l 
In- l ianif i ' i l ii, room one ni> 
v l n i r s i n Ilia' V i i l s , , , , , | j „ i | ( | i , l i ; 
I aalll I , .mi l l , ' r . , i l a v l n l , . 
it iviir. itiaa al i i lv , i l u x ,, 
BfUMJI . 
Ella M. Watkins 
\bu Need Never ChangeYnir Oil 
it You Own a Buick* 
Last year B u i c k sa id: " C h a n g e y o u r o i l o n l y four 
t i m e s a year ." B u i c k tes t s at t h a t t i m e h a d 
s h o w n that o i l c h a n g e s w o u l d ttevtr b e n e c e s s a r y , 
w i t h t h e O i l Fi l ter t o r c n m v e i m p u r i t i e s , a n d t h e 
C r a n k c a s e V e n t i l a t o r t o p r e v e n t o i l d i l u t i o n . 
N o w , m o r e t h a n a year has p a s s e d , a n d B u i c k 
o w n e r s in e v e r y s e c t i o n o f t h e w o r l d — u n d e r 
e v e r y c l i m a t i c c o n d i t i o n — h a v e a l s o pr .avcd that 
y o u n e v e r n e i - I c h a n g e y . u r o i l i f y o u o w n a B u i c k 
— r e p l e n i s h m e n t a n d i n s p e c t i o n o f t h e B u i c k O i l 
Fi l ter o n l y are r e q u i r e d . 
S e d a n s *1195 to C1995 . C o u p e s <1195 t o J 1 8 5 0 
Sport M o d e l s (H195 t o » 1 5 2 5 
tUprieet f.ejh t«M, » • Itvemtettee » t . . i l l Hull M A a ^ . . . . . f l . , , i t , me*Onir. 
•Ma, ,. er.ileSU. Ik. m,. 1,1 •tlm.im.J ,.!,.„, „ , » , yp^unt... , ,i«..r a.J««, V.,ra Hi. fJJ»» 
Remember--
All Your Marketing Needs Supplied at 
THE DeLUXE MARKET HOUSE ( 
GROCERIES Fancy and staple the highest quality obtainable 
and sold at tlic lowest .possible prices. 
FRUITS and VEGETABLES Full I,..,* California fruits ami 
.grreen vegetables 
MEATS Tin* highest quality Western Meats They carry the 
packer's .guarantee— 
BAKED GOODS Vwsh baked goods all kimls. 
ICE CREAM—Soii thinks, cigara an.l etc. 
LUNCH COUNTER Short orders a specialty. 
./// Departments Under One Roof With Free Parking Space 
For Car.-
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9th, SPECIALS I 
M A X W E L L H O U S E or S E N A T E C O F F E E . One Pound 
t<> ,i Customer 42e 
a S F ( , . \ K . io Puiintls t>t)(* §§ 
W A L D O R F T O I L E T P A P E R , F o u r Hulls for 25c 
MEAT SPECIALS I 
V E A L ROAST, Per Pound Wc 
V E A L C H O P S . Pe r Pound 28i* g 
V E A L S T E A K , Per Pound a;,.* g 
W H I T E BACON, Per Pound 19c 
OYSTERS j 
Cheaspeake May Fresh Selects Highest Quality 
B U J £ ^ 1 9 2 8 I ST. CLOUD DeLUXE MARKET HOUSE 
M E H A N E BUICK CO 
W e s t Central A v e n u e at Ra! road 
O R L A N D O , F L O R I D A 
;=§ Phone t-'i W E D E L I V E R Hlth & Penn 
Sl if. 
PAGE Klt:IIT T H E ST. CLOUD TKIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLOK1DA THURSDAY, OCTOBER 
HAIL, THE GANG WAS 
ALL THERE-GUESTS 
OF GAZETTE 
, , | . i . i . a , a a l t u a " - - . ' ' ! " O U i e • • < ' 
, , . . , ' , a l * h l l l « , la ,>M. l l " ' 
n i n i , , . . l .an.l .lllila.l'liily 
Ms rh* banal, ictlna *• Taaananl play 
, . , | | | . . . , l l a . M U S Vll I I . T . ' I ' l l ' J 
„ ,. |-,, . - i i , .. | a . In t l l , ' A M * al, ' I 1,,'aa, IV 
v~. . 1 , 1 . t h e ) l>'.l ••' K"a»l " l i . . ' * i.** 
IftliaNla, l)f 11.1' K l s ^ l i n i i i i a ' l i i i z C t , ' 
l l l l - K I S A I.II I I K I M I 
Iliil 111,-ly seeln( Is lifllfvlug." 
" \ , „ I -.. ', ' , . a l | , 'T . I.V 
day." 
1927 1928 BUDGET-CITY OF ST. CLOUD 
s l M v l N«. K l - N P 
., i I ' » 
i . i 
• a l l 
.,,1 other a-dvertlalng 
t'ti-inain'.'. unl . .-rs' hondi 
imti .m.i tali pit."i'-
ii in.) * 
;. pain 
i'a \ Refund! 
Kwordti . • • ' ' -
, 
I'runiw" Salary 
lupplla*. *'<' • 
l-IKK D»P UiTMIA P 








I K H M H I 
to oo 
:.u nu 
t Man. fUlJ Hun* t *»MI ' 
I OU 
Silli|tlii*» 
' 1 KRY 
I H u , lu l l 'ia,.* ; SUK" .• 
Buppltw 
Mini* 
I M M I 
i-t BL1C WOaaMM 
S1,.,.,., | M ..f n.a.hine, o n n t o n ami « "»« 
., i„,r.rs. Including omt mul all 
(i in | u d O M • • et,-. . 
S A N I T A R Y 
h wx i 'ii» • ' i i . " ' •>• w • • • • 
k U n l U r j 
• ; ; \ 
) ulea tupi 
ind 5 niou 
Mist) ri I M S <,t i , i : \ M M ' 
ffl.OO 
um.oo 
" . I IUU I 
i 900.08 
•5.00 
l ' l ' \ V . i i f . i m 
• ; ' 
.... 
' I.P, - MlfH 
I ' l l l l l l ' 1 1 1 1 . 1 ' . II s 
• i t i i i i i t im.*. S l i -11" ra 
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Vj.[.ia,> MM,.MM,I t o l>«* r n U r . 1 
.,i.,i ..I lux i;..:i, si.;r:;,sn.iKi 
NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS 
Increases in Assessment 
| ITY I OMMISSJON OF 1 Hi: < I I 1 "1 I i CLOl D, 
W UK HE AS* 
... tin- properl | 
tloued, from u a i o n -mi] bo n welnaftac men-
.mil 
WI1EREAH !h,* emnot 
WHERE At ihe Cltj! of st. i'i,,n.i Florida will maat al 
Claud, r iorlda, • H 10 -HI ;1 m, \., 
mih tbat innv be p Ina) anj micb liicreaaa ol •• • 
T i n i FURTHER il • iinn th. ful lowing ao-tl-M ba aad 
ed publtafead la tha st. Cload Trlbaiu 
91 ClouC, Florida, in the i§*u« - raer npivnrliiH 
Ortobet t'.ih and " . i- hoi Utta A l» t t t l 
K l s O I . I T I O \ IU I I U M I M N t ; VM» 
D i r r A u i M . CERTAIN n H M I 
IMPHOVKMKNT!S TO BK MADK 
ON M U I M H iv AVENUE, S T , 
<'I..OlIO IMH I.KVAKO, NEW YOKK 
AVKN1IK, AND TKNTII 8TBKET. 
AND l'ltOVlDIN<i FOR THK PAY 
MKNT OF THK EXPENSE THRRK 
OF BY SI 'KIIAL \SSKSSMKNT 
\GAIN8T THK ABUTTING LAND 
OWNERS, 
\N HTTl im. tlm g o w n i n g anthorli.v 
,.f ilu* OH v of St. CftOOtf, F lo r ida , Ini-v 
ii-'ti'Miiiiinf to iiinkc certain pobUo Ina 
pi OT ir - ..ii i in- following atroota : 
i 'olumbia Ai >a m • llm-
ir . i M..ni, 1.1 iiu .-.'uili Um 
at Oyprewi \ vi*nu, >,. H HI thirty *i\ 
ivi'i nniiii of tbo .-nnii Una nf si . 
OUrad i..'ui.'\;i i.i ItK'ludlng ^radlni 
and paving, Paving to be of suitable 
material, either concrete, brick, mttm 
ll'illldli «u iin.v iK'iiiiiiiicnl tlpuotttou. 
(Jnidlnjr niul paring to be eighteen tmmi 
wiilc. 
( I l l B t I I 'MIll 111 'Mil V i l l i ) I ' l l l l l l l l l f 
mni inn* ol Unutchunott i IvuniM i<> 
tin- atom Mi t Columbia Avenue, 
grading, PlUlu t a d paving. Pnvtng 
io bo i»r suitable material, either >\m 
crote, bftok, ptnatratlon ot othmt ojats 
manonl compoattlon, Inclndlng the lay-
ing nf neooenory dral,nage piiK*. i*nv-
Lag to !»»• ci«liiii*ii ii't'i ^ l»it*. nun* flM 
oa each —• a«i * - -ii :i coatlnitaaeo *>t *hf 
center thmh "f the preeaai laiprowa-
ni. n i s ..li Ihf f;i>l p a i l ot llif hihllc 
Vll I'll. 
i« i NOW York A w n i i r . from the 
north tlao af Thlrloiit t i Itxoet, to a 
line .fotif tmmi north <>1 the aonth line 
of iwi'iith gtraot, gradlag and pmvt* 
MIL- Paving to IK* of .suitable imiterlnl, 
either eonoreta, in-irk. pno t r t t l oa or 
.-i uy permaneal cmnpooitloB. Pavtag 
to i" appro\iui.iifiv forty fOel wlile 
ovar all, Including curb. 
(d) Tenth lUoal froao tha aaal line 
of Virginia Avaaue to ihf Weal llaa 
of Missivsijipl A v f i n i f - g t a d l n g a n d 
paving, Paving to ba of aoltabla nm-
iiTini, eltaher concrete, brick, penetra-
r it ui or other permaneal compoeltioa. 
Paving to ba twenty Poor Peel wtda. 
\ v i u m : \ s . ihr plana, siKN-ifieatlona 
aad aatUaataa with refterence to the 
.•iiii.i propoaed Improvameata aw no-W 
on till- with tha City Ktanagei ot tht 
city of st, Clood, Florida, hai li 
filcii with aald City Ifaaager 
ii'ih daj of September A, D. 1927; 
•ad 
w i n 1:1: A S . it appeara fnun tha aald 
plana, apecincatlona and aatimatea thai 
tba a/hole eettiaatad coal of u l d In 
provaaienta aa to each of *ni'i atioata 
i f - | K M - l i \ . * l \ . i s ; i - follOWl : 
i a i Ksiiniiiiiil coal of iiupn. 
;is in Columbia Avenue, IBB68T0; 
iln Estimated coal of lati^rovpment^ 
na to si. Cloud Boulevard, |78.2T3.3g; 
H'I Battanated coal of toprovementa 
if I-. Sen l o t h Avenue, fSims.so. 
nli Batimatad coal ->f Intprovann nta 
;.s to Tanth Street, S-JI iso.on 
w i n : H A S . v;,i,( governing au thor 
ity of the <"ily of s u ciuii.i, riorlda, 
boa (lfifnniiifii to defray tha whole of 
tin- axponao "i anefa public Improve-
in. 'his by - j ' . iii-iit up..n ;ill 
luis and landa adjoining and i 
oua, or b i n d i n g aad abnttlv 
such propoaed Improveau 
Now, Therefore, Ba It Baaotveal by 
tba Said Cltj Oommiaslon of tha City 
of si. i 'i,.ini I . i the govern 
Ing authority of tho aald Olt3 
Cloud, Florida, determlm i a 
clnreo thai -;ii<i four atreeta ahall aav-
•rally be Improved M-- berelabel 
oluiIon -fi out, ;iiui that tin 
total aatimated ooal of emeh 
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I T . la 
J, »', Fry 
a . l . a , U M i l 
H l a , a 
H I L L , 
a H . V 
- ... 
.. 
' - a a , . 
1 
to 
| : , . ,I ,MI 
4.30C 
. : • _ ' , . , 
'-
a-
fore in (his res,ilui mn ., t ou i , nntl i inn 
the expanse of aald tmprovementa ahall 
be defrayed by apeolal aaaesBmem aa 
hereinbefore more apectftcallj » l ool 
in t h i s rcstihil iun, 
Be ii rnr thar Raaolved bs tha Qtf 
* 'mi [ulaalon of HM Olty of si. Olood, 
Florida, i aal aild *" > t > Commlaalon 
iicti riiiiiifs and «iffijn*fs iimi the lota 
and landa adjoining nnil coatlgooOBi <>•' 
i iding aad abutting upon tha pro-
p.is.'ii iniint.vriiifiiis to Colombia Ave 
inif si i i.'iiii Boulevard, New Torh 
Avenue, and Tenth tBreel a r 
ally deemed bo ba specially benefited 
by -;iiii iinpiiiviiiii in *. in the extent •at 
tii,. w bole f \|Miisf thereof 
Be ii Furthat Beaolved by tba city 
Commlaalon of tho ' Htj of Bt, Olood, 
riorlda, ihal tba expense of i i>t> aaid 
Improvements Aall in* charged 
.•m;iinst nil iln* snlil hits and 
landa adjotnlag nmi contlgoooa. or 
iintiiiiiiiiLr'niiii abottlag upon audi pro-
poiMHl Improvemonta, in proportion to 
the beoeflta to ba derived therefrom, 
its hi-i'fiti determined ami thai tha 
si>hi City Oommlaatoa of the City »>f 
Bt ei I Plorlda, determines and da-
d a rea thai salt! lota nml hinds will ba 
spf.iiiiix beaafttod la UM Muna ratio 
it. iiu* whole ooal of sniii propoaed In 
provementa us iln* fool fruiito»n» of 
tha snhi tfsptH'iivc iota aad lands up 
on the sitiii portioaa af tha alraatt h i 
proved, to wii. Ootoaabla Avenue, st. 
('luiul Boulevard, Now York Avenue, 
ami Tenth Street, hears to tha wfeotd 
. ! the ipadflc pro.poaod iiu-
provemeni and thai the snhi City Oom* 
D&laaSon of tha City ot s i . Cloud, FUw-
ida. aow detormlnaa that tha aald apt-
r i a l he i ie t i l s slmll h t |iroriit<il In iic-
for ihuif f wi th t he fi'iuit fOotBgl a s 
aforesaid aad la proportion to the 
apodal N'nefiis ;is aforeaald 
v.i n KiiniHT naaultatl iimt wtth 
i to ihe inipriMnnenta to be ; 
nuiiif oa TftMii BhwaN aa harafai pro 
vMed, nftd c\\\ i',,]uiiii--i.,n de 
if nn i ii.-s ,-i mi de^taran thai tha aald 
Improvements wiU apacdally beaedl the 
lots iii th** Uocka bounding and al»ut* i 
tiiiK tipKm aald Improvement for aj 
of at* lois in anj BOdl Block 
I'.ifK t 'rnm th f lin 
Block hounding aad abutting aald im-, 
provwnenta, to aooofdanoe with ths j 
front I age of tha n l d block actually i 
bounding nnd »i»ui tlnjr upon .aatd lm-
pi'i 'vi-MI.nis in i he foll.Av in- r.it ;n 
nble to t h f h.i bounding and 
a .butting upon wild hnprove tnen t s , 
t l :;ii of the i-st i unit eil ooal of auch 
m>iits c h a r g e a b l a t«» be Proni 
footage of -*.ii.t i"i on N H iiu)a-ov. 
in-in 
. *,ii'lf t " the i"i nexl a d j a c e w 
bo aald bound ing and a h u t t l n g lot, D Id 
of aitch eel bnated 
• n i . io t.. ihf th i rd i.-i back, 
: MI »f auefe em Imah -i coal 
. . i h i e t o t h e four th i •• baak, 
ii. ii . - ! ! ma tad coal 
i a b l e t " the llfth h-t l nnh . 
3 86 of inch f s i i n i a t f i OOOt 
Cfaarganhle bo th.* a tz th !•• 
1 -'ili o] aucb I CMt 
Be it F u r t h e r if- be ' 'tt.v 
i ' . ' i iiniissioii of tha City of 9M. Cloud 
F lo r ida , t ha i t he kMa on any Bloeh 
i ioundlag a a d .ihutiiiiK oa « îi<i maa* 
iweed iinproM'iiif ni - a n d runn ing badk 
from t h e l ine of ;in> auch r.i. hi, bound 
: .H'IIM la§ o'n aald Improvement 
ro r ;i d l a t anoa ai •• bd Block 
.shell h, it t he i r [wopcwllon 
.no pa r i of tha total oust of 
p r m e m e n t a In s cco rda oca a : 
ra t io , a n d tn a c c o r d a n c e 
w i t h t h e f u r t h e r pro* latona of (tola 
ii«. n F u r t h e r Beaolved by tha City 
Cummlsa loa of tho City of s t . Clond, 
F lo r ida , t ba t .«ii aam sxn^enl oil slmll 
be f o r t h w i t h m a d a by the Oil | 
ui r .'f the ( 'I ty of s i Cloud, F lo r ida , 
i ,l.*i nee n il li l be iitf i hod of a s 
ni provided for In th i s i. - ,,n, 
Hon, and thai auch aaaoaamonl roll 
simii in> completed and filed Wttfa tin' 
city Ooaualaaloa aforeaald as prompl 
ly us possible, niiiti i-sfNsiiii'iil mil te 
simw the anounta aaaeeaed agalnal 
'•iii'ii im at land on taa baata above 
iif if i mined, and H ilpaeriptlon of tin* 
111 tills j|SNess<>ii ii ml the UUiiihf r ,,| 
annual Installments imn which thf ns 
aeaameal is dlvidad 
Bg it 1'iniiii r Raaolved hy the Olty 
Commlaalon of the Oltj of st. Cloud, 
I- '<II.In. timi upon tin- fi|uiitl'/.atlon mni 
adjuatmaal or aald assessmantoi after 
the publication of the aaaeaameni roll as 
provided for by law, aald aaaaaamenta 
shuii ataad confirmed aad ba and re 
•iiiiin Eagal, valid and binding lines 
upon iiu. proaDarty agalnal whieh each 
tents ara made until paid In 
accordance with the provlatoaa of 
Chapter 08B8 Acts «,f \ i» iti'^i under 
lvhieh snhi iissi'ssnieiiis are levied. 
Ba ii .further Beaolved by the City 
Commlaalon of tha Olty i»i' Bt Cloud, 
Klorldn, thai upon the confirmation 
of iin* Ntid aaaoai ms thai dial] ba 
coma forthwith payable and nuiy there 
after be paid ia full al any tiim*. will. 
Intereal at iiu> legal rate ta tha data 
Of pajmaal from thg date Of the etm 
riruiiilloii -if sold iissfr-Miifiii. hut that 
ihe smiif simii be abaolutaly pajraUa 
in 11'ii eipial annual lattoUlBOBta. with 
accrued Intereal on ait daferrad pay 
nii'iiis. naleaa paid within thirty days 
after --mil aaorismanla simii stand i (p 
provad mid i on finned, sjild nnnuiil 
instiilliuents le he (Ml,V tilde October 
1st. of each year, begiaaiag Octobw 
i-i A. D. 1-988. 
Be it Furtbar Baaolved hy tho city 
c.uiiit i issioii nf the City af B t '""loud, 
Florida, thm the ciiy Raaagar of suld 
t'ity of St. Cloud. Florida, sim 11 eiuiHc 
tins raaolutlon i<» t'<* publlokod oaoo • 
weak tor two conaecuttva weeks in tha 
st. Cloud Tribune, a newspaper <»r yen 
. ral i Ireulatlon In baa Cits of Bt 
clood, Florida 
C P. I'AHKKi;. 
.Mayor Ooaualaaloaar, 
\ i o n o R Q B M M i r e m i i 
city Manager, 
si Cloud* Florida, 
September 19, n'L'7 
s, pt 22 39 Oct 6 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
M^-l--l--t--|a^-l--l--»-M-*l*-l**l-M--»4^ * I "I I . 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
Ke«i*l«BYal Otptoaattrtnt 
* Ulouat riaima 
Bur your Vnoara. hhsgnshma, Tn-
tnstna, Vttnrs, Vrtat*. Pas t O u * . 8*k-
U o n v y , I ' a u u t * A tnmdy a* th. U. 
l l o i i d Nana Stat ion. n A T T O N T11XOW 
St. 4 'IIIIKI iMht' Mo. 381 
r. a A. M. 
tantan srraanl aaal fa i t r l t 
Krld»y •Tfflinf rnrh 
naoairt,. 
I 'PFKR O. A. R. ILIIJ . 
II. K . H A W K l l l t l ) . M a 
Unnaat 
A. M. OAW-tUW, Kavu-auira 
Vtrfttof Hnthnr W » I M W 
6 6 6 
1* n rrasrri|>,iian for 
Malaria, Chills and Fever, 
D e n g u e or Bi l ious Fever . 
It kills the Krro.K. 
42-17, 
/ Real Home 
For Funerals 
NOTICE! 
.Notice is .hereby friven to all 
5 owners concerned to con-
nect with the sanitary sewer with 
in the next sixty days .according to 
inances of die City of St 
Cloud. 
CITY MANAGER 
I >.-it. ,1 (October 6th, 1927. 
18 
No name assures quali ty 
in petroleum products as 
completely as "STANDARD" 
STANDARD 
N 
It Is under this familiar name 
.that our high-grade motor oils 
are now sold. Look for the 
"Standard" trademark—at our 
service stations and dealers. 
STAN DAR D O I L C O M PANY 
mottmp'ieuaTw.B, m KSWTWCMV 
"STANDARD" 
MOTOR. OIL 
T O O T AUTOMOBILB a*OAD MAPS of Attsbatmt, 
• L V - * ' / Florida, Oaorria. Kentucky and Mississippi 
may bi had Prat at aay af our strvict stations., 
O u r new funeral h o m e 1* on* arf tha 
beat eaiuipiaeil ea,ahljaliim>nta of Ita 
sort In tha atate. 
RverTthliiK w i t h i n ita wal la haa !*-*u 
• >ra1.>n-al w i t h a view to comfaM*t, eon-
renlamce a n d a soothing atnwaaphpre. 
A ha-nnHfiil l>- arrnnfed a-hapel, wltlu 
l»iiv,'ita> ivt l r tuK n^iiiiw Anal a'xlla fflfl 
lit,, I,' i k* -V,T. 
—ai . arrangenia-Dt* and eiiut^unent at 
yntir dlajaoaal wlien needed »t reason-
able rata*. 




o. <i r. 
s i . Cloud Laodas 
Nu. 08, 1. O. O. W. 
HI, a-taa e r w j Ta«a-
• in y erenlsa; la 
Dalai Fel low Hal l 
am New York a ve-
in,!' All rlalt-
IIIR b r o t h e r * we lcome. 
A. M. KA1I.KY. Noble G r a n d . 
K l t K i ) B. KKNNKY, Sawretary . 
a URI1KK I' * 11 KS s T A B St, l le i ia t t l i a , . T Na. M 
I 'iivt ana, t h i , , i T b u r a d f t j i ,n ti,,-
,11, III a III IV U, ( i . A IC. llllll 
\ i-aal i l l , : I I I , lu I'I r* wt ' l . 'a innv 
M a \ . r . C l s r k , Wiarii,., U 
iiariia, Ulh st and Ka-nlartj- a n . 
M l - K „ t l , . ' , i , ,!a,ff. Sea-re-tarv. 
,'airua-r Tib .**,. and Indiana 4aa*. 
RKAI, K S T ' T K 
See or Writ* 
W. H. MII I -<>M 
s t t loud P lo r ld* 




l o . „ l H, | , r , '*a- l i t»t lve—New Y irk I/lfe 
Inmirana-p On, 
taa',- va; 
MI ui: \-a « . m M I H R 
M l o n i , ' ) I U 1 J I « 
, t t f i , ' , over i t „ , ,K aat , , gao l ! 
K i v naaiaia a- I I , ' I ' l , I * 




CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
\ I I K I I 1 I M I H K U i ; 
FLORIDA FLOUR & 
FEED COMPANY 
Wholesale aad KeUII 
Feed, lla)', llraln aud Flour 
E g g - O - F i d e Cod Liver Mash and 
Trip le S i f ted Scratches 
I'd.ine 38 Ht. Claud N. V. Ave. 
For tho ripnnts i\iul 
Pnes*j'i;V^r-on3o 
ixm' im 
B n a m e l i of the ordln-nry kind ivfaen Dted in d a r k PO HIM soon 
turn yel low. 
DOZIER & GAY'S 
GAYL1TE 
i s cl iff. l e n t \ a I \ w l l i t r 1 avllila- fair ;, I I H I J ; 
tuna'. . an :-, t in ted i " .'.ny i l iad, des i red , Hn* ezee l l en l covering 
ri ii >r qualltlea, Mad, Plat , (ilaiw a»,l Bggsbel l , 
DOZIER & GAY'S 
HOLL1NGSWORTH & GESSFORD 
A 
| > i ^ a ^ l > | l i | i i | i t | s * ^ i f t a ^ s ^ s | t * | a B | ) ^ a * a < ^ t | ( , | l , ^ a ^ ^ I | . . ) i ^ M * M | a i | s ^ * f l ^ ^ i ^ ^ l ^ i f > i ^ 4 * ^ a ^ . ^ > 4 • • ' t 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
l ' l , , ' . A. Ill a.aaa. alalia-, I ' l n t , . ClIllHK, A a i l . I , . 1 ' , , , , . 
' ,,f III tlic lilKurilllff llm;. 
ii.ri.riiaiiiioii nn rates ctaaarfDlty tarnish 
Thr Oldeti dgt set 'n the dty 
S. W. PORTER 
KKAI. KSTATK IH INSI 11 A N . I 
NOTARV I ' l l l l l . l l -
l l ,11 TK.lt 111 I I , I , IN , i I'HINNRTiaVANlA AVMNDK 
M » » • » • » > » < I I I I I I I I H I I I I I , M n l l l l l I I -I I H •rH-f'1-t. I | | ,*.',' 
jtnmraiAv, IM'KHIIK ,;, mn T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAOI NINK 
Osceola County 
TAX NOTICE 
EfOTIGK iw hereby g i v e n thai the tux booki 
of (M,»,>la C o u n t y for tlm year l'.»27 wil l 
open tor co l lect ion ou N o v e m b e r first. 
I am now ready to furniwh e s t i m a t e s on 
t h e s e taxes. In w r i t i n g thin office, plt-a,-.*-
g i v e comple te descr ip t ion of your property 
and encloHc pontage. 
%% iliHcount will lie a l lowed o n all tax.-* 
paid d u r i n g N o v e m b e r . 
C. L. BANDY, 
T A X OoMaBOTOB, Kmstiuaix , KI. .H;IH\ 
uaOp • mwhOp ' *' 00** ee 
NOTHK Tti I l lNTKAlTOKS 
AM ,'- -,t I , , , ' 1 , , ! • • . am,I I , I , I d o l ' s l l l l , ' , , ' ' I 
Blatter ot Cnrnlahlag mater-
i . l l s o r l aa ' l fo l ' l l i i l u l w i n k 111 ,', a-,- | loll 
va i l l , | , ro ,M,s , . , l , i n i a r o v , ' l i n ' i i t s In S t . 
i'iomi, Riorlda mi Colombia Avenue. 
fr, >i,„' sixteen (eel north aif tha 
aouth in,,- ,,i' I ' M • Avenue to ,, 
lie* ita.itv - i \ tunt north ,,f tba south 
Una- at tt. Oloud liniiifviii'd; on St. 
Cloud Boulevard, from tha * M llm 
a.f MUHaajla'llllva'ttv A w l l l l l ' laa t h o w a s t 
llM ,,r i'.aiii,i,,,i,, Avenue; oa Haw 
Voik A..-nn,- r,o,i, the north line of 
I'll i n , i n i l i S i r , , l |o ai lino font' fa-a-l 
north ,-f tin- v.,mii ih f Twel f th 
ml a,II Tenl I, Street Hon, tha 
.'„si lino ,,f Vli*flnla Avenue to tin* 
.M-st Inn of MlHSlaSlppI A v o l l l l o : l l l ko 
, , , , ; . . , that III,' Cltj .' ,„ Issioll of 
ll,' (*lt\ aaf Sl ClOnd, l'h„ iai.I " i l l " " 
•oivo taa-ailo.l Mil- Up to 10:00 o'olook. 
a jvtii \ 11 |02T, for 
Improvements constating " ' gmtllng, 
a : I , a a l , | 111 l l l l t . I ' l l l l l S l , l „ l 
ipectfle, tlons maj ho obtained from 
ii,,' <'it.?'.. Knglneer Ml nti* »BM bs 
accompanied bj bidder's boad nttst 
Cactorr • " the < Ht} (or fin- par aMI 
.!• the ,.nm,II,t of tin- hid or certified 
.'ha-a-lt tor snlil nni,unit. II,,' 0113 I* 
nerval UM right to rejeol nny or ill 
i.i,In. Hols may l„. sial.tiiilla-at for nil 
,ar any 1""' Ot 8 * proBQaWd wank. 
•noaoaafnl bidder ,„' hi,hi,us must ea-
ter ini.' eoutruel covering saU wort 
-ntiKf:,, toi.v t,i Ilio I'lly. nml (t*H band 
.iilltafiu't.ar.v to tlio City ta, ,'oiii | , l ,lo 
•vnrk i„ I,, iinn,,' will, contract, snlil 
laond ta* b« flla-al vv 1,lllll ton illiya iiflor 
i\-.iiril,n. of laid. 
In onsa- Iin.v liidili-r to whom nn 
award haa !»<*. in mada lhall m.i ontor 
aula, oontract and Hla i,",,,i wiililn taa 
alaiyw after uwniil. Ms 1,1,1 may ho inn 
•olla-al .trial n new SWtrd innilo, i-lllicr 
i, HM basis of Mda previously *nb-
mlitoal -r on now inlvorllHa-ma-n,. Any 
. n i a n - a l l l l l l l l l t K l I 1 1 I I K O a' , ,111 I ' l l , ' I l l l l l l 
i.i,ml within iin-timi' stated win fiu-roit 
. IIIII i.r iiii bidder's hood ,,r 
a-,r,.trioa; check , , - liquidated iiuuxiKeH. 
I , r o f O l t f I ' o n i l i l l s H l i i l l o f S I . 
i loud riorlda, this '-inii day »f *tny\ 
•iniM'i -a n. IMT 
i i K o u c i : K, Mri ' r i tKi . i . . 
city Matatgrr 
S I I ' l . u n l . h 'h . i ' l i l l i 
I ' l l l , K I . K . 
O l l y K . ih - l i i eo i 
st. Oloud, Florida, 
.- . ' in :-j.- n . i . V7 
MITU'K TO llll.1.1 l is 
N i l , II I 
I h o l i l y o f SI 
l o i n - h i l l s u p 
M. Of ".< laal.. ' , 
purchans "i ',a 
st. ri,,ii,i. Florida, 
September HO. it.^7 
i s II 1:111:11*, Oi l ION That 
t'lnml. Florlada, w'ill ro-
<ilit II 11 K » o'olook. A. 
8th, A l>. IMT, lair tha' 
i s S I I O aat ll I s o f i l i a -
's I »TK1*' 1>K MAHTKR'S HAI.K 
Ntl'I'I. I. i s Illvlll'.liV lilYHN 'I'liul 
u i i i i i r ..laal h y v i r t u , - o f u r i n n l l l l ' l ' l l ' l 
a .in.i n i , ' iiuiiii- IIIIII en-
tered an tin- 1,1,1a ilny nt Si-|,lolillii'l. 
,\ D nSl, in ii oortatn oausa peod 
Ina In the . ' Ir ,nil f'oiirl of Ilio Soyon 
Bth Judicial riri'iiii ,,f Florida, In 
In , ' a n i l i t y i n , ' h n i i y , 
Peoples Bank a.r st. Oloud is 
complainant and A K, lyHaver IS 
respondent, i. W, B, Parks, 
i,ll a,a a a a,a aaal) ,'a ,11 I'l . Wi l l llft ' i ' l ' 
I w i l l M i l tn l ln- Mfhoat 
' " l ' l loi- O I I H I I i l l I l io f ront ,1 ' "t 
tin, ITonrt Uniiso in Klssiinnioi'. (I 
•oolii av.am.y, l,*l„rlilii, doting the IfRiil 
bOUTS of siilo. on th,. Tilt ilay of Nov 
umber, A D, 11107. tho sumo being „ 
Ilillo liny of I l l s Ooutt, the fa,11,ml,,a; 
.1 II-III -sinto s i tuate in Os. 
ao,ilu a'..nn,y. Florida, ,0 wll 
•**II„ North half nf iiu- northeast 
Ulllirt.r of llll- Soul Ill-nail quarter of 
IO, Townahip IB, Sooth o( 
ItlinKi- Se Btat . a-aalltllllllllK 20 nrros 
mora- or loss. Tba said land Lying utnl 
,1 Oaceola Count*, Florida." 
The Mime lo lw sold Iai sntlsfy snhi 
l a ' . r . ' l 
S n I'AltKS, 
Six .-Iul Masloi 
s,-,i, ... 11,i ia n n r 
-s|| iai Olty aal S, , ',,,11.1 ill llll- Bggl**gata 
par value .af S77.IHHI.IK, T h e n bonds 
.'iro laaued purauanl , " tha provtotena 
of Cbapler icils. acta of 10S8, aad in 
001 'tion with certain straal ini|ii',,vo-
l l l o l l t v O U I ' a a l l l l l l l a i i , A \ . l l , l , ' . f l ' O I l l U 
lin,- slvlot'ii t.s'l nor,I, of Iiif Bontli 
lino aaf I'yiirosv Avenue to ,> Hue thi'' 
i.v a. feet north ot lit ith H M af 
sr. Clond Boulevard: • .1. si Oloud 
Boulevard, fi-iam tin' west li, f Mas-
schusetta Avenue to tba weal line of 
Columbia Avenue; am Men f o r t Ave 
, From iiao io.nh ii i Thirteenth 
S n o o t , , , ,| Ml,, , fa,IU' fool II,a| | h a,|' Ml,a 
south ii,,'' of Twelfth si . and aai, tenth 
si tr ,i ns, iim. i,r Virginia Ave. 
10 lln- west lino aif Mississippi A,i', 
I h M bond* „r,• tho general obligation 
of t l i o I ' i l y o f S t O l o u d ailial a , , , ' | a n , 
Ii'i li'al lay s p e c i a l a s s e s s m e n t s f o r I lie 
f u l l l l l l l l , l l l l l of t l v t i l l ia l l i ' ,1 o u s t a,f 
ii,,' street Improvements atUreaald. 
'I'liesaa- bonds are Issiia-ii faar loss than 
seventy per oool of 11 n- sn i.t anlhnntad 
aaas, T h e s e h o l n l s w i l l h o ill t h e ,1,'IH, 
mi,,,,,I,,„ ,,r fitMXi.iMi. dated Oabobw 1, 
IMT, nmi baartai lataroal irnm tauld 
data nl Ilia' rale of six |M't' ,1-ial \n'-.-
.-IIIIIIIIII. iilta'i'osl payable M d nnnunlly 
011 llie firs, day aaf April unit October 
of oiii'ii your, basjlnnlng April I. UM. 
Sllill llolllls W„l llllal,aa rfhUy li, 
l i l i l n a T l e u l o r , l o r . I S 0 0 O . O 0 h o n a l s o n 
. .. (..... a 1 - , i n h o f I l io y o u r s U M 
io IBM, ami f'UMMMM) bonds on OctnbM 
Is , . MM The boadl will la,. Issued 
after UM eQualtaatlon of tho assess 
mom hy whleli they ure protectsd tnnl 
after n a lolling „f d u oontrae, f.n 
iiu- street Improvements ;i~ to wbl>cb 
,iioy are issued IlMei laatmi ,,'iii ha sa-
iiiiuii-ai by tba Olty. AH hi,is musi ba 
na i ad nnd carry the n a m had mt 
a l r e v s o f l l n h i , I , l a ' r a m i h e i i i - i -o l l l ,Nl l l l f . l 
h.v ,i certified check for five per ,t",i 
,,r ll„- nm,nun hi,I. 1,1,1s slinll IN- Hl-al 
ail an,I lu Writing anil I'llisl wi lh the 
I'liy Manager •>! ti,,' Olty of s i . Cloud. 
Florida, within the tlino fixed, r h e 
, ' i t y ( i n I s s l n i i r e s e i v o s I h o r l t f l l t l o 
reject nny und nil blda 111 llii* (MM 
of 111,' Successful hid,ler Ihe for 11 dod 
chert depoalted win he aaabad u d 
liolal lay llie City as u mini','nli',. of 
Iho I'liilhl'iil ami prompt i-,>li,|tli:ini'n 
,,r ih,- viiia'i-ssi'ui bidder with iii» bid. 
in tin. euvo a.,' iii.. iiiiMiea-esfui b i d d e n 
tho certified cl ks win i„- returned 
,,i acceptance aai tho sucoonful hid. 
O V O R a i M. MITCHELL, 
Olty Manager, 
C l l y o f S t I l o i u i . la'lii. 
Sept. - - llet -7 
NOTICE TO LOT OWNERS 
ilNt-eiiln Count/, 
ictuio of tllaa 
v . . . la a i o I l lMi l l iaa t s 
I -a ,'aaa. It „r a'aalllllv ,1 niltfe. 
Btata of r-laarlalii in ra 
i-.„,kr Daoaaaad. 
i . ail Creditors, hffstsos, dlatrlbuta**, 
aim, nil parseQa i,„,inu clstma or dsmsnds 
sralaal HI, ,.• 
\ ..,, a,I,a, a'alall aaf y v i l air,- ,la-ri-l,.V 
l l o t l t t l ' a i l l l l l l r,',J II, real laa |ira>aa,llt It 11 .V 
o l s l t n a al 11,1 l l e l l o l l l l U w h l a l , vaaaa. aar I ' l l ^ e r 
S f Mali lain v l i ana- B S S l U S , III . ' . - a t a t a , aaf 
Slh'aH , ' o a . l , , . . , | . . . e „ S , . . l . | * t e aat UNa'a'olll 
I'aa.uiiv. Florida, ,'» tha- 11"i, i wv Oliver 
i . a i i i i l v . I I I . I n e o f I , ; T . , O ] , I a ' a o i n f v . ail h i h 
..ri,,. in ,1,,. Countr Oonrtkonm in Kla. 
. 1 1 1 , 1 , 1 - . ' , , , a , a i " i l i l , ' a a | | l l , v . l - ' h a l ' l l l i l . VV I t l l l ,1 
.. i v aiiaiiitiie f r o m , h " da ta . ha-r,»„f 
I I n , r d Ami l ia t 1«, A. I) . I , « 7 . 
H H A i ' l i i K. I . l i o a , I 
\ a l a i a l l a l v l a a l l l , aaf t l i a - B S U . t t <-f S l l l l , 
I'a.iika'. D a n s a s s d . 
\ lllf. IN Oa'I t:i I. 
Tin' Aimrdcan ben ,,,',1 her one snd 
ai quarter billion d.llnv Industry is nol 
• n i , , i i , in , i i a n , ina'ia,,- i n fading 
o u r m i l l i o n s , ' a n , I 10»wllu.- |a , - | ,u la i t i- .a, 
hut Is ,,r itiv.it assnioini,' Isnpcwiance „s 
,1 e l . l l l i n .af u o i , l l h m i d a s a l l l l i ' l n l a a 
ui wirle-ii ii iiinn- iimi|«>i'ti>>ii i- ,ilro,'ii\ 
a.. ImltrecHlj inta-n'Miisi 
Maria l. aar l.i,l tUCATIOM IIRAlllN.i 1)K TUB OIT1 t-alMMlssniv all 
«.r ,v a,i S T . ,-i.ca, ia. i i i i n m v W I T H HI I H U M K rii I -IIIII-IISKI, 
I M I ' K D V K M K N T S ON I ' l H T O K 0 O I . I M1.IA A V K N , K.. I ' l a l l 
<>.' KT. H M D I M H ' I . B V A H l l . I - A . I T O P M O W l l l l l l . 
A V K N , ' K . W l l I ' A K T O V T K N T I I S T I l l l I 
all propaarl , "',,i a s on. 
MSMSmeiM raallN. „,„, „,i otbar 
,11 t h " l a s s o s , la 
aat ia . in I , n m , 
i . n l T i i i i ' i , ha Hi , . f a i M o w t i i i r 
N O T I C B i s I f B B B B l U I V B N l . v l h . ' . ' h v I* i H s h a n „ r tha , ' i l v . . f S l 
K l o r l a l , , . H u l l ..la l l ' , - ' . l l l l l a l u v Hf S . . | , , , l i l l > a ' , ' . A la , >r_'7. ll H Hl-KH 11 a. -, a I 
, ' a , , I , m l a a t l l o , , , , f S I . , l a a u , I , (Ha, l'l ,,H , US laa| , . | , , „ ft , . r MO, l l l l l 111 l l a e a | | 
l lHsa'Ssail- ' iat r o l l s | aa , ' n , a-flaal, . v i l l i 1,11- | , r „ l l i meal i „ , | . , , , , , . „ | , . „ | M h,-, ' , ' l , l „ f I l'l' M|>,' 
uni t l l l a l roiraplllllltl wi l l 1..- h o a r d w i t h refer,',aaa- , , , »n l , | S S S M S m a a t * Iiv Hie 
I ' o m m t a s l o l l aal' I h e I ' l l y ..r SI (Tloud, l - ' l „ r h , „ , n, ilii- City H a l l hi tha- i ' l l v i 
' - I I- K h ' , 1 , 1 , , " l l , l i " l l l i a l a a , , l 1 1 , 1 " h e r . A . t l 1 ' , . , ' ,a j | IM, , , , | , „ k A . M . A t s a i l a l 
time aud plaai saihl IIHIM'SS m rolta avlll In- llnaaii. approved sod , tuaia.Tl uv iba 
rovM-nlng anitniritv of the , ildpsllty, sittiiiav ais ana equalising, hoard 
itv ardor of the Cl.y i lesion, ihl . th,. 1.111 n -inv ,,f Baptember, A i, 1987 
, ' I. 
V i a , I l a . 
I'l i l. ' l l 
i l l y 
I I ' o r , , , . , „ , , . s , . , i, GBORQH It. UtTCBBLL 
Aa ,'li.v Man*K"i a,r the r i ,y „f st Cloud, 
Aassssmenl r,.11 1 ,,, t,,.., with Impiweai 
f r a i l - ( l i e a i , . r . ta N i l e <al T i l l I I a s - l i t h S l f e e , | o tl I l i a . 
..r l o e l f l i S lus l irranliaii an,, paring. Pavlag 
conorota, i.n.k, , strati r soy ssiiusiusil e.,,n|, 
l.v f o r t y fee, w l d * T T I T a l l . In i ' l t n i t t i g c u r b . 
H I IS ' , S l l l l ' Vii i i , I „, . . . 
BaVOCB SIS 
l.aal I S W M.',':,I'.,V 
l .ol I' IT tl Ma lla,, , ,a, 21V 
I.nt tl C. I t M.l-aii iaii 
I...I 1 , , . ' . . I: l l n l i nna ind 25* 
I,. . , r. .l.aliia IV l-lila-k 2.*a 
1^.1 « , ' B. t ' a l ' o ' V L*!V 
taOl 7 , ' >; f a , ( , , , . , 
l.a.t s , ' g l - u l n . v K ' 
L o t »--Bla-n .1 S|i | .rr.v 2ft' 
L o i , 0 Klva ., H p v r r v 2» ' 
l.a.l it g i n .1 S i n ' r r v M* 
l.a.t , 2 , ' . g \V,.o, l •i.r 
HAS'I' s u n : Fnatags 
111,,,, K ( to 
i.", '.*, Irons a'aiNs -'."»' 
J.a.l W I,'.'lla' 1'IIHS Sf.' 
L o t :".' M r s T ., I l l a h a i i i n IT. 
I..,,. JI M r s T .1. I l l e k m n n 2B* 
Lot 30 1..S.I. la Lamb 2H* 
i.i.t in s \ Oaa 25* 
Lot IS i A I.u,,, 211' 
I. ' .I 17 I'. A. I .mi i 21V 
l.aal ill I... lar.a Kill- 2<V 
Lot ,.*> Lniirai Kl lv 20* 
l.a.t I I Ir.-,,.- , ' „ H H 
I,a^ t:i l e a a a a ' a a s 21.' 
• n t . o n p u r l of Na'W Yna-k A v e n u * . 
r . o l r f . s - , n a a r l t i aaf ( h e » . „ i t l l l l i a a -
.a la,- aaf K l l l t i i t i l i - „ „ i l , - r l , i . . a - l t l n - r 
s l l l o n I ' l l V l l l K t a , l a c a |> | „ ' i > X M l H l l ' 



























• I S 7 I I 
Annual 
to 
a i - e i l l i n i ' i i , 
v e a r , ' han 
$2 . .87 
•.'..87 







2 4 > 7 
'J 1.87 
24.87 
A n n u a . , I n s l a . l l n i . n i t 











t s s s n n t s n , r>.,, In aa.ini... I nan w i t h In ipr -a , , 
fraa iu t h e w e s t l i t ( Mai s s i i r l i u i a e t I s A v a ' t u i , ' |aa 
Sradtag, tllllnia nnd pnvlnK. ,'nvlntr to ho of v 
I ' i ' i n ' l Tail I n , , aar a a t l l a T p e r l l , ,1 l la-1, t a -aa l la | iaas l t iaala. l l n 
uin- pip* Paring »a« in- sight*** foot wld*, ah 
a', , 1 a i f . T l i t a h a ' | , , ,- s , -1 a a , l l , (aT'a V a - l l l l - l l l s 01 
, . . . , OS g s T y l e r a n , I .1 S o a w r l i r h t 
M aa vliaill 
I.nt „ l .0.1 il li ' f .ui l l lnain 
1-ai il.. J o h n A. J e t r r l a v 
, . . . , >m It I. s t a s i a 
I IT I, I. SI .sni 
l .nl ,lv it I. S l . s .n 
,...t lata carl Raftertr 
L o , 7 0 I ' n r l H n f f i T l v 
I . . i , 7 1 I ' m . I l a i f f e a l v 
L o . 7^' , 1 . I . S l . s u 
l . n l 7 " II , . . S h s u i 
Lot 7. rinnl..,. a. wuna 
I . a i , , , I, . , n . , I . W ' l l l l a , 
1...I 711 II I. S I , - e n 
l.aal 77 11 , S I . . , . I i 
I . u l . v It , , S t a S ' l l 
i.nt ft, InOel Worrell 
l . n l S l l ,1 I . S t . ' . - O 
, , . . ! S I ,1 1, . S l . s - i i 
l.aal 8 2 11 I . S I , - e n 
I . . . , s ' . ti i. s i . ,.„ 
: . ' . ! S | 11 I . S I l S O l 
. , 1.. S I . , ' l a 
I . . 1 S i ; , i , , . s t a s - a 
l . n , 8 7 II 1. . S l a . ' l l 
L O , v s | | i , S l l . 'II 
L o , sa, M l s u a-.1.-11 
1 u | 'Ml \ , I . S l a u l l i a l l l , 
I.'.a nl 1 1 l l .ovi l l 
, . •> '' ' I I S | l : , a v l , . V 
i . i I I I . I l n r k l o . , , , . , 
I...I *al A d a m i r a r k l o i l i l e r 
i.iiaia. B u r k h o l d e r 
a w h e e l e r 
v ' . a W h e e l e r 
1 .' TV a. a w i I . T 
l . i :,'., .1 w V l n a o n 
L o , l « > -I W V i n s o n 
I .a. , 1 0 , ,1 W V l l "KM. 
I. . .1 U U .1 W . V l l a s n n 
1 . a in:i .1 W \ ' l l i s , a n 
i.ui IIII .i u Ptaasa 
l . i io:. .1 W VIllNa.ll 
i . : a,,, .i w Vinson 
I D , I " . I W V l l l S i a n 
I h u . . . a n r l a l n l a n d a l r l u n laa-lw ih . 
w a i e r f r .o i l of l . i ikc Kus i T o h o p * k * l l f f a 
alaat I Ita- l l l i r t l l l l l l l ' „ f S l l l a l I all ll 1,'Vat 1 a) 
l a . ' I W a . l i I l i a - W a ' S l 111 I M H S S I I V l l l l S a ' l I B 
\ i"nam an,I , , , l i t 111 f MUslBSlppI 
i l i a - a i l s o n | , a , r , 
11a.- wa-st Una 
ta i la la . i n a i l u i i;al 
l u d l n g i l , 
• fa-,'1 
i the 1 
, r Nl ClOUd vaar.l 
a.f C o l u m b i a A v e n u e 
eitimr oonersts, brick, 
l „y l , , i r of iiea'eHBary a l ra ln 
r h s h i n aif „ cnntlmiaina'a 
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f M i s s i s s i p p i A v a ' l l l l a ' 
-at,i.r concrsts, hrtok. 
.nnlv tear feel whh 
M l l l l l i S | | | | . . 
I I , . O l '14 Kt 
l . n l 2 k l l a l W a a l k l l a s . 
I . a . l s .-{ I n 7 i n u l i i s l a , ' WV l i I . v a n s 
Lota 8 I., l.'i laelustTC Truate** a.r si 
I'laaii,, Loaga i' ,y a M 
M l a l l K I - I 
taai. • a .,,,.i i i' g Morgan 
l . i a l B .'a. II aa •• al 7 
Mais , 1 I I I , M i O , l , l i i i i i , a 
a 'anal e i l 1 .'I t*. B. M o I ' l i l U i 
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l.a'l V H |. i n „ | p ,i n u n 
l . n l '., II I aiaaal P 11 l l l l l l 
I . i , ( i n It !•' : , „ , ! , ' I , M u l l 
I . n t 11 \ I I . . . . I I . . - , , , . r m i l l 
S. i l l l l la-I l l Ma-1'l l ira- l f „ - l 
I.aa, 18 M n r v I T U . ' . l f n r . l 
l .nl 18 Maui a" B e d f o r d 
B L O C K I t * 
1 T.I ' | | S I l l l W h ' V 
L o . :l IV B M.,ru,:a, 
l . a a l I " IT t l i a i i i a a . 
I ui , i - . i u r ti i A n n i e l UareBltfl 
, . . , , II p , ' l e r I I . u i n l A n n i e .1. Miirei'lla. 
l , n , 7 l-ein, H. anal A a a l a .1 M a r o e l l e . . . . 
l . u l . v -, I HI Wee! HO' l' 're.l 
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A l l a V . . - p i , ' l l laava- I ' u l a ' s l , ' W ' r l t f t l l . , . . 
i.ui 11 i' 1' Morgan 
Lo, 12 i' t: Morgan 
i.-i 18 r g Morgan 
m a i l i. HI. 
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I . - I I l l a i a l a l t . V l l a l 
I u i . | l I . S l . . . | | 
l . aa l I'a | l I . S I 
I .aa , 7 II I . S l a . ' l l 
I...' v w . i Martha i;,;aia. I M , a 
H o r « t l O II Van an, a I . - . , 
,.„l ll w II. and Marlhn Broni iTiail 
\ il a l l a . , ( F e a ] 
I . . . I 10 II I' I'a-asl 
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II M 1 ' l e l . hu r But 
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ST. CLOUD 
TAX NOTICE 
KOTIOK is herHby tfiven tha i U M tax Ixioks 
,»t' St. Cloud will be (>i>en for c o l l e i t i o u on 
N o v e m b e r 1. 
A d i s c o u n t of two pt*,r cent wil l »>e a l l o w s ! 
o n all taxes p a i d d u r i n g November . 
1 am now ready to f u m i s l i e s t imates ou 
tl ie»e taxen. In wr i t ing my oHice, a l w a y s 
g i v e deHcrijition o f the projierty. 
SfUNKDl 
OlTT 
J. B. COLLINS, 
T A X ( I i . i . i . i i ' o i t . S i . C i . i a r u . K L O K I I . A 
rJy^lfr****A/'m*a*Af"'*t'lAr~" *•+*%*,'*e,^l/e'%.*&,, M ^ ^ M S ^ J I 
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28.781 
11 I , 
l a . l I M i l , \ W I M I 
l l l l l 
north 
in roll in connection wiih Inprevemem 
s l i t , . - , , I n e t naar l l l 
I l ia' s n l l t i l l i l la 
» aan pant ,,t ceiuuihi,, Arsaas, 
r the aouth Ife* of Crprtw. f*»»"uri»^"TS;"thl«7SS 
1 SI . I | „ , p i H i i u l , . , , , , , ! hla'lllalhllt uri l i l l l l i r ,1,1,1 laa'vla,,. 
Paelng I., t„. „f oattahlo a„,„'ri„i. either „•• brick, ,„-„,-, r,,,,"n r u, , . r , , , u , 
Ion Parlag I. ,1(M a fat Wtd* "..nii . .n an, pa-riiin,,,.,,, 
Total Aaansl lastslla 
•'"*'"' 111 Vnair Plan 
$177.tm s, 
I I I , V l . l S . a 
l la- l 13 
M n n i: T O a K K I . : r a m s 
III C o u r t of C i i i i n , y .1,nlain, i l s . i s . l . i 
C o a s t s , S t a l e a,f l-'laarlahi In r, 
aa, Jonathan ,: Fuller, t...••,,,—1 
I'.i aall ' i a ' , l , t o r i . Inaintas' ia. i l l s l r " a n l a . . ' S . 
am,I at, psreone , ' , . ' . , " . , „, jimianda 
UKillna.1 s n l i , , ' H t n l e : 
, n n a n d a-na'la a i l ta*. n r o h e n - h y n u l l 
(leal S n d l a - l l l l t r e a l I,I pi'nHiMlt n n y alalllllaa 
alll.l il.-1111111.Is W l l l . l l y , , „ , aar e i t l l . - r " t ya. ,1 , 
inaiV I , i l i a ' B g a l n O l Ml,' "Malta' aa, .1 a l l l i l l t l l l la 
I t . K l l l l l T . a laS-e i ia i - l t . I l i a , o f ( I s n e e l a l , T a | | | , 
i.v. Flor id*. , „ i i , " i l.o, .,. W. Oliver, 
, ' o u a l y . l a a , , ; . . aaf l l s r e o l H C i l l l l l j ' . F l O t t d O , 
w l l l i l n Iwa ' lva - an o n , hM f r a i l n I b e d a t a ' lia-rn 
aaf. 
I i m . s l M m . I 8 t h , A. I) . 1027. 
1. m i l l I I A I I 
B l t H - u t r l , ,af 111,- Wslaain of 
.1 nin , l laa, n 11 ta'nllpr. a,,.-,-asa-it. 
v o n 28 "Om :t 
K O T I C ' l t T O a 111 l i l l i . i t s 
Iii C o u r t of Caiiuaty J n d g * . , i» , :1 C o u n t y 
SUlto of F i e r i , I n . In r o Bata ta ' of W i l l i , 
I ta-io ' is . I Inneasei l . 
'!'.. nil Creditor* taeateao, dlatrlhato** 
nil , , nil pn i sn i a s haivlns- , ' l nh i i s o r aleii to ti , , s 
n u l i l n s , snl. l n Ninte 
Va.ll, llllal I'tli'tl a,f J-OU SOS ll- 'ra'P, 
llll ,Die,, , l„il l e a p o r , ' , , I,a p r , „ „ , t I,,,,, 
a-illlllls anal ,1,'lllHlldM W'llh'll , , , | 1 , , r , . | 1 | „ . , 
; ; ' . . , , ' ! " " . ' " " ' ' " " . . n a l u a t tha, .P la t t e , , r 
W i l l i s l l a i a e r s , ,l,ia'eaiai.il. h u , . „f Oaoasali 
, ' i.w F l o r i d a , to i h e B o a i w i l i l r e i 
County iin,ue ,,f Oaoeola Count* al in. 
o f g o e In , h e (*aiiiuty Co t i r thn i iHe In K i . 
s l in in i s ' . ( i s in C i i u i i t y . r i o r h l n n l i l o i , 
( w e l v s ina.ii t l is froan t h o ,,al,> Id 
[luteal Anuaiat 18. A. Ia ,1127 
H-KKIl W H l l l l K l t S , 
Kx. - ru ta i r of I b e (Cit, ,- , ,.r 
W t U t i H o * , ' ™ . I>.s . 
A u g l 8 I O r t , 3 
I'U.K Ttr.N THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CI.OUD, FLORIDA rut Usui*, . (KiuitKK «, tar, 
NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS 
Increases in Assessment 
' a . l l l l I l l u a i l P a g , 
P I l l - I I N \ < I ' K I U ' I H I A 
-
s, 1*1 1 l lH'" " 
a . l T . i g 
1,1 . I..I M n i i t l i l 
• l ' a . , 1 , , K " ' 1 1 . " ' 1 
I l ' l > 
1 thought - • I asiiod fa',- l lvei not 
. — . 
I a i m 
oso 
M i l ' la 
. : < • ! 
.lust l.ika- T h a i 
liaa i.oi know t tm, Bob lo 
w i,. rl«i, i n i i ^ before I a • 
I I l l l ' l ' Wl l l l l aha. 
Both " 
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FREE 
Theatre Tickets 
Twelve Tickets Given Weekly 
i a,h week , six names will be choien (rom a m o n g 
Tribune subscriber* a n d scalterod th rough the 
clasulied »ds on this p a g e . T o each person w h o s e 
name appears , t w o free tickets to ihe P a l m T h e 
atte will b e given. T icke t s must b e cal led for »t 
Tribune Office and used within two days . Begin 
today the profitable habit of reading thr Classified 
Want Ads. 
Read the Want Ads Today 




These Little Business Getters Pay Big 
HMt RENT 
iniiclilue lu good re-
- houiehold furniture 
****. 
•Of In on 
.am,.la. I.V OWOtt. .1 W. »*""?, 
ia,k-,laili Mabel t 
' -'' 
SALE—Smoothe c iyenni pineapple 
alike t lu pounil pineapple!: alio 
•Ulry manure fair lawua or gardeni . D. 
1. Smith. B.n .:: no tf 
l i .K S A L E 
. i . n | Oo Nn*, f o r t 
7 - l t 
i i ; , , s | p i : . o n C A B B A G E l ' l . N T S 
S i n n UKHI; r .a l lara ls . 11.00; l l i .hana (l.-J.i 
a. I p l n n l s Qialtinaiii I ' l m l C 
a', l l , . . ! 
l l l l ! BBNT Furnlihod houae with ala-c-
,ric llghta nni, a-lly water. Five blocka 
from iiia.lofll,.,. Apply Hm .71. 7-Stiul 
ron HIS l l , ,n i l . I I ,e with Mini 
o*dr , i i , . .•,!..,•'. 




F O R l i l v S T I I , | . . i r u i i . ' i n s ;il 
Hi.* U kJUBT 
KOR BBNT II al« i u ralshsd oottaaae, 
•Ul "ii Ink.- - i 
modem I ,,. ,,- r * j ̂  i, 
•chool It.-in *iv,Ml, $2000 and *. 
""•"'li \v T I., kle? "th m d Maryland 
T -M |n l 
Tin. si Augoatlna Record gaya thai 
I'Motiiln hns fimr moDthl dUrUtg wiiirli 
ii is itn* ..niy tomato iblppteg Btate 
During iimi period there i- only com 
|M«11tlon from llif Wot i I miles 'in.i 
Mexico ii could in- added right there 
Hmt iin* competition i-- nol rety great 
Tiir ynviTiinii'iii report! do nol Indi 
rn Ir :my i;r..|i t nun ni Ml of titiniiltti". 
soul in from anywhere ela 
thmrm are a n u tomotoeo coottag In, 
im doubt l''< Qtatde, bul Kl..n.i;i 
wiiii its magnlflcenl tomato patch*?* 
In tin' bnodredi or "'IMI tbooaanda of 
acrea ihowi bony placet Trainlondfl 
of inin.itiM's j;ii out f rom Hit*. B a t l 
Ooaal lectlooa, unit people North, iQani 
aad >\Vsi nn' glad lo gal tha 
i able* 
tmraxm tomato crop la om* of tin* moal 
Importanl or vegetable cropo." tha Hi* 
ooi*d goaa on io tell, "not only hoaouae 
of iiii* large amounl viiipiM»«t freob, 
hni n is , . Iii'iinisi of Ita c x l c u s l v c 11 ~* 
Car naming unit manufacture. Only 
a fourth of tin' crop of 88,914,000 
baahola grown in 1MB entered tha 
niiirki-is im* oonaumptluu i" it freak 
-i.'it... :'ivi* stairs, norlda, Qeorgla, 
M i-- iss ip | i i , aLoUaielana nml Tcxus . nun 
Iceted practically their entire product 
for irt'sh diipoeal " Nlaetoaa Ki»ti»s 
-f in ' - n i of ihe i r [iiiniilocs to m a r k e t 
and tin' lamiludai was oaaoed or wanl 
into nit sup nml Other OOUUflMfltO. 
Boaaa nor lda tomatoea ara ustsi in 
tho latter loduatry, although hy far 
iin* greater pan of tin* crop la bought 
Tnr table naa, 
Tin. Hero n l incident 11 lly dlBOBOBee 
si i'ii \*\ In*rlies, t lie tWO pTodUOtl hr l i i^ 
daaaad ns .Baring an aapeclal .norlda 
call e.uiy in the fear, Thnl Ihe her 
ties go) oul first from thla UtsXtU 
onderatoott, and thay hare no rivals 
oilier than pafhapi a few rflloot in 
hot hmisi's. Hut the market is held 
alone barely two moatha, whaa oilier 
•tataa bogfn to ooma in wltb the red 
in*-, ions litth* berrleo ami claim atten 
ttoa. As practically every state laloea 
Btrawberrlaa MI i.t every body tlkee 
them, the big marhate gal tham almoal 
the yoar, boweror, ami that is when 
Florida has thr chance to make ihr 
market, 
in a oo-operaiIve etatemeni i 
the gotanunanl MOM ttmo ego. it wai 
poaolhlg to find inst w imt the dlfferenl 
stairs offered in fruits mul regotablee 
daring Ihe year, how mm h they ..!> 
taineii for Ihe p i v d m i s aini w h a t n n -
the p roduc t ion per a i r e , tin* ;IVCI;IL'C 
p r i ce p e r p a c k a g e HIUI t h e to ta l v a l u e 
of t he f r u i t s am] vei. retahles sohl in 
twi. prurtoua yeara. it « ; ' s inti'iv>t 
i n - :iinl h igh ly s a i i s f ae to ry to find 
that Klori i la . wi th les.s m r e i i ^ e , ma i l r 
hetter a w a g e a than almost nny stute 
in repnnl to total value of products, 
nntl sohl them at a hiKhn gOHOga 
price. The conclusion i*eached was 
that Klorldn lantls, sclrntifically and 
nepacly mana^ad, prodnoad bettae ami 
hiiKer c r o p s for which U ' t t e r a v e r a g e 
pr ices wen* oh ta lned hi the m a r k e t s 
of the country. 
iif oouraa the elamanl of rariineHs 
b a d t o n s i . l e l i l h l e t u l i t ) « i t h t i n 
recelred hut altogether H waa « most 
fra.tlfying damonatratloa. This fnet 
ims bean mentioned previously; put 
ii tints no barm to repaal n aad to 
doctor* Ihat the staiemenls run lw 
pnivr i l if t h e r e slnaild In d o u h i e r s 
raisiliL' a tjuestitin 
form of eucn lyp l us uf m u c h niniv 
rapid ;*in\vlli t h a n Ihe Mm- ami red 
\ a rh*tirs II,iw grown aa th*' i 'actt ie 
coaet Th'a Inst is koOHUlod iu the 
main for fuel ami |mst supply en in-
te r io r l i 
In the ragetahil world ihere IM tl 
new rhubarb) whh *i.ni- from .taro In 
three Inchea In thickness, tonder and 
edible all the way from iool to leaf. 
i dietooea of anoui twenty InenaOi 
bride from the new aaporagoa already 
meniioniMl, there is a mill h. a ft»l in 
length and ihree to four in. lies in «li 
ametar, 0 M of which, allcad, will 
iwrve ai III.'III> persona as n dooan 
or more of the ordinary kind rhera 
i- a l i s i s i \ i n . h e - in d l au i e l e r . a 
t u r n i p of t he s a m e etne, out of both 
..| u l i i ih , as from Ihe ra . l ish, HurhiinU 
took Unit pl thlnOM which s|M»iled so 
man \ ol' I h e Ig lga i var i r l ir-
I vegetablea. An artichoke, wilh a bod 
1 - i \ Inchee in dtOaeter nn.l Ihiw.-i ran 
J u'injj from t w e l v e to twenty inches 
ar roae , is a n o t h e r Whi te onlona, pro-
d u c i n g no rma l IHIIIK four to -IN i" 
i I n s in d i a m e l e r hy t h r e e niches in 
j th ickness , n r e a m m m ihe \ in u illy 
enliipleleil devr lnpi i ie l i l s in vr«eliih|i*s. 
' a m i a peanut fcwtCO ns l a rge a s any 
, nou frown, with greater product loo 
j per plant, is included. 
in the fruits, guide from tha BOU 
nectarine, which blda fair to ri i ihe 
if is I tu ih . iul . p lmn, t h e r e Is ; l man 
ia> dOBttnod i" ~\ow nu d r j laml. and 
in a l ! t l ie s u i t e s fr«nn K e n l m k y eouth 
WtUd Io (he Golf of Mavxhn 1 wesl 
w ind in t he ra . - i l le OOOOt T h e r e a t e 
alao tWO apples uf which it ma*. l>-
Hfiid ihut there "nini an core" 
• i i i new borrlee davolonmanta of the 
strawberry, roepherry, blaolaberry ami 
or the ootobrotad "au*berry," whleh 
Iturhnnk .produced a few yen re ago. 
Heavier productlo]] and larger ind) 
rldttO] fruits are promiA.il fr.-m thaee 
tHM-res. 
Luther Burbonk aunounoodi »iiurtiy 
before kla death thai he would preaenl 
to iiie world, w n din the euceeedliiu 
yOOr, al leas| twenty Iiw new :' n.t com 
- r , i > * i ' i " " •*— • , ' - - -ii « • — -
niercliilly va lun hie trees, fruitu and 
venclnhles. wllll a sttnlll milter of 
(lowering plants. While thai year has 
paaaed, ll > MI> BUartmnka belief 
thnt, from the nearly comnteted a* 
iM-ritiHiits he icii sin* win be al»u* to 
uffer twice Mils nui i iher w i t h i n th. 
ue\t yoar, 
A MATTKK M WOKDS 
lh,*,lei in we musi do ooaothlng 
iu rontody da etatui <i"o.'" Mid R Ne-
*,.[.. pfoache1 to hla congregation. 
"Braddor .1 >. whal am da atotuo 
ipioV" ilMketl a lnenilH'r 
" P u t . my h ind . l e r . " sa id Ihe preach 
er . "'.'1111 ile l^iltn fur de mess WO OB 
In." 
1 in - »TB1 I . N S V I I . I . A *r—tWTata Meet 
«*• An - .-...iiiiiur .ratea 
' " I n . * M I I H . M I K , , r I n f o r m a t i o n 
•te 1 snail si i-i,,ii,i. 
i ' i i ! s . \ i , i ; 0 Loti wltb II orangt trass, 
; room koose furnintu'il. nifo pte I'1 
ire and llllll >1 
-I i:ra|>.* 
f ru i t t r. • h ittM, '•!• . t H c ll-:lit> 
M a r y l a n d Av.- an.l 17th Sl 
t Inml ri)nn 1 • 
M for bsrcalaa C N McMnllen, 
, Colorado 7 ate* 
i iBBAi l P L A N T S for 
LVS, a n d Tti, 
Ith 'I '-' 'I ' if 
?OB BBNT S an,i 8 room apartaMnts, 
Isrn i " • •'... lii.h M i lao rattan Cor 
r ' • '" smiii. Apartments, 211 Sooth Con-
""•laait avaaas P. n it.x is-, j i ( | , , | 
M , l t R K N T — -, HIIOM K l f t t M M I I K I ) 
s > I N D . * M T H HT. 1 M - I l m r . 
\ I I V I I K V H A I I . K V H I . R I K ' R R Y , i\ 2tC 
F O E HV.ST " W i i i t h n , , , O t t e O S , " oo r . 
I aa . l l i t t h -tr.-.-t l o q o l n " i t i 
• . o r n w n o r K r l ^ n k e , 
•nabssts i . N. T. Sep l-Od JH 
L. BURBA^S' WORK 
TO BE CARRIED ON 






Moderate Rates and 
a Home Atmosphere 
A. L Barlow & Wile 
HJ 
S L A N T E E L - o n e of the new Phoenix 
Profiles—has a shadowy, flowing line, 
gracefully blending the heel and the 





• l i gh t* , hn i i n d cold 
IIMM , 1 " " , | r ' - ' 1 ' " " ' l a w a a n d c h i c k e n n n . 
rag ,. Deed i."i- in »i X L / A '" -"" * • N ' K"" 
ri-.ii.i. Locstml on b«tb stosn of mih ' - | t n d ' 
fioo. iin.tto down, JKMKI ,, month. ' 
' ' ' ! 1 I'la 
Worth, Fla 
V liniU.-v, Boi U 
rOR SA I .R-Wood. «tov-p wood, pine 
knots, *bort end* for sraa 11 hi-iitem. 
HstUnfsr*a Wood Yard, oor. Mnti. 
i 
7 Itpd • '. \ nles boms wl t t jtarwifP 
\B* J*?! ?r H«',,"••" Inonlrs of ownipr. 
1 A. P. ( Iflrk. c u r IltJ, ;,!,.) K y i; i | . , i 
,1.1.- Mr-,- Inr fhureh nrgBlil/Jitl'in Mntn-1 
I Kracey. 7 *Jt 
i m : SAL,.B—Typewriter In flnit e l a n 
condition. Will s^H st a lacrlflce :-
t tf 
i OB BBNT WITH BOARD Ughl hoaei 
r-ifllllK III w i t h HlM>plnif 
| nnil aersi, l i n | ,„r, | | . PrtrtlaM ol 
••'ni.irv and parlor with piano nmi beat 
' I " - ' 'i l -r i i . r lea ii p 
i h l e It' 
H o m e , N.i 
MTH I., \< 
*aoa 
mmiodated. rnivln 
H« l'"l v.. md 1Mb atreel 
Psrksr g i,,. 
WAVTRI) 
I i.K Like from t r ad of U screi 
(• j,.*i .-nr- i i i in ]ini p i T t y h n s s 
,i Kaii.iy boseh on oar lake, * 
newly i- o Hhin » Hlmrt ill, 
• lolnlng props t t j i -
- 1826 per acrs Osa ll I I 
Boildlnfl I .-ii II thorn ram 
i 
7 ItC 
IF loan af 91iVH> \\ ill 
torn hons now In 
sared fur il ,sao • • MTUrity s.-,- n | 
Dawley Psoplss Hunk Hl.it' ; it,-
' I . I tisttna "> v..nr - p t a l e snd 
real entail" Dawlsff Hf>« Rnom 2 PsonlM 
Hank mag it tf 
\VI'l*:ii Rons kin-1 ..i .,i,t ,|i„»r work. 
,,,,, , | . . | , IK call ;," objection to Isarlag town U 
K i ' i i ' . 
i m-neee H Rl 
HUtb. 
4 4tpd 
i OB BXCHANOl 
. h ick . • i i* <>r iliflit t r u c k 
• 
LCta for 
W i n . I.IIIMHHV 
l u i t HA LB Yuu MIH nsver agsbi i>«- able 
rlsslrnble propoel f nw eat 
turn on.- i.f ih- .baal boslnsss properttei 
i n n ix* i . i H i u t u n t a p r t e a i i i a i 
i . • - I , 
in.iii S.*.- II H Iiawli-v. I'liipli'H Hunk 
Bldg 7-1te 
i . . I 
i!.,x mo 
T.. I . a r r o w I H e . 0 0 f,»r nnc 
i n d '-' Hiiuiii i 
LOST 
I I I V ' J ' ... ! i , 
i ladlos1 gold watch 
' - • I i , 1 u r n Of >*. . i t f l , 
ranting it Report 
7 I I (Ml 
•nt i brss w.i-k* HK". 
and chain. R 
o r i i i f o r i i i n t i o n . - n n 
• " Tr l lmi rn*-. 
KOH SM.i : Peoplea Hank i*,-rlltlcntea nf 
H-0.00 p. 0 Boa '17. 
I i.rlda. ft 3tpd 
i i i h ' K s ii.,ia,i, hai,-in-.i from trspnsst-
• *,i record brsaklna Leg b o r a s Bade, Rorku, 
in*" Orpblngtona ifr«*,j for 
weight, ii.'iiitii. sioaptlonsl production CoM 
n..nf. worth mon . $10.00 par ann.in-.i up 
i-ilii.. Poultry Colony 143 krtoatna 
I I ' l l l 7 | | | , 
kLB t hare gr,,(Nio IMI of bondi 
• •-.nil (inlil-'S w h ' f b I w i l l m i l nt II I ih.-nil 
• a . . 
n . i u . t 
** I ' . - . I , 11 *ivi*r 
I . I I S ' I 
I It I. • 
Ohio / 
i*i.i i,.-11,...,k. Toesdai T«*nlag on 
e n I ' t i k . - n w O r o c i . 
ra I'lini.c plsesa rstarn t.. Annls 
I ltd nn.I ulii., BoWaiO. 7 li|i 
MISf K I J . A N K O V S 
IN8URANCB of all klml*. Real Hum*. 
booghl «TI.I nold. John F. Haiiey, realtor. 
SM door fiiHi i*h:iiiit».*r i*..turner.-c Tenth 
(Street, St. -floud, Kla. >7-tf 
POR TsXtXM W O R K , mowing, plowing 
II liberal lanUnc, hnullnv with t.rm-k. etc., see or 
Hunk '.f i writ-- It I. Smith. 13tb nnd Indiana Ave. 
L u t h o r Hurlmnk'H Hplrlt is t " §m\ 
iiiiiniiiiiL' rn, th(»u«h t h e luiinl wltii-li 
flOTOlopad n e w f o r m s of baoo t f Ifl 
Mooaoma aad BOW oftflltlaa la eooo-
tnMi's froiaa and fruits la etuiod. 
Alni 'M un tin- Jiiinivci-snrv 
[woalng «if the i»iiint nlflord. soya 
Popular Kocbonlcg IftgBflloo, bta witm 
aaoomoaa thnt nil MM acpeiiiaoBta 
art* bO bg I ' l .nt i i n i . i l . 
'liM-rf org more tboo BOO of tbeeo 
I- testa. One bflfldSOd of Cbggfl 
wore nt tlu- iMlint ..f su . i i - i ' u i .•IIIM-
ptottoo wboa tba Mad fcooor of plonla 
paaaod oo In Cba gprtof "f lMfl 
imi airere woO oodof wny BB UM tmwat 
Bl I t a t a Bflpg. OtMt Thm rematntas 
4'»0 nn* un pOOOT. All will be i irrlod 
i-n just na iJinimnk wmilil bave <'<•" 
tfajfJBd tliom 
So i|iiii*tiy timt BO oog knew at it. 
Mi iiiirinHiU iM-iriui last faar 
trihuii<>n iif bar fanning boribaod'a two 
BOplotod Klfts to mnn | m-w 
noctiariaflo and 'i BOW Bflparnftin IL-
eonaldorod thou his poataal develop-
BMBta, mora iBoportaal o?oo than i IM 
itiiiiiiiuK potato) t)w> BarbaoJi i»him, 
Of thm rust aPOalOtSflfl w l n a l wiiirli U 
now in-iiiK Kriiw-Ti over tiuixlr. -I ..i 
da "f aoroa In northern i fnltod 
stJiti-s nntl aootborn Oaoada Ttag 
Doctatiao la t t e roamll t»f elgiitoen 
I porffltaafc H's fi nit i- n.'jirly 
ba alaa "f tiuit of tbo ooctorlna 
HOW POWB, uith tlriint' Seota fintl ii 
aaod* or atone, less ftoa ball 
«>f I lint of tlu- pgaoOBl fruit Ii en-
diuoa long obJpnoot, even wbeo trfek-
ad nc.'iriy ri|H*. nmi Ig of i Bavor cloaa-
l.v reaeuihllng timt of .•> iii"' -i raw* 
Lei i v 
ii,' oow Boaaracng prodaca talkg 
from eighteen to twont i font b • 
length a ith the tamgh, string] boog 
entirely eliminated, BO thai tha whole 
Ktlllk U IHl ih lc . | | JMllls l o i h , . ,„*.. 
dnction t>f nny men of aopuiBgaa soil 
nmi,. thaa i'MI p*r cenl ,(f tha praa 
anl "ut iM11 
Amonfl tha Bhorg taoaoftflal of thooa 
experiment! which were on the polnl 
of bring glrafl i<> tha arorld i 
pl«tod tie vclt, | ,11 icn Is \\ hen I 111 l'l ill Mli 
died 11 g a r.i i growing malaot na 
tartog in live joaiBi oomparad wii' 
Mu- iwcnty to twenty Bra yean re-
quired by the p it,I wnliiul . g -line 
which provtdea • eapply "f aofi wood 
in l00g th i in tinlt i ln- i i in , i i . | i i i i tN i by 
the prevent white find yellow ptooO, n 
dovotooaaaal of lha tognilBb 
known in liu| in nnd Aflicit nn.J urmvn 
largoty BB n wini lhrcnk, nnd I n .w 
1 
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SPECIALS FOR 
Friday, Saturday and Monday 
P A N T S Values $5 to $6.50 $3.95 
SHIRTS Value $1.50 95c 
I 
CAPS Value $1.50 95c 
• 
I 
Straw Hats Values $4 to $6 95c 
LUMBER JACKETS or SWEATERS $1*95 
Value s $6.00 lo $7.50 3 
SILK MOHAIR and LINEN SUITS $7 .95 
Value $15.00 / 
FANCY LISLE HOSE 
Value 50c pair 3 r̂ $1.00 
We Have Complete of Line Phoenix Hosiery for Ladies 
feat's jogger 
. 
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